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Moulded GoodsThe Toronto Worldv ...four Breakfast
to always
take of It while penning the columns et 
The Toronto World. Thousands of 
World readers will Touch for the fact. 
Ask you neighbor. 1

From Private Mould* 
a Specialty. . .palatable when yon per- so»*

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.. LTO,
f 99 King-street West (Manning A rend el#

X
ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 20 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR k

FOUND AT THE DOOR. EROSSEA U EXCITED.| tor Clemow’s for a couple of 
more. Senator Clemow hhs 
of hie own for «7000, a Joint claim 
with the estate of C. T. Bate for «9000 
and another with Sir Adolphe Chap- 

eOa3U and A. Audet for «12,000. The 
V"bof H. C. Pinhey claims *6000, A. •v %^ ^tr,410,850. John R. TIUeyof New 

"%nnd Mrs. Laura Willard of

Trains Will Connect at Scotia
Junction . S:Ai,r. A£^rBo“S5S

claims from these down, as well as a 
considerable number of outside ones, 
some of larve amounts Mr. Walker 
some years ago dropped his law busi
ness to go Into mining. It Is said the 
*172,000 of creditors’ claims referred to 
above does not Indicate half of the 
money he or his associates lost. Mr. 
Walker’s specialty was graphite, tic 
never really tackled anything else, 
and he tackled that all pretty much 
In one spot In Ottawa County, a lew 
miles from Buckingham, on the River 
Llerve.

thousand 
a claim

An Old Mem Died and Was Marled Wllli- 
•at a CeMn—Strange AeSIsae

•f Mto Sea.
Roeseau, Ont, Jan. 19.—Jas. Cooney 

Blair, known as the Earl of Sunny 
Brook, near here, diegi on Sunday, atad 
It is said was burled by his son four 
hours after death without a coffin. 
The body was found with only about 
a foot of* earth over It. The son was 
In Rosseau asking among friends about 
money, saying his father had left 
some Somewhere. The case has caus
ed considerable excitement at Rosseau, 
and an Inquest will probably beheld 
to ascertain the cause of death.

w
!z

■Opened at Charleroi, Bel
gium, Yesterday. y"

Deliberately Shoots Down His 
Brother

w
.

.<■

Dr

AN ABOMINABLE SCANDALAND KILLS HIS AGED MOTHER I

BEGINNING MONDAY NEXT.. I
Y

Is the Maniac Now on His Way to 
Toronto to Kill His Wife?

The Prince’s Counsel Brought Forward 
Twenty-three Facts.

Grand Trunk and 0., A. & P. S. 
Magnates Game to Terras. BENNETT BUNS AO AIN.

■ Tjr-nto.
Outrage**. K.lalUa. ef the Prlaeeu Wltk 

Variées Peraea* Chsrged-Mlge As
sessed. we Ter. to be Um Wi
Favertto, and the Ceadael ef the Palp 
Was «pea end Notorious-King Leepeld 
Alto Paid gpeelal Altoallen. to the - 
Teaag sad Bsadwsw lady.

!The East Slmeee Conservative Cenveallen 
Nomlaatrd ■ at Without a 

Dlueallng Tele*.

Orillia, Jan. 19.—Tbe East Slmcoe Con
servative convention met here to-day and, 
without a dissenting voice, nominated W. 
H. Bennett to carry the standard In the 
coming bye-election.

Mn. Palmer Ha* Been la the Clly far 
Several Week* fulling Kelatlve* - Il I* 
Supposed That the Murderer Is D* 

leatod from Over-Work — HI* Sister 
Was Alee An Intended Victim - Site It 
Badly Weanded - A Horrible AUhlr.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
The Normal School opened to-day. 

saadferd Fleming and Arrange 1er the ’ There were 80 students enrolled at
the opening The official list show's Meeting ef the Keyal Setlely-Stargeen an a£^danCe of 100 students, 76 being

ilsklaz to he Bestrletrd la Lake Wlaal- ladles and 20 gentlemen.
, _ _   The past 24 hours have been the

peg-Th* Walker Fellare Was a Pretty ro|dest th|g winer. At midnight last
Hlg 4STMr- personal and Ce—erml Mew. nigM the Mrs. Arthur Palmer Is stopping at

20 below, and at 8 a-m. It registered the residence of Mrs. Gardhouse, 156 
T_„ —rsoeelal 1__General 22 below. Borden-street. She Is the wife of

Manager Hayes ' and Mr. William nl^g t^or^AiresenL 8 ^ the^deafT^antT wounde<JS*hhs ^mother

Walnwright Of the Grand Trunk were Mr f°o^ MontreaT to un! eo badly that she died subsequently,
in the city, and had a conference with mps^ hasj t M t jand inflicted wounds on his sister from
officials of the Ottawa, Arnpr.or and ^^Tn^yTsher, Minister of she may not J**”*

Parry Sound Railway Company in re- rlculture, and Prof Mwor N.Y. The despatches received
gard to the trouble that has arisen fLh£eÎ2rted that Mr. Alien, ex- yesterday give no details as to how or
over the crossing of the two railways, p be appointed Collector of : why the crime was committed, but It
which has resulted In such f f#p Mon, ^“dfsp^ *
convenience to the people of the Parry ^ this evenlngto attend the May- WHERE IS PALMER?
Sound district and the deflection, of or.g banquet there to-morrow. Palmer, after doing the shooting,
considerable bf the trade of that sec- Arthur Brophy, who was with tne ,i|aapp(areji an(j Up to date he has not
tlon from. Toronto to Montreal and Dominion Express Co. at Montreal, ,bPen traced. One supposition Is that

. w . has been appointed Private Secretary h , making for Toronto, where his 
Messrs. Hayes and Wain- tQ the Hon- R w. Scott, Secretary of wlfe

her.

»r, Bearlaet Cetag to Halifax to Meet Mr. *
reaY

B

A report of the proceedings will be 
given In to-morrow’s World. Charleroi, Jan. 19.—The action fop 

divorce brought by Prince de Chlmayv
Treat Ottawa. i

Tbe World's Bird Appear*.
The World’s little bird has appeared 

again. It says that Mr. Hugh Ryan, the 
big railroad and canal builder, In hovering 
around the Provincial Buildings these days. 
This particular bird does not pretend to he 
a prophet, but Intultl*- ntelts It that It 
won’t be very long before Mr. Ryan will 
be sworn In as the Roman Catholic repre
sentative In Premier Hardy’# Cabinet. Al
ready Mr. Ryan Is getting hi* bouse In or
der. He has in tbe past donated hand
somely to Roman Catholic Institutions In 
Ontario and his most recent donation was 
made In the Diocese of Kingston.

against his wife opens to-day In cam
era. Maître' Allaln of the Court oC 
Appeals of Paris will defend the Prin- 1

To a representative of the Ascèse.
soclated Press he said: “The case wiltIX

85s*»P": be a cause celeb re, and the divorce of 
the century, principally because the* | 
mother takes the Prince’s side, and be
cause of the prominence in It of a 
King’s name.

"The newspaper statements saying 
that the Princess’ defence will be 
grounded on nervousness are untrue». 
The Princess Is perfectly well in mind» 
She Is willing to allow her husband the. 
custody of their children, but Insiste» 
on her right to visit them occasionally.
It Is equally untrue that the Princes* 
has lost her fortune. She still has a, 
good Income.”

When Maître Allaln was asked if thsr 
Princes# loves Jancal Rtgo, her gypsy; 
lover, the distinguished lawyer replied;
“1 am quite sure that she does not.*!

V , oY# i/Cw1 4,

m
Ottawa.
Wright arrived on the Grand Trunk state, 
private car, and Immediately proceed
ed to the office of C. J. Chamberlain,

%is, with the intention of killing il
A#"-ON THE LOOKOUT FOR HIM. , , "•"er '*

-,___ . , . London, Jan. 19.—Inquiry made lateMrs. Palmer hail been stopping: with _ , „ _
her brother, Mr. Eastbury, at 6 York- this afternoon at the South-Street Hos- 

the v‘|le"avenue' The police have héen pital shows that Lieutenant-Governor
*i POLITICS IN EVERYTHING. 5'%general manager of the Booth system.’s u,ass....

adjusting their differences. The terms Mania la Winnipeg—Healey seaeme 
upon which the two companies have Killed by PellMes-
agreed to interchange freight and pas- | At 6 Yorkvllle-avenue. Mr. Easlbury
sengers at the crossing point in ques- Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—(special.j tn , refused to make any statement, but 
tlon have not transpired, but both par- ■Winnipeg Just now politics seems to paid he would be prepared to talk to
ries admit that a satisfactory arrange- everything. Politics has pay
ment has been come to. As a result tu to „end the | PALMER AND HIS VICTIMS,
of this, commencing on Monday morn- even got Into the proposal to send tne despa-ch from New York says-

rsr
"Rod^ ^xien

m6 na^d to keeP htm here, and in the crew. >eare Qld, ' a handsome woman, of fine
ïw -352, Rowing club members have lately physique. The mother was 70 years
15riv^nf tht c.rand trim from made every effort to get the new °0V" old. There are three other brothers,
th^ Ou^n CltvX'heXfflci^s of uïï ernment to retain Flett in.his position- ; Arthur Palmer, the murderer, .._
35m men MncêrnSl hiveasrœd to but 11 happens that the rowing club a stahvart fellow, who had been mar- 

u5ion Sriltkm at men are near‘y a11 Conservatives, and ried two years. It is thought that his 
the crossing- noint. but in the nvan- B0- on JosePh Martin s reoommenda- niind had become unbalanced from 

’acXimoaaüo^^r tion, Flett has been discharged and overwork,
the interchange of passengers and John O’Donoghue appointed in his , a pathetic feature of the trkgedy is
freight will be^-ovided bv the O A. 8tead- Flett is now preparing to leave that the mother and sister when called
«£d P S neooto I Winnipeg and the Henley scheme upon to make ante-mortem statements

pnyjT X, ATTFRq | which was taken up with so much en- last night protested, with all the m-
KUiAL society MAUMiM. ! thusissm, may thus be knocked on ergy at their command, against the

Dr. Bourlnot, C.M.G., secretary of the head. Following F. W. Thomp- fugitive being held accountable for the 
the Royal .Society, left for Halifax to- son’s subscription of *250 towards the crime. ' •
day. where he is to meet Mr. Sandford Henley scheme yesterday, E. L. | They did not—they could not—deny. en t e rt alnm ent ,8lTrnbyJ; ” Ben-
Fleming, who Is expected by the Drewry to-day sent his cheque for | ,hat It was he who had fired the shots, mdeHhJ’„uapf<î? o? h5
steamship Vancouver on the 23rd insL J200. hut they made excuse/ tor him. Lu3 “ M C T did not ilra^the ctowü It
As Archbishop O’Brien, who resides in. Manitoba Grand Lodge of Pa- , "Arthur could not » help It,” they deserved. Mr. Bengough’e performance
Halifax, Is president of the Royal So- | Irons Is In session at Brandon, butthe moaned. "Spare him IdPne poor boy did was a caricature of the events of the day
ciety this year, arrangements will be proceedings are kept strictly secret. not know what he was doing.” and caused much amusement. One of his
made with him for the meeting of the At a meeting of the Cabinet yester- j The Palmer farmhouse Is on Weaver- picture# represented three Toronto news- 
society, which is to take place in that day the Greenway Government decid- street, about two miles from the old œî?, Wtienj!meuaei^fnlneif that the
cl*y fr°™ Juj?e 21 2S- J2 u p-^l ed to call a session of the Provincial place, separated by the length of a eartdon was In replv W"'question he had
able that a brass table wdth a suit- legislature for February 11. On ac- gunshot from the house of their near- been asked: "Is there any gold In Ross- Something like a score of Toronto min
able Inscription upon It will be set up count of the recent school settlement Boston post-road. It Is a forsaken land?" He had promised to give bis oplu- jng brokers are laughing over an Informa-
in Halifax, to commemorate the lam- the session Is likely to be very Inter- jest neighbor, G. A. De Fri et as. iou In a picture*, The entertainment tlon |ald tt-a[nat them by one Frederick
ous voyage exf John Cabot, who gave egging. STiOTtV ruf THE ttî-Athroughout was a good one and was much : ^ , \v«irrwi-aveuue The chargeEngland her first claim to the At- wtontoeg City Council proposes to1 T „„ enjoyed by the small audience. B mt” anm^nV'tollSl aiaTnsffl
1 antic coast of North America. Re- no.ooo to bring engineering ex- l.,Le05ar<? Palfn®r arriv^ bom.e f'opJ , -—;-------—. i8 that they "unmwtuily did puuilsh, issue
presentatlves to the June meeting are e her» tn dwtdri nn the w *vq. bis school work m New York at about "Salads Oylea Tea Isdellgtatful. an(j circulate and cause to be published,
expected from the historic city of Tl,“ , 5 p.m„ as usual. The shooting occur- --------—---------------------- issued and circulated, an advertisement.
Bristol, whence Cabot sailed for the ^5 1 d f ^ red an hour or more later. It was at Her. Hergna Wood Gets a Raise. letternead _ and document wblcb i stated. as
New World. Premier Greenwav has Invited one 6’20 that the PVOP1® ln the De Frletas Detroit, Jau. lfl.-The church in this city the ottpl iu of irf“ne y*ubscrfëed

erects»! house heard the sound of shots. A lew over which the KeV. Morgan Mood presides ‘““h ^ ™lth sub-
minute* later a body fell against their 'has qeij,- recently lucreesed wrPlb?d as ïforosiïd."

Manitoba constituencies to meet the outer door Somebody opened the door $3000. and It Is not likely that he will ■cl"“eu asuiorooma g ,nfol.mat|ong

“ is- rss.'ttietssras1 " i
blood. Some of It flowed from a wound . —-------- ------—----- ;....... ! m7. J!iiI11ius j U Thompson, U. H. Maur-
in her body and more from wounds : Gold in Ruosland and New Williams la i H (ÿ'l,jara ÿ u. A. Wood, Fred J*. 

During this cold snap do not over- !n her arm. .. A Tot-doto. ___________ ___ I at'ewart, A. \V. Ross, E. L. Sawyer and
Itaed°gL5?s“S ‘mu^liic2” pïlri deI5efJnrTndS^et0wm5rofl^p,mta5 ! Down goes the price of <UaMl jnot utwusy as they aro

n’so25 :fuH,r^nmit5l0H3' regî- ^ at hand ^ rea[fu' ^ we^are filing *3.50 shRts for ^n 7hl‘f agi of any

regular *3; buck mitts, fur-lined, *2.2o, home Qallahan hitched a horse to a tor Treble s, 53 King street haa ]weu made.
An Order-in-Oouncil has been pass- TSf11!"3,3; JTk muf- wa»on- llfted the wounded woman in-

ed abolishing four customs outports 7oc, regular «1--5 choice 100 silk m to lt ^ drove her to the door of the
of the port of Pictou. There are Wei- « 75 Palmer homestead,
llngton, MlUfOrd, Weller's Bay and ^^odlfhnes of These he saw at a glance that a
Prinyer. The preventive station 01 ^ilkspot»). rcgt^laj *4.50 oddine dreadful crime had been committed.

£K$ "-=* “ “ ■“ rruiSTLsr
A PRETTY BIG FAILURE. , guard against pneumonia. Sword, 56, ia*ttr™ the body of

_____________ Leonard Palmer. He was dead.
! Callahan did not wait to see any 

New Williams Sewing Machines lead more. Shouting for assistance to the
De Frietas people, he unhitched the 

. , _ , horse from the wagon. Jumped on Its
Special Excursion*. ! back, and galloped off in the direction

If yon wish a nice trip through Enrols- of T^rehmont 
and the Southern States send for our tour
ist book, which cannot be equalled. S. J.
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street

* 'notified and are watching both houses, j Kirkpatrick of Ontario Is progressing 
If Palmer shows up he will be arrest- . „

!ed quickly. in a satisfactory manner. \3
&TORONTO SIGNS A HAM.

Aa A hernias Me Scandai.
London, Jan. 19.—The Brussels cor# | 

irspondent of the Central New» tUe- , 
graphs the following despatch purport- 
ing to be an account of what took 
place at the hearing of the Chimay, 
divorce case, which began at Charle
roi to-day. As the case is being trie* 
ln camera* the story is possibly inner 
ouraite in detail, but is given out for 
publication: Prince CUmay’s counsel» 
brought to the cognizance of the court 
23 facts, showing acts of adultery on 
the part of the Princess with several 
persons, but principally with Rlgo. her 
present paramour, whose relations 
with the Princess were open and no
torious In the neighborhood of Chlmuy, 
the place of residence of the Prince, 
ln the Province of Hainault, and caus
ed an abomliftuble scandal.

Maître Allien, counsel for the Prin
cess, admitted the principal factSi 'Vut 
denied some of the details regarding 
the cynicism of the Princess, who, he 
said, had a good heart, but had been 
spoiled by bad education.

M. M. Bemateron urged the court to 
pronounce a decree of absolute divorce.

The court then adjourned for a fort
night and In the meantime the public 
prosecutor will decide tbe point raised 
by Bemateron.

Counsel for the Princess declared 
that she would leave to her husband 
the settlement of alimony.

Arthur Irwin tines en Keeerd end Secures 
a Canadian Player for Hit 

Eastern League Team.
tger-Proprletor Arthur A. Irwin left 
liadelphiu yesterday afternoon,where

Mans 
for 1’h
he will remain until he starts ont on an 
exhibition tour with his Toronto team. 
While ln Hamilton he landed Catcher Bak
er, who played with Billy Stroud’s Cana
dian League team lest season.

Baker had remarkable averages, both 1>e- 
hlnd the bat and with the stick. His fig
ures were 947 and 424. He is a strong 
young player, a right-hand thrower and 
left-hand batsmau. He Is a clean, bard 
hitter and,with Irwin’s coaching, should bo 
up among the Eastern leaders. He 's a 
sure backstop uud throws accurately to 
the bases.

Toronto's second catcher will likely be 
McAuley of last season’s Washingtons. Ir- 
wlu has already signed a Canadian League 
pitcher, but asked to have his name with
held-

i
r 9

i->was ,-i-r

-I

Uncle Oliver: 01 course you'll adopt it? •
Houskwifh Sifton : Well, really, I don’t know, uncle. You see, it isn’t like as though one dido t look for one of 

Roe* own some day soon. - ' 1 . .
%

TBS VALUS or MOKSt.M’AN DREW IS SAFE.THE BROKERS ARE LAUGHING i
People Who Have II Can Bay Cheaper 

Than These Whs Have II No*.
The Reeeant la Hamilton Increased MU 

Majority by One Vale -Other hews 
the AmhUleee City.

Issued Against Them charg
ing Them With Misrepresentation la , 

Their Mining Advertisements

•ver Sami
Pri Any firm with capital behind It can do 

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. «.-(Special.)- "omlers Ui the way of securing bargains
Notwithstanding the vigorous effort for Its customers. The recent clearingESEH sSvllih/5; art»: KJW&WA’r&s
SSti»iw-™»r«,
than at first pi'oclalmed. The recount dealers la skins. Thej recognised the fact 
in the Sixth Ward took place this at- that the season was half over and many 
ternoon before Judge Snider, and when of the wholesalers were closing down. Thus 
the ballot papers had all been closely they were able to get some stock nt a 
scrutinized and counted It was found theT™ sriliun
that McAndrew had one at from $20 to $20. They would cost al-
in the Sixth Ward than the returning m06t more to make. Furtlned coats of
officer had credited him with. L he tinv quality are also u good thing this 
judge allotted McAndrew $20 for coun- i week.
sel fees, and the other costs were left | The stock of ladles’ furs at Dlnecns’ has 
to the disposal of the County Court been Increased lately owing to the snaps 
tavinir rvfflrer ! the firm have been able to get hold of from

In fhp (•jwp’ Of Mrs Elizabeth Shaw the wholesalers, and the Mg store at King the^CaîwwL.?IPT*^5iIf and Yonge-streets has more bargains now
v. Grand Orange Lodge of British t^an evvl. before in its history. Ulueens* 
America, the plalntilY was given judg- ^ave botkghr. the stuff cheap for cosh and 
ment for $1000 life insurance> On her yrlU sell everything at u «mall margin of 
husband, the late Nell Shaw. profit. They do not claim to sell goods be-
« According to arrangements made at low what the article cost» them, because 
a meeting of the Hamilton Presbytery they fall to «*<• where 4M» s any money 
to-day Rev. Nell McPherson will Be for them ln 8u h ® transaction, 
inducted to the pastorate of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church on the evening of 
Feb. 25. •

Frank Wilkinson has resigned the incandesce ui Kiccirl* Light Is Xon iheaper 
Reeveshlp of Barton Township, Ills re- r„r Kesldeaee* Than Ua*.

London, Jan. 19.—(Telegram cable.)— |ia"?^i<^r5aain^l_l^y ^Th^reuaun'lor The Toronto Electric Light To. has since 
The imports of Canadian butter into Harry Bryant to-day. The re^on ^ a|)8orp|toll of thl, incandescent Light 
England for the year 1896 were 88,357 the resignation is that Frank could n t Co bl,en gradually and quietly making ex- 
cwt8 a?nr the nrevlous year they were qualify according to the statute, he te„gloua and Improvements In its system 

to* ,tùe Sheose ’imnreta in 1596 not having enough over his assess- w)th u view to entering iulo aetive com- 
41,160 cwt. Cheese imports in ment ot jiooo for the purpose. L. petition with the Consumers’ (las Co. for
amounted to 1,234,2/1 ont., ana in io»» olnklev the defeated candidate for the supplying Hlnmlnutlug power for domestic 
1,046,704 cwt . , Reeveshio was instrumental ln com- Purposes. The new plant Is now trom-Much interest is taken in commercial rteev esnip, wa# inauumeiilui o plated, and It has been decided to makemuen lateral. » ,h„ pelling Mr. Wilkinson to resign, dux *• miUitlou In the ndee of elee-
clrcles here in the „ , a col. Mr. Wilkinson says If Mr. Binkley tric light for domestic purposes. Tt
trade between, the South African co takes the Reeve’s seat he will Institute pnny has hitherto allowed a discount of 40 
onies and Canada. „ nroceedtncs against him for alleged per'cent, for prompt payment. The dis-The condition of Lleut.-Governor P . count Is now reduced to «0 per rent., which
Kirkpatrick during the last three days ^a, " meotlmr of the Board of Works It Is claimed makes electric light cheaper "considered more or less serious th£ ^ve^gtiera were opened for .ban gn, a, 90 cent, per thousand, 
by the physicians, but they are con- the ^ppiy o( iumix!r to the city, and 
vinced that the result of the operation fhe Reld nunber Co. of Toronto being 
will be entirely satisfactory. the lowest bidders were awarded the

In addition to the fetes and otner contract. The company's prices were : 
celebrations to commemorate the six- Luml)f,r per iqoo feet, *12.57 ; cedar
cesriom1 many honors and titles w-iU Tt was "derided to erect a shelter for Ageid ^1|^yXe5'|J1°îlke.a5q“™rrtl.r5 Jt°SuL 
be bestowed, a number of these ffojnff the carters who occupy the stand on fftlo x.y..-huit'resigned his punition, nml on 
to Canada. It is understood that tne vine-street. On recommendation of tjie flret of February will enter the *ervlce 
mayors of. the chief cities ^yiU be t|ie city Engineer the board decided af the Philadelphia & Heading Hallway ?is 
among the recipients of these favors. to pyt a -g-ang" of needA citizens to General PasRenttor Agent, with Jieadmmr- 
The Lord Mayor will probably give a Xvork repairing the roads approaching ters at Philadelphia, la. 1 be New, 
great banquet in the Mansion House, the new spur line bridge. «Id‘SflcUds by7Mr^Wreka’ deparnwe. llr
to which many representatives of the ---------------------------------- -, Vfig."f-^!»neWof the tait r*iSS? »cn oi
colonies will be Invited._______ TOSONTO BOARD or ISADS. the continent.

e.ÏÏSfx.d.ï"ritow”î ."V Mr. B. 4-Brney EicetoeTprestaenS by Aeela- Cook*. Turkish Bathe. 204 Kia, W„
-“'•-aadHr.E. Bog.ro

■jg
:dsura LEOPOLD, A DANDY.

The lilac efUse Belgtoas Beeaaie KaUaglcd 
wish rrinceu Chimay.

Cannes, Jan. 19.—The recent publication 
of the raid made by the police of Buda
pest on the apartments of the Princess de. 
Chimay In that city and the discovery 
there of a bundle of letters said to have* 
been written by a certain royal personage 
has caused a great sensation In European- 
court circles. ___

It was openly asserted at the time that 
the royal author of these letters was Leo
pold, King of the Belgians. A correspon
dent to-day interviewed a high Belgian 
military official, who gave an Interesting 
talk concerning certain adventures of the 
Princess de Chimay with royalty at Brussels.

STURGEON FISHING.
Representations have been made to 

the Fisheries Department for a reduc
tion in the size of mesh used in stur
geon fishing in Lake Winnipeg.

Minister regards the industry as 
one deserving of encouragement a re
duction has been authorized from 12 
to 11 inches. A request was also made 
for permission to use pound nets In 
Lake Winnipeg, but the prohibition 
against them a till continues.

OUTPORTS ABOLISHED.

r

As
Con tin nod Old Weather.the

■ t

é
1KINO ASKED AN INTERVIEW.

"The Princess," he said, “was the objech 
of the King’s attentions from the very 
moment she arrived at Brussels. He re
quested a private Interview, which tools 
place at the palace of Laekeu, near Brus
sels, and at which, according to the Prin
cess's own account, the King approached» 
her a* tbe Sultan might approach an odal
isque.”

She told the story proudly everywhere* 
Other Interviews took place subsequently* 
at the same palace and always lathe after
noon. It Is asserted that the King at at 
garden party at Laeken openly neglect<#1* 
the gueste and ladles of high rank, nui» 
even Ambassadors, 111 order to seek th# 
Princess snd have a long conversation wltn 
her.

pascal solicitors
Building, Toronto.

FeiMcrotonkaugn «g Co.,
and experts. Bank Connuurce OUR BUTTER AND CUEESE. DO ll’X CUBES THE PRICE.

:. Constitution, Rules of Competition and 
Rules of Game of Hockey, as authorized by 
Ontario Hockey Ansoviatlon : price 10c. 
The Harold A. Wilson Company, Toronto.

Call at 04 King-Street West, and see the 
fancy work we do on the New William•*

Cellar."
The name is strange, but not to those 

who have visited the eelelnated hostelrles 
of this name in Edinburgh and London and 
sampled their celebrated brand of Scotch 
whiskey (origins 1 recipe of 17461.

Cook's Turkish Laths, «•* King W. 
evenlnys, fine.

Doubled With Bag-Trade la the Former
land Haring 1836.

i
King-street east. Phone 282.The failure of W. H. Walker of Ot

tawa is a pretty big affair. Notice 
has been issued from the Prothono- 
tary’s office in Hull of the Judicial 
abandonment by Mr. Walker of his 
property for the benefit of his credi
tors. The total claim» listed aggre
gate *172,420. The largest creditor Is 
H. G. Hammond of Toronto for *73,- 
000. Hon. R. W. Scott is down indivi
dually for sums aggregating over $14,- 
000, and his name appears with Sena-

’’White Herse

alLth

At another garden party the Princes» 
stood alone on one of the steps of the great, 
staircase lending to tbe conservatories. Kto 
was the object of the looks of all. T'hh 
guests, who stood there, gazed contempt»* 
ousiy at her.

SNUBBED BY AN OFFICER.
The Princess was extremely embarrassed 

not know liow to get out of tbi* 
situation. An officer passeil. She stooped 
111 in and asked him to give her 
that she might reach one of the lee* fr<4* 
queried sidewalks.

But each was the .
everyone regarded ! her In consequence of 
her conduct with .the king that the officer 
refused, dryly renmiking: "Madame, je ne 
suis pis de semaine. Qthls bring a military 
phrase signifying that as he was not -en» 
duty at tbe time he was able to refuse his
“aÛ this Is quite In keeping with old King 
Leopold's reputation.

ic coni
cal lahan was very much excited, but 

| he had a pretty clear Idea that it 
' would be a good thing to summon a 
doctor. He reached Larchmont in a 
smother of dust and foam, but no doc- 

3 tor was to be found there. So he rode 
on to Mamaroneck, where he found 

;Drs. Hall ahd Hunt, and hurried them 
■ oft to the scene of the tragedy.

In the meantime a hack man In 
Larchmont had derived the idea that 
blood had been shed at Quaker's 
Ridge, as the neighborhood of the Pal
mer home Is called, and had telephon
ed that fact to Sheriff Johnson.

A POSSE IN PURSUIT.

■ •
'shirts.Try Watson’s Cough Drops. in the price of best

make; 200 onelt-back
wasDrop

Treble's own 
shirts, selling for *1.50. The *1.50 line 
for one dollar <*1). greatest value yet. 
S3 IClng-street west.

w
“The Slater Wio«” Brownie* will l»e at 

the carnival in Victoria Kiuk to-night. and did
ANNABELLE MOORE hit* arm ho

Mr. E, J. Merit* Keslttn*.
Mr. E. J. Week», Western VmwengerTbe best remedy for inotbnetae-Cilbbon* 

Toothache (*nm. Price Be. robatlon with which

The New William, can bo seen at 64 
King-Street M eat.// N)

: J tirant! A Toy*» Swop*.
If yon have no time to come down, call 

um up by telephone, No. 4J3. We are al
ways at home, uud have time to talk elec- 
tlon news and tulle orders for blank books 
between bi-eoths. If it is a good thing we 

try, stationers and 
and Jordau-streets,

The sheriff hastily organized a posse, 
and before long that part of the coun
try was swarming with men eager to 
catch the slayer, who ran away after 
shooting his mother.

Coroner Banning was also summon
ed from Mount Vernon and made haste 
to take the ante-mortem statement of 
the two women. Those statements did 
not throw much light on the tragedy, 
except to show that it. was very sud
den and almost certainly the work of 
a madman.

Gertrude Palmer was the first to fall 
before her brother’s weapon. Then he 
fired three bullets Into his mother's 
body. Leonard was probably Instantly 
killed by a bullet that entered his tem
ple. All the shots were fired front a j st. Petersburg, Jan. 19.—The Czar 
32-callbre revolver. ■ yesterday attended a parade of the

The mother and her daughter had 1 troops held ln honor of the feast of 
moved about the house in their agony the Epiphany, which falls on January 
after being shot, and the place l*re- j 38. according to the Russian calendar, 
sented a horrible spectacle. i His presence has quieted the rumors

His wife, to whom he has been mar- regarding the condition of his health, 
ried two years, has been living at the 
farm house, but she left on a visit to 
friends In Toronto, 
weeks ago.

There was a queer story ln circula
tion among the neighbors of the Pal
mers last night to the effect that a 
hired man named Bave, who had os
tensibly gone to New York to spend 
the day. had been seen lurking among 
the bushes near the farmhouse Just 
before the shooting.

As there is no doubt about the man 
who did the shooting, there has been 
no definite theory advanced for such 
conduct on the part of the hired man. 
but the people who flocked to the Pal
mer home out of curiosity last night 
talked about lt and shook their heads 
very mysteriously.

t. ».

:Prince.* Chimay and King Milan.
Marquise ile Fontenoy writes In The Fid- 

Record : The raid of the Hungarian

y have it. Grand & T 
printers. Wellington 
Toronto. police in the apartment# of the Princes» 

Chimay at Budapest just before she took 
flight thence, although nominally prompted 
by the belief that she was a foreign spy, 
was in reality due to the antiety, not of 
one, but of two royal personages to recover 
letters of a compromising character which 
they had written to her in times gome 
by, and which they feared either she or 
her gypsy lover would use fdr the purpose 
of blackmail when their funds ran low.

The effort made by King Milan to see 
the princess in person the other day wan 
due to his anxiety In the matter, since the 
publication of bis correspondence might 
seriously Interfere with the renewed at
tempt on the part of his son Alexander to 
bring about a reconciliation between Na^ 
thalle and himself. It is understood that 
the princess had also In her possession a 
number of letters that bore the signature 
of King Leopold of Belgium, letters whlca 
he was determined at all cost to recover. 
The Hungarian police seem to have donw 
their work well, and will doubtless be re
warded by a very liberal distribution ofl 
Belgian and Servian orders and decora
tions.

\ , \ rNominations took place at the Toronto .. . j. ...Bo-anl ot Trade yesterday. Four of the s. J. Towusee.i «to.
officers were elected by acclamation, viz.: I Catalogue sale of Modern English 
President, Edward Gurney; first vlce-presi- pictures. Thursday. Jan. 21, M 2.30 
dent. Ellas Rogers; second vice pfresl- without reservedent, A E. Kemp; treasurer, D. W. Ale*- P”>" without reserve._____
ander.

These gentlemen were placed In nomlna- j The New William, sells at par.
Connell, fifteen members to be elected— : A Booklet describing Duplicate Whist, 

William Christie, J L Spiuk. W G G coder- free to yonr address If yon want It. The 
ham, J H G Hagarty, J Garrick, J Herbert Harold A. Wilson Company, Jo King-street 
Mason, Hugh Nellson, D A Rose, George west, Toronto.
Keith, E B Osler. W. D Mstthews. D R ;
Wilkie, K W Cox, M C Ellis, Stapleton 
Caldecott, John Flett, J F Ellis and H, N I

Board of Arbitration, twelve members to WABBIACF.*.
be elected—Thomas Flynn, James Brandon, O'HARA—CUTTING—At Coatleook. Quebec. 
J D Laid tow. tieoi-ge Acimpman William M, Lalira May Cutting, Coatleook. «ml
8£. S (M.t /bSsiWÆ! H. R. O’Hara of Toronto.
J E Pearen (Brampton), C Good. J J Hig- 
mnu and William Ross (Port Perry). j
s.^two^brêlrided-Tho^DariS, W CHESTER-At Johannesburg, South Africa 
A Geddee, Captain Ctangle, William Gal- Dec. 19, Wellington Chester. son of

in bratth. Alexander Nairn and R W Elliot. Isaac Chester, Scarboro, aged 30 years 0
os- Industrial Exhibition representatives, 

three to be elected—J L Coffee. Thomas H 
Lee. Andrew Gunn, W B Hamilton 
George A Chapman.

The following gentlemen 
scrutineers of the vote to be taken on 
Tuesday. Jan. 26—Walter 8 Lee. George 
McMnrrich, C B Watts and H C Dixon.

reasde’s Problem*.
J. 8. Wllllson, managing editor of The From

Globe, will give an address on “Canadas a1®' New York Rotterdam
t^lSîriatiînlnTTmrïïî? “et” Sg nexL cLr,haglnlan.;':m Johri.Nfid.'.GIssgow
«ehMblic ïeDera“7' 1dc1u<Lî

acral fnralsblngs^ tiermally  ̂Sem-ru
crvll «'. J. Townsend A Co

We have sixteen billiard and pool 
tables, different sizes, for private sale, 
which must bf closed out at once, by 
order of E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq., as
signee. _____

The Jarvis *0T saddle anatomical, self 
adjustlag. hygienic. Price. 84.0*.

Obr Booklet on Physical Culture. Illus
trated from life free to your address Ifl 
you want It. Tile Harold A. Wilson Com
pany, 33 King-street west, Toronto

"Sslod.v Ten is not nerve disturbing

At
1

w
J The Czar Able to be Ont.

•1 Try Watson*» Cough Drops.Special.
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size 9 x 

12. 10 cents each, two for 25c. Use Walk- 
den's Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 66 
Yonge-street

A J
■JIC

/

Store Stools. Offiee Tilting Chairs, Seat
ing. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
123 Bay-Street, Toronto.

v 7
5?* DEATHS. iUniversal Card Index, jnat what yon 

need 1er 4'aaliauaus records. The Office 
Specially Mfg. f o.. Ltd.. 122 Day Street.

Turkish baths open day and night, 129 
Yonge.

^CfXCQUPt^i’ Canada, a few Iz Where nre Her Friends ? i
A young girl named Van Camp 1ft 

charge of the police. She dkme from Pr 
cott and is supposed to have relative* In 
the city.

V •
_ months, 

and ■ ROBINSOX—On Tuesday, Jan. 19, Herbert 
Robinson. In his 50th year.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. J.
14 Bruns wick-avenue,

7
V3 Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladle* 75c. were appointed Fair aad Wilder.
Minimum and maximum temperature*-, 

Esquimau, 40—42; Calgary, 34—32; Qu’Ap
pelle, 3 below—22; Winnipeg, 22 below—0| 
Parry Sound, 22 below—4; Toronto, 6 below 
—11: Ottawa, 22 below—6 below! Montreal, 
20 below—8 below; Quebec, 28 below -II 
below; Halifax, 8 beiow—4.

PROB8; Generally fair and. —""nrii ,J

v ’ I Is made, sold andThe New Williams 
used by Canadian».e yz~ r. Horry Paterson, 

Thursday 2.30.
Constitution and Rules of Ontario Hockey 

Association mailed to any address on re
ceipt of price—10c. The Harold A. Wilson 
Company, Toronto.

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life

•y ;
*• 1 Steamship Movements.King and Yodge-streets.

The New Williams Drop Head is a 
dandy.The pretty dancer whose step-father, William S. Moore, informed the New 

York police of the Seeley dinner at Sherry 's, which created such a scandal in 
Society circles. This young lady (^eclioed to take part in the performance, and 

& her information all the trouble has arisen.

Dyspepsia Is completely banished from 
the system by the use of Adauas* Pepsin 
Tutti Fret it. Allow »o Imitations to hethe New WilliamsHave you seen 

Cablaet?
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like the idea i 
variety of st) 
fore your eye 
you'll buy the 
I o cents pèr 
and you can j 
yourself.

And we hav 
in Markers, 0 
Celluloid and 
cnt sizes and J

—Ever

-Of A
— Unlit

36 ttiUfi S'

Dominion 
Win A

COMMERCJ

Fierce Strui
Aheai

The Game Win 
et One Time 

’ UU Had tea 
'Ha<4 a Man 
Maw tkaSAtl

- Tbe Domlnlo 
tory by deteatl 
close, fast sod 
fore about 120t 
Kink last nigh 
with the Doml 
7, and"at halt 
by 0 to 7.

It was 8.20 
the icev and C< 
rush. Mncdon 
pass and score-' 
after six mlnnt 
up the score. 8 
the face-off ai 
inerce. Macdoni 
well, 
ter w 
3 - 2.

Then Macdon 
Buccession, gtyll 
but before half 
past McMaster 
to 4, when the

In the second 
of It, scoring \ 
doing the tiret < 
froth a pass bd 
the puck throuti 
turn. Healey dc 
trials at Helllw 
good style. W1 
the Ice togethe 
put the teams i 
with Dartuell’s 
winning goal, a 
to pla‘y.

After some i 
whistle tooted 
were carried ofl 
tic supporters.

The game wn 
hockey. It wa« 
at times. In tl 
v en son were n 
Mncdonell went 
play. Ell wood 
from Sarnia by 
game, was sent 
for rough play; 
and DartaetVs { 
Ing. thus leavii 
Francis was ki 
unconscious, bn 
able to go on • 
ac cident tof the 
as follows:

Dominion fR>- 
ron: cover. Bra 
by. Dartnell, F1

Commerce f7] 
Rilbern; cover. 
Stevenson. Hea

ft. O. Fitzgih 
Morrison and X

put Cornu 
hick Wily

First—Comme! 
Second—Doom 
Third—Comme 
Fourth—Comm 
Fifth—Domlnu 
Sixth—Comme 
Seventh—Com i 
Eighth—Comm 
Ninth—Doiplnl 
Tenth—Demin

Eleventh—Dot! 
Twelfth—Doml 
Thirteenth—Cd 
Fourteenth—H 
Fifteenth—Doi

HUN LEY à

V»« Fhlladeli
T.A.

Although alre 
Bœworth and i 
to take hard 
20-round glove 
lack Hanley ho 
fcnd yesterday’s 

pie of his t 
20-minute w 

ed six mile» ai 
bath and rub d 
half an hour i 
bag for half an 
T.À.C. track ur 
T.A.C. pnpils tl; 
down town afti 
bed time at th 
o’clock. Boawo 

Maher also In 
and has the ad 
at Norway. Lit 
Is sparring, ba 
runniug. * 

The Mace par 
on Saturday, ai 
Dick Collier wl 
ends.

Besides the Sti 
and the Vannnfli 
up between J. R 
bas been put on 
sire to get at < 
seat plan opens 
cess Theatre, 
decision.

A

SATURDAY HU 
The vreserved 

Bos worth glove 
Theatre Saturck 
noon at the Prit 
llama of the Vi 
who has been as 
a deed aloe In < 
Roach v. Thon 
Vannuch, 4 font 
rounds, and the 
M-aber of Austri 
worth of the To

PU<
The Welliagtc 

of the Bank ol 
being unable to 

The Prospect 
a friendly gam. 
with the foilov 
point, Darla; oc 
forwarda, Relnl 
rester.

The Prospect i 
the following t# 
a city league g 
Prospect Park r 
Eastwood; covt 
forwards, Hodi 
Keith.

1/
î
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:

paplirhi " 1 ■ v; : ■■V.
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- Hi IIS |l* IE.Ilis as progressive as New Zealand, or 
any of the Austral aalan colonies, we 

■ contend for the principle of a half- 
hollday, but leave It to the respective 
municipalities to decide on which day 
of the week It shall be held. U*bor 
bodlee antic.pate favorable action and 
would thank the Government for this 
legislation.

91■LIGHT COLORS ^aemouils 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE
■HR The Condition of Mr. George Seney 

of Mount Pleasant
OF ONTARIO. ■

RtBBO/V Lord’s Day Alliance Appeals 
to the Government

The \wtto, VKto VT/1Sj ONLY SHOPS.
In reply t<- Hon. Mr. Dryden,

O’Donoghue said that Mr. Talt’s bill 
referred to factories as well as shops.
The present petition was confined to 
shops, large and small.

The Premier: Have you entrusted the 
bill to any private member?

Mr. O'Boooghue: We have not. The From The MUlbrook Reporter, 
chances of its passing would not foe so Qe(> seney, who resides near
^™tnfVate membera8Wlth Mount pleasant Durham County 

The Premier: Do the lange firms, ont-, Is a man well-known throughout 
such as the Massey-tiarrts and the tJl county. He Is the owner of the 
Gurneys,close on Saturday afternoon? Mount Pleasant, and

Mr. O’Donoghue: Nearly all make Seney House in Mount x-iea» ,
some arrangement, If not for a half- until about a year ago conduct 

Ns one te be Allowed to Work In Sheps holiday, for some hours’ less work on t0 the satisfaction of all his patrons. 
„ _ „ , . _ Eaeb Saturdays. There is no large factory Mr seney Is one of the multitude wno
More Than Five and a Half o J jB -Toronto that works the Whole of owe health and strength to the heal-
Week—The Mnnlclpallty to Pin the Boy Saturday afternoon. 'Hie men work (ng virtues of Dr. Williams Pink
, .. _ Thll extra during the week to compensate all4 tn a conversation recently vmn a
for the Half Mslld.y-Unless Th»* “ for the time off. correspondent of The Heurter
Done the Closing Wtil he Bne o’clock I THE WAGES QUESTION. the following particulars of m» mness

Ottawa, Jan, 19.—The public accounts ^tnrday Atierneens-Premler Hardy ' Hon. Mr. Dryden: You mean they and cure : eg^neyS “but

V^SJTnSStTJi -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7““
dence last October. The deficit Is j)ay Alliance waited upon the Ontario will have difficulty enough In dealing trouble was, but the one to1330,000: the revenue on account of I yesterday afternoon to °l0“ ÏÏLTjïï?’the preference Informed

consolidated fund was 336,618,000 and urge leglslatlortvtor a compulsory half- Mr. Paterson pointed out another *"•morbid6 matte^în the 
the expenditure 336,949,000. The taxes day*, holiday «uïh week in all shops matter which should be considered. Mn^ a?id accordingly he lanced sev-
ytelded by4 way of customs 319,863 W0 thrml-hout the provlnce. People, said he. come to church on ^oruingiy, ne
and by way of excise 3?»926,0W. rhe, . ,, . . .. Sunday morning tired and wearied, neck. This gave me some relief,
taxes yielded 32,0Ut,,0O0 more toan In I The memlbers of the deputation were end distressed through being compel- FJ mv constitution was so run down
1895, largely accounted for by the new Messrs. J. K. Macdonald (president), led to work the long hours of Saturday. .. . ,y almost a physical wreck,
tax on sugar. The expenOlture was A_ B- O’Meara > (secretary), John A. The good of the people, the good of ^ appetite was very poor, and I was
less than In 1896 by 31.8W.0W. Pater80n> D. j. O'Donoghue. N. W. would be wLtlhiT away rapidly. My nerves

THE RECEIPTS. ’ _ _ ed if every one was compelled to close k» all u mil run* and I waslnliuded the foUowing: RoweU‘ J* c* OOP» Rev* Dr- German' his shop at 9 o'clock Saturday nights. depressed kTs^irft». Medicine
The receipts included the foliowmg. Rey ^ Anaeracn> Rev. william The Premier again asked: "Would to l^doiii me little or no

3 167 869 Frizzell. the ma“eL,ln the hande 01 good, and I did not know where to
1». -, a. am™-» IK a.

^ F “sswÆssvi »..» - »-153sr«îejrs6&‘,1 336^ SfrooT?rîlvHon-aJ-D*vU’ Hon' WU" to the shop-keepers and mer- edmy^nd^x The^wa» a ma.k-

ai« JL .tated to, a few «?*“*"*■ wel1 &' to the general pub- ed improvement In my condition, and
oi Ml K’ Macdonald stated to a few j|Ci There Is no doubt that late hours a£ter continuing the pills for some
24 623 the.ybJyit of the ,d,eI>“tf;tlon- 0f business on Saturday nights are a time longer I was restored to my ac-
2 ’ ^vu^i109 ,lhe Governmfht t» bring in great hardship to every one. We will customed vigor and good health.

a bill for the enactment of a half-noil- cUacuse the matter amongst ourselves. i8 now over a year since I discontinu-
day in every week for all •“* Tt Is a question qf the rights of every- ed the use of the Pink Pills, and I
gaged in shops, with a few exceptions 0ne. I do not care to express any have continued enjoying the blessing

.7 -o ,1, ln special cases. further op’nions. I thank you for your of good health. I am strong In my
37,OW SEVEN PROPOSALS. representations. commendation of Dr. Williams’ Pink

The postoffice receipts were 32,964,- M O’Meara submitted the proposals --------------------------------- Pills, and trust that the recital of my
W0 and the expenaitures 38,66o,W0, a ^ the Alliance-for a weekly half-belt- TWPIVP STfllTPDS VITIPTl experience may be a beacon to some
deficit of 3701,W0. The receipts the early closing on Saturday. 1 WÈLVlj UlUubuQ MLLiiil. other poor sufferer who may read it.
previous year were 3172,0W less and ,= number, as follows: ----------- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic

snfwltSn,rW00i089frt^rtnJl^rgest 1- All shops shall be closed ln each Appsnisg Calamity a Preach Steamer medicine, enriching the blood and 
pendltûre during 1896 was toe largest . .. afte_noon on9 working strengthening the nerves, thus reach-

‘Vhheessssÿ», «...
Spins^eref33A0$W, or IM.wS mor! of San Francisco, Jan. 19,-Tfoe steamer ^e^ry^L 6̂^ in^hun-

Si asrssarfflr^sisasrsOn the Prince Edward Island RaUway mont^ ot June, July, August ai , sachanen excluded while the vessel Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills has caused 
M3625d0eflLCltlW56S ,7®’ ° rmpared W,Ul T lT^e alwence of a municipal by- ^oA the^mfse coJt ^ Dec. 2,

383,250 in 1895. law appointing another day the clos- 1 bound from S.ngapore tor Hong Kong, ^t™B y’ ?. en.
ing day shall be Saturday. « Eleven of the stokers in the tire-room "K™ Jo see that etery box s

3. In each municipality the municipal and one engineer were killed instantly h^r^wnilams’
council shall have power by bylaw to by the explosion or by the scalding £oPle’■ PUls
appoint another day Instead of Satur- .team. The chief stoker was so badly mid ln l^ose form by

I Injured that he died a few hours after- hundred or oun^T or taken
assistants in except ed vards, and four other firemen died the 1=™ y-g, fraaduléat imita-

shops shall have a half-holiday from next day as a result of their hums. Should alwtys be refused
1 o’clock on some working day of the j The vessel was crowded with passen- ^ ^ ^ plaSsTble iW be ^2 

week. , gtrs, and there was the wildest edn- t -, th- interested dealer offering
5. When a public holiday occurs lp fusion on board. Tits passengers had * 

any week, it shall be sufficient to close just assembled ln the saloon for dinner 
shops on such holiday instead of the when there came a loud report like

that ot a cannon from the direction of 
The deck-boards

$1,000,000 ^

Kicti *» iiiS’tr,,l,r*ta ?f Inle«-
o"11 or with will unuexed-Kiecotor, h

jhîa
eta,

e0Denos?c Boxes to rent In Vs nits, absolut».

custody, wlthont tharge. -
Solicitors bringing estafM to tb. torpors- tlon retain tb. pro&s«Umsl enr, o „m,. ■

A. 1< PLUMMBR, 'N Lé,-

m Lmm Mr.4Z St. w„
Unable te Agree as le B" 

1 enable - Be Was Almesl a Physical 

Wreck When Belief Came.

Beelers W CapitaltetflE MAR*

FOR EARLY LEGISLATION.
In Canada.

Ai>d equally AS FINE*in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

Fifty Years Age.Aret Exceptionally Mild
id meke life new

1

All Shops, Large and Small, to be 
Closed at Nine on Saturdays.

A;:r:beymunh°ude. that were 

with pein.

racked

rllle, es made, you know-Twes sareape 
By Ayer, some go year» ego.

THE COUNTRY’S FINANCES.this should not be In so great a degree the 
case and had met wltb such success that 
tne cost to the country lu giving students 
the benefit of a higher education at the 
Uulveratty was rapidly decreasing, while 
that of the gtndent ln educating himself.

■ ■«»— - as the statistics showed, was Increasing
. .. . . — . WBon?,Mr. ‘ilareourt asked how the fees

Financial Crisis in the Affairs su,u%latrMmparea wlth thoee
. . I Mr. Walker replied that they were about

of Toronto University. ?&•
• ties. They had begun this year with m

1F600l>, which, added to the 
ln salary had oeca-

WANTS TWENTY Manager.18étalement ef Ike Receipts and Expenditures 
fer I lie Year Ended Jane 8#—

The Pnblle Bebl. Ayer’s Sarsaparillagave 1The New Models
— or THE—■was In its infancy ialf a °fn" 

tar >00. TtMisy it doth‘-b^ 
stride the narrow world liEe a 
oolossns.” What is the. secret 
of its power? Its cures 1 The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of
its success. They are® still be
hind it. Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
-it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they oûû't unitato tb0 record#

So Years of Cures.

, Remington j 
i Typewriter ;

Contain many valuable improvpmentA | 
Thev represent a marked advance in
practical construction, iticr-ased useful- -M
P prolonged durability, greater ecu- «

tleticlt of ov 
fact’ that 
Mloned extras

over
the Increases in salary naa occa- 

totalling 15000, while the 
: coal bill had Increased $1500, explained a 

large extra expense. Besides this they had 
to calculate upon $8500 less 4n fees this 
year than last, as 1800 w'ûs an exceptional 
year.

DEPUTATION TO MINISTERS
ness,
nomy, etc.FROM A BUSINESS ASPECT.

Continuing, be thought, speaking from a 
business man’s standpoint, that Toronto 
University did more with fl than similar 
American Institutions did with $2. 
trustees, he said, were minus over $18,000 
as between revenue and estimated expen
diture for the coming year, and he there
fore asked that the Government grant 
them $20,000.

If a Department of Geology and Miner
alogy was carried on this year, and recent 
developments proved that such should be 
the case, the sum would certainly be re
quired. The speaker believed that universi
ties had a claim to bonuses ln a young 
country equal to what railroads had, and 
the claims of the latter bad never been 
questioned.

Statement of the Accounts of the 
Chief Seat of Learning. SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

45 Adelaide-»!. EastThe
Tel. 1997. ______ ______

UtCUT DEALER# I!» TYPEWRITERS;* 
AND SUPPLIES 1* CASAD1.

u

Sstf »t tbe Male Is Begird te EdneaUaa 
—TereRte’s PestUem tempered WHb

1896.
Dominion lands........... 3 106,256
Electric light Inspec

tion ...................
Fines and seizures..
Gas Inspection.............
Interest ...
Militia ....
Patent fees 
Penitentiaries ... ... 
Steamboat Inspec-

HBLP WAIfTED.

xVr ATCHMAKER-MU8T BE FIRST- ■ 
pine, workman. State particular» K 

aid .alary expected. Apply Bpx 98, World.

ARUrieaa UelTereltle»—Objee- 8,066
2,992

23,446
1,370,000

22,469Usai te the Relaies ef Slwdeeu’ Peee- 
Brgeat Pleea fer Immediate Fleemctel 
Aid—MleUter* WU1 Daly Ceeilder tbe 98,864

| Seed* apply

j J with references, W. H. Fllgg, Otti
ATHE DUTY OF THE STATE.

Chancellor Burwash of Victoria, who fol
lowed, thought that In Ontario 1t was 
looked upon as the duty of the State to 
help higher education as much ns to aid ln 
primary education. Subjects such as 
French and German and some of the op
tional sciences looked upon as of a 
tonal character, were by no means 
most expensive subjects to teach. Univer
sity College, ns a college, he claimed 
costing the Province very little, .and the 
students were paying th»-greeter part of 
tbe expenses connected with their eduen- 

Contlnulng the subject of the mat- 
claimed that tbe students

42,493

23,934
45,726

■(«•ML

The Senate and Board of Trustees of the 
University of Toronto claim that the In
stitution la face to face with a crisis. 
They say that the only way the difficulty 
-a. be remedied Is by the donation of a 
320,000 grant from the Government during

It Yvj 21,092
42,715

tlon
Tonnage dues .... 
Weights and meas-

TO RENTurea .... ^erijSSSssEsair^per-
the mO RKNT-CHBAP-WAREHOUSE AND 

T office on Mellnda-street; good show 
window and vault. Apply Macdougall k 
Jones, 18 Toronto-btreet.

Hence a deputationthe present year, 
waited upon the Ministers yeateruay to 
present the facta which, a» they maintain. 
Justify them ln making the request. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

was
YVETTE GUILBBRT.

Yvette Gnllbert, the famous French wo- 
who has conquered two continents. MINING ENGINEER______Hjg

firms : residence, 70 Coolmln»-road, Toronta

man
appeared at the Grand last night before 
half a house. She was assisted by Miss 
Louise Engel contralto, Miss Amy Hartly 
soprano, Mr. Thomas McQueen tenor, and 
Mr. Winfred Goff baritone, all of whom 
except Miss Hartly were here a few weeks 
ago with the International Opera Company. 
Miss Engel sang fairly well. Miss Hartly 
scarcely rises above mediocrity, but the 
gentlemen sustained the good reputation 
they gained ln opera at the Princes*. 
Yvette Gnllbert Is charming ln appearance 
and evidently knows all the arts of sing
ing. Howevér, the line chosen by her 
gives no opportunity for a 
mezzo-soprano voice, which 
tate all sorts of nasal and peculiar sounds. 
Most of uer singing was in French, and her 
attempts at English In "Bowery Girl,” “I 
Want You. Ma Honey.” etc., allowed that 
she has not mastered the Anglo-Saxon. She 
Is a mistress in the art of mimicry, and 
her gestures talk as expressively as words. 
Indeed, her gesticulation It Is that has 
given •>— the reputation of verging on tne 
border line between refinement ana vulgar
ity, with sometimes a leaning towards the 
latter that has excited animosity on the 

of the better class of people. After 
each appearance Mile. Gnllbert was vocif
erously recalled, and ln one case gave a 
Httle Imitation at Sarah Bernhardt which 
brought down the bouse.

tlon.
ter taught, he
were not the only ones who benefited by 
the knowledge they acquired. For Instance, 

tlon of the university, and a comparison be said. Ontario had no coal resources, but 
ox the present condition with that exiauiig I coal was now going ont of use and ns elec- 
uunug various periods since Us Inception tricity was taltin* the place of steam, Oh
io tile early fifties. During the ten years ] ratio's waterpower, unexcelled by that ot 
laho-tbMo, exclusive of suoscripuoua to- | any other country In Its usefulness to gen- 
wards the library and library building, , erate electricity, could be utilized. Tor 
mere was auueu to tne Inaugural endow- | tbat rsasoni he argued, the study of phys- 

.nient the grant from the Province ot Ukttg 11(,s cbomlstrv was becoming an abso- 
vuu; this amount being, however, entire y ,ute necessity to keep abreast of the times, 
nl-sorbed ln tne restoration of the main prom-nn ogrlcultttrai standpoint, the Chan- J~g '^elVJTfhi^ra «nor malnlainedtfi? Province jva.

*hmÏi swelleQ the <JtIk a good’Bcrop and stock raising country tbe
it tne*iZe ttiÜ"the statement sh-.w* "tudv of botany and apology was also es-

upon Vor rÆmio^^frÆ “ OBJECTIONS ANSWERED, 

for the use of Victoria College and the it had beeéT*mild that we educatejl our 
Park Hospital. Expenditures in conneç- y0ung meli t0 epnd them to *the States. He 
tlon with the Biological and Museum bulla- showed that of 600 graduates only 60 had 
ing$, with the Chemical buildlng ^e gym- found homes across the line, whlb* tuM 
naalum building the U. O. new build-» were 1,000,000 GgUadlans there Iq 3,030.M0 
Ing (in excess of amount received by the at bo^e From this, the Professor argn#i 
University in securities transferred), ^aud ^t. was not the highly educated men
the amount ha2a#« 1 who composed the emigrants, for the Pvo-
be paid to Upper Canada Qouega, «a** portion among them of emigrants was 1 in 

end0Wme,U tW ,10, while Snfong those of more ordinary 
fbA«tht1Uimcome. .a comparison education it was 1 in every 5. 
shows that that received^rom Investments Proceeding, he quoted to show thgt the 
and rent averaged* Sou 0UU a year rrom 150,0d0 students hi the United States paid Môl ™nisâjÜSÏÏÎS lfïa^lt wm^361,OOU; *8.330,00;; ln.,f»«.- while the unlvasltles re- 
til 1887, *87,897; in 1891, 380,838, and ln oeived 32,22.-,(DO In grants, llie 1500 stu- 
1898 It was Ï85.313. There was no income dents of' Toronto University paid, all told, 
from fees until 1881 and since that time 386,000 in fees and the endowments total 
tbe Income from that source has steadily 385,000. In the United States, therefore, 
Increased from 36596 to 322,274. The nom- the average annual fee paid was $03 per 
her of students in 1854 was 84, ln l8811t student, while ln Toronto It was 381 per 
was 847; In 1891, 592. and in 1896 the gtudent: the work of Instruction was being 

"ned totalled 1478. Tbe ab- done cheaper here thau across the Hue. In

They had provided a circular which con
tained a s ta lenient ot tne fiiianolal eondl-

STORAGE.

A T 86 YOBK-STBBET — TORONTO 
A. Storage asm"g^jar* “*EXPENDITURE.

The expenditure Included' the follow
ing tor the last two years:

1896.
Interest ..............L.... 310,502,000 310,466,000
Justice....................... 758,000 755,000
Agriculture ................. 210,000 216,000
Civil government .. 1,396,000 1,422,000
Fisheries ....................... 427,000 448.000
Surveys ......................... 134,360 145,000
Immigration .............. 120,000 195,000
Quarantine.................. 95,000 101,000
Indians........................... 880,000 965,000
Legislation.................. 904,000 941,000
Lighthouses................ 466,000 475,000
Mail and steamship 

subsidies ..
Militia and defence. 1,136,000 1,574,000

VETERINARY.1895.
day.

4. All shop rxNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
U Tem^ranc«w»treet'ocTorOTto,

display 
Is mode

of her 
to Iml-

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWÏN. F08TER. MURPHY * 1“‘’jlfi- 
Surveyors ate. Established 18#*# arZi Blchmond stieeta TéléphonéuAt Home of 8t. John’» Chnrek.

house of the Church of Sti 
John the Evangelist last night an at home 
was given by members of the senior Bible 
classes and a good attendance of the In
vited were present to assist the even
ing’s enjoyment. A varied program of reci
tations, vocal and. Instrumental music, and 

but not least, refreshments, made up 
the evening’s enjoyment. The piano selec
tion by Miss Lillian Taylor was played 
most acceptably, and Mr. B. Tbackery’s 
violin number sustained his reputation. 
Miss Lillian Hill’s vocal selection was sung 
In capital style, while the Instrumental 
trio, composed of Messrs Manghan, Cald
well and Worton, won a well-merited en
core. The recitations by the Misses Coatee 
and Wilson were a pleasing variety to the 
program. Mr. Johnson was In good voice, 
ana sang Intelligently, and Miss L Young’s 
piano naml>er showed n decided talent. 
Comic songs by Mr. Wilson and the dis
posal of the refresh meats brought one of 
the most successful at homes of tbe season 
to a close.

closing day.
6. All shops may remain open on the the engine room, 

afternoon of the working day next were tom up, gratings Were sent fly-
pi seeding Christmas day. New Year's Ing In the air and the steamer tremW-
day, and other public holidays, al- ed from stem to stern. A dense cloud
though such working day may be the of steam and smoke Issued from the
day appointed for cl--sing. , hatches with a deafening -tpar of es-

7., AU shops except drug stores shall caping steam, 
be closed on Saturday evenings at ‘9 The officers of the- vessel who were 
o'clock. < on the decks rushed to tneir places at

the lifeboats, and -u from the cabins

: At the school

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
„ , ........... ...............................  1 1

TT 8.'MARA, ISSUER OF >M ABRI AGS- 
H - Licenses, 5 Torente-strest. Kras. { 

lug». 689 Jsrvls-.tra.ti_______ M

534,000 513,000

Mounted police ..., , 533,000 646,000.
Northwest Gov’t ■ S30i060 303.000
Penitentiaries 385,060 449,000
Public works ........... 1,300.000 1,742,000
Superannuation .... 311,000 265,000

TIKE DEBT.
The net debt, 3268,497,000, was an In

crease of 35,422,060 during the year.
K^ttMenter^TV jT£££

THE DEPUTATION. or 14 cents. Ontario won, therefore, not est was 2.80, as against 2.8/ In 1895.
Mr John Hoskln Q.C.. LL.B., introduced doing as much ns was the United States Of the $834,000 paid out In railway 

the deputation, which was composed of towards aid of this nature. subsidies, $288,000 went to the Quebec
Prof. Loudon, presidents the University; THE QUESTION OF FEES. Central and $80,000 to the Ottawd &
K‘ev. Drs. Burwash gaven. Hough, Sher- Rising the fees might not always be a Farry Sound Railway. The >x- Ql._n
a ton, Dewart and reefy, Proressors BaKei, meth0a 0f bringing larger revenues. De- penditure on capital account. $3 716 C00 7ieP; .^Tat^ome,'or,,rornft«Sg»re operand £lUo^dfofthf°li^lne Ca^fT £taUS

iE£Hi£d"e’u^ Sy-MSSSTe8pec,ally on%

bsssbie p—
ïto preJentTu 7 critical pertSd In the students, be said, made the best men. was paid to the C.P.R. 368,669. The “,°.pntkln to th. fact that while ln a
hiatoryof the Unlveralra. He referred TORONTO’S DISADVANTAGE. deposits In tiro savings banks amount- ?t( - U- the.,fa-Ct.
to the many names of brilliant men. »uch prtllclpal (;uven ot Knox College gave ed to 3U,88‘>.000. an increase of 3660,000. ' h^e i^htatoed the

M AI Ofo^u ^lveram. slmua, and the withdrawals to^311,076,000, a ;^„KeSTs weekly half-holiday, es-

llst of graduates, continuing a review of to fut °f ioronto ito sn<’wtn^ the reyenu. decrease of 32M.000. There were-24 pMlauy those employed In banks and

SHfSËSS ; k EHJE ® J tsaï S;
S ufchihm ’’iZeiZJ^ had beei lneraaa- deputation represented all kinds of people deposit is 352_ ^e^elpts from Dorn- ^eneflt nameiy, persona employed in

ira 1RS51 enrî airain In 1893 but not with- There were four possible ways, but only ianas amounted to $106.000, and ah nrta . n^hPrp «#» larilated cases wherefn^U^nte^CSfor ST^SS sent Si». W& S "ofto^ent | ^^kly'^oHdZy^d^

«ware of the existence of a popular pre- teaching staff or else their salaries, whlcn pieces cost $2028. a wef“? halr-hollday, and they
Indice against the payment by the puMlc would be a shabby thing to do. Secondly, ^ statement of the rMtilta of I ^ave voluntarily granted It to their
for the nigher education enjoyed by the they might raise the fees, but It was doubt- pjtra4.or»fl t>10 rl8{a?~ ar" Jojsnployea But these cases are very
few.tThe university autborltle* were al- ,“i if that expedient would be successful, bltmtori# ai*puted \c?‘ few and far between. Hence we ask
wayaatrivlng. however, to manage ae th. th/ ASTSV&S

grant he thought the University should ______________________ "The reason this has not been granted
sever’its connection with tbe Government. TV FORKTax Fim ns Is very simple and very clear. As

I I The oulv feasible plan was the direct inter- _______  IJCLDS. long as the public are determined to
, ventlon of the Government, and one or tbe „ k . dc their shopping the full six days of
’ i other alternative was Inevitable. . The Good Worn the Bapil.u ef Canada are the week B0 inng will It -be Impossible

ra^:k.DrânSh1St0H«^n «kld^G»^ D*,e* tor ^assistants to get this half-

( > I ernmeut to reply as early as possible. The Baptist Foreign Mission Board met holiday. It Is for the^Legislature to
I I Hon. A. S. Hardy, lu reply. praUedtiie yeeterday Rev g 8 Bateg ln t„ chM say that they shall confine their shop-
* ! speakers for the accuracy and conciseness rpegent were Rpv D H R n plug to filve and a half days.
? of’their argument* "“'L ‘,ra“‘hCd D™fbiy Mthm. John Craig. J Roberta,’JRH 8owe> THE CASE OF NEW ZEALAND, 

gffi an answer 88 earl^“/e PM y Then Mr. O’Meara argued that the
♦ n ! e 1! |#rT nil r----------------------------- ret^>. “C^i^°wiiïrfS: benefits of working only five and a

|| I I R| |f | | LHI L f <lnern** Own Revel yerrKksoelatlon. Graig, John Flrstbrook and J Q Scott days a week would be reciprocalê n I fl 111 n r I Sfll r f The return match between teams chosen Q-O- ’ to employ era and employed. This had

Î ULnlllxL I UnLL « > b, th. president and vice-president took *£'ZFSPjgg, ^nd,PwTero^slmUarTegisla^n h5i
o I ’ place on tbe association ranges last even- reporting encouraging progress. hp-n enacted The speaker read fromlug. The first match of the series took JVoT,!/. ^ ^eport^aTed Junc. lslTto show that
• anr, naira__ramp in lntS f ; place on the 6th Inst, and resulted ln a pnl. 8 W Interest ln the Gee- fhe New Zealand Act worked w th
X 4“° Palr* tidinc a | TlotorT {or the vice-president’s team by the The receipts daring the fiscal year be- very little friction, and that the health

___must be sold this Week I small 'margin of four points. Arrangements ginning in May last have not been quite and comfort of both employers and0 . ; I have been completed for a match at an as large as during the same period of the prrmloved had improved. The only de-
_ V , 0 f early date between teams of ten men eacn Pteriojis^ year. ^The falling off has been waa that the act ln New Zealand

did not apply to small shops,which did 
business, whilst larger ones were 
closed. ‘This defect,” said Mr.
O'Meara, “we propose to remedy by 
making the half-holiday ln Ontario 
apply to all shops, large and small.”
In conclusion, the speaker said, "We 
du not say that our proposal Is the 
precise thing which should he done,

Tort Huron. Mleh., Jan. 19.—William but we ask the attention and consld-
Quant of Columbus Township la in the era tlon of the Government to this mat-

<nlîlL^.ai£ln8,eli‘?nlr.,les V to l20w be can get ter, which so largely and vitally af-
Toronta B.r .Me. « bhipbeard. SgjM «SM & ^ P°rU°n °f Cucumber* and me,on, ar* ” forbidden

de^UWo,re5X CTrFr."aerS|VveeTn VOICE OFLABOR. g»1*^,0 SeSS’fSr'œ
I 2d lu toroîito 8and wa* 'well known to the#5g Ja tL“ fh“ae i"JBSk Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue drew the at- of cholera, dysentery, griping,

! 1 boya «oing to Sti Simon's Church where hem2,' chiming she Is not yet 16*yeare'of tentlon of the Government to the fact P«”On« ^l/heart^wcontent uYb
* he ati>ded. He was on board the ,h:p age. The groSm had* been worklngTn tbe that this matter had been before the T bottîe of<
i I Selkirk and when 15 days out from Mont neighborhood of the girl'* homo, but after Local Legislature ln a bill brought in

. . A 2 ri:nl oa, tbo.'OinK”. ,fout,h' e'“r.; the marriage took her to bis former borne by Mr. Tait. This bill, said Mr.
I nt Nn ? ’ about 100 feet, while furliug sails, at 2 jn Canada. îvw,™woo emde hut whilst
l*OE 11U* Ob i I in the morning. He feU Into the water, —--------------------------------- O Donoghue was crude, put wnilst

_ __ • „ tv ->.-«■-« ,, and although the ship was at once put . trade organizations were desirous to
I 5° pairs y-ID. extra about and all hand, made an attempt at) Ho me or .BdEilrv'. toed Work. have the matter before the House,they Old England. Arehlteeture

I > larrre Wool Rlnnkpfc nn- < • rescue, lie waa not picked up, aud It is be- At the monthly meeting of the Board of did not press It very seriously. The At the meeting of the Engineering
I | leU 5C vv uul t-iicuiracio, un ueved be died when he struck tbe water, the House of Industry yesterday complaint bill was talked out: now a better one clety of tbe School of Practical Sole

, chrinkahlp : . The news was contained In a letter,from was made of parties obtaining orders for brfnr brought forward. Commun 1- to he held this evening. Mr. Joseph Keele.0 SIirulKaoie, • Buenos Ayres from Archie Smnmerhaye» coal at the Mayor’s office and also from 1^? tewived fmm ah the B.A.Sc:, will exhibit a number of llme-
< t (who was on boaal)- to bis father. The the House of industry. A stricter enquiry cations were received i light views illustrating the chief architec-
,. relatives of George Simons have not yet by the relief officers was recommended, trade organizations of the province in turaj features of England., Mr. Keele. who 
0 been located. j Rev. McLean Howard thought that the favor of the principle of the former i bas been tonring through Great Britain

I quantity of stone required to be broken by bill, and petitions came in from the | during the past summer, lias over 200
. . Dyspepsia and Indli.estion.—C.W. Snow & I tramps to secure a night’s lodging was too working people. These ffere for the views, many of which are magnificently

. „ , < ' Co.. Syracuse. N.Y., write: “ Please send , great, and he moved, seconded by Mr. „„..rtinn n# the nrinclnle not so much colored. Friends of the students are in-
pairs 8-lb. B an-o us ten gros. Of Pills. We are selling more , William Inee. that the quantity be reduced bib itarff P vlted to be presentm, A - , , of rarnmlee’s Pills than any other pill we jjfDe-blalf. The. matter was laid over'till the blU Itself.

’ ketS 68x8 inches-----the x keep. They have a great reputation for. next meeting. The treasurer’s report The half-holiday movement original-
(| * , ,|1 the cure of Dyspepsia and. Liver Com- showed balance from last statement 3806, ed ln the organized labor bodies. The
m arrest for he money in ■ plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lindsay, U-ecelpts 3564. expenditure $1028. During considerations which weighed with The Club Français met forthe first time
f j O . y writes: ” Parmalee s Pills are an excel- the past monti there had been distributed them were first the great Increase ln at M Queen-street west. The large club
O the market. O lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 289 tous of coal, 182 bushels of coke, to Th « o ' 1 Ibor- sa.vl mr machinery by room. was. ta8tefull7 decorated for the
” 1 5 With severe headache, but these pills bav« cords of wood” Besides this 10.740 loaTee th®. ’ise,of S opening. A fine program will be arranged

, cured her.” *d of bread had been distributed, 991 families which, ln five and a halt days, all toT the winter, comprising French read-
bad been relieved, and 120 gallons of coup could be produced which was neces- lugs. French songs, with accompaniment 

He owns Cold mine*. had been given ont dally. A vote of thank, sary; second, that some large em- of piano, organ, etc. Persons wishing to
„„ . ... , „ t r, , was given the Consumers’ Gas Company p’.nyera of labor, not waiting for legls- ipin the club may apply to Monsieur < usln,in toenCc!tyJw”thWhue^keto^^^l.h for the gift of UXX) bushels of coke. fatinn were giving the half-day volun- 20 Queen-street weati

gold-bearing ore. He is very enthusiastic tartly. Hence trade organizations
prospects and expects to see 10.- . reuomce investigaiien. 'thought there should be an act to

000 of a population In Rat Portage by next Mr. R. W. Barker, Postoffice Inspector, give one half-day a week to all. 
fall. Mr. Werner, who has become an M. Toronto, left for Sudbury this morning to rrar-nA urn xrrvr nraiiMn
D since leaving Toronto, expects to dis- hold an official Investigation Into poster- utsiAiuu tNuri munirst-i.

i pose of one or two of his mines while here., flee matters up there.

last

iTHE WRONG MR. WRIGHT. \ 
“The Wrong Mr-. Wright,” a comedy by 

George H. Broadhnrst, is to be presented 
at the Grand next week by Roland Reed. 
The scene of the play is laid at Old Point 
Comfort; Va., the first and second acts 
showing the reception room of the hotel, 
and the third act, the parade ground. 
Fortress Monroe, with the White Squadron 
lying at anchor.. The play Is said to abound 
In amnslng and complicated situations, and 
the character which Mr. Reed portrays, 
Seymour Sites, Is built on different lines 
from anything In which the popular come
dian has appeared flow some years.

FINANCIAL. i
ÔNEY TO LOAN-CITY PUOPEUTÏ- 

loweet rates. Maclaren, Macdouale, 
Shepley. 28 Toronto-»treet, Te-

REASONS THEREOF.
Mr. O’Meara submitted reasons why eC,7^ng wm^,en a"d, Bhout*ng

men. It waa some time before order 
could be restored and the extent of the 
disaster ascertained.

As soon as the steam had cleared 
t, below in the 
Lascar firemen 

«ore the ruined

Mthe Government should enact legisla
tion on the above lines. In the first 
place, 'he said, such legislation was j 
no new thing.
Government had dealt with the regu
lation of shops. “We ask,” said the

in the second place, we appeal the expîL^^^Ttoe^

Ten other firemen were badly burned. 
Pour of them died during the night 
following the explosion.

Wue 347: In 1891, 592, and In 1896 the ________
number examined totalled 1478. The ab- done cheaper here thau across the Une. In 
normal Increase in the Income for 1891 la the United States the people paid a tax or

Merritt & 
ronto.

In 1888 and 1889 the
away men were i 
stoke hole. Blevei 
ray about the floor

BUSINESS CARDS. .
u X O H A G É-BE3T A N D CHEAPBSTfl 

city. Lester Storage Co., 869 SpS- 
fllna-avenne-

: -WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT 
Book» posted and balanced, *6- 
coliected, 10V4 Adelalde-atreet ia»t

J.wI
tlon coontiThe Wabash Railroad.

and magnificent
THE ORIGINAL BOSTONIANS.

th^sïïitiniitî;,1 wTOiSra's
Grand to-morrow night, the engagement 
being limited to four perfonnancea 
and De Koven'a “Robin Hood" 
presented to-morrow

.ur- Wlth Its superb 
through car service, Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system in the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. OliLMexlco, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles ln Just three days. This 
Is the best California service ln exis
tence. Full particulars from lyiy rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronta

NDAÏ WORLD 
Royal Hotel New»'

rpHE TORONTO 
1 for sale at tl 

Hand, Hamilton.

The benefits of tills

Cheap Excursion to Trinidad, W. I.
Only a few more day* loft to secure 

through excursion tickets and berths at the 
reduced rates to Trinidad and return. In 
connection with the grand centenary cele
bration of the British occupation, 
steamer leaves Halifax on Thursday.
Inst., for Trinidad and Demerara, 
Berumda, 8t. Croix, St. Kitts,
Dcoilnlca. Martinique, Sti Lucia 
badoes.

This Is a splendid opportunity 
at the right season one of the paradises of 
the earth. Canadians will be heartily wel
comed and honored. There Is no finer win- 
er trip for health or pleasure than n visit 
to the West Indies, and It also affords op
portunities to the business man for an ex
tension of trade at a very small outlay.

For farther Information and tickets 
ply to N. Weatherston, Intercolonial 
lice, 113 York-street, Roesln House Block, 
Toronto, where through tickets to New
foundland and Europe can always be ob
tained at lowest rates: also through bills 
of lading for freight shipped via St. John, 
N.B., or Halifax, N.8.

Smith 
will be

matinee. Victor Herbert's* "6prince“ Anam 
las’ irlday night, Wlel’e romantic opera 
"In Mexico,” Saturday night. The Bos
tonians have made the standard bv which 
comic opera Is measured In America, and 
their policy has always been to nfcke as 
worthy presentations of native composi
tion os is possible. The artists who have 
tong been Identified with this company 
need no Introduction to music lovers, and 
their appearance here will no doubt be In 
the nature of an event. Henrv 
nabee. William H. Macdonald, ‘Jessie Bart
lett Darts, Eugene Cowles, George Frotb- 
lngham, Hilda Clarke, Alice Nielsen. Wll- 
llam E. ,Fillip, Kelley Cole, Harry Brown, w. H. Fitzgerald and Gracia Qulve are 
names to conjure with, and there Is every 
reason to believe that this clever coterie 
of artists will receive n warm welcome 
here. Each production will be given a com
plete scenic investiture, lavish costuming 
and a feature is promised In the chorus; 
which Is said to be the most effective ever 
heard in light opera. An augmented orches
tra of 20 pieces, under the baton of 8. L. 
Studley, Is announced.

We particularly wish to call /"YAK VILLE DAIRY—478 YONOE-3Y- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk say 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

The
28th LEGAL CARDS.viaI Anti

and "XITtLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER.',8* 
W licltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 5 per. cent.* 
no commission ; real property and lnsolven* 
cy receive special attention.

gua,
Bar-

to Visit

■ Clay Bar-
rp UCKER * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- 

ton.

„„„ ____ _ A statement of the results of thefar-
_____  be successful, bltratoria findings ln the disputed ac

thev might appeal to tbe public counts is given by Mr. Courtney. wh„ 
If tbe Legislature, how- also refers to the subject of superan- 

u Government nuation. TT" ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, \ 
JV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. |It Is Mmrly Time -• nose II.

Lleuti-Col. Hamilton celled five wit
nesses to substantiate bis charges of In
subordination and conspiracy against n 
number of bis officers yesterday. They 
were Capt. Gunther. Capt. Rennie. Lieut. 
Mitchell,. ex-Sergt.-Major George and Lieut. 
Cooper. It is thought that rebuttal evi
dence will be offered to-day, and the Inves
tigation will probably close to-morrow.

?

ADAMZ 
ADZ

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj Heitors, I'ateot Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Cbambera. King-street east, . 
cor. Toronto-strect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.Many < elleges In !■(#..

Albany, N.Y., Jan. J9.—Tbb Goùrt of Ap
peals to-day decided the Fayerweather will 
contest. The effect of the decision In to 
distribute the 88,009,000 Involved among 
the following college» In equal proportions, 
via.: Amherst, Bowdoln, Dartmouth, Wil
liam», Yale. Columbia, Hamilton, Lafay
ette. Lincoln, Maryville, Marietta, Adelbert, 
Wabash Park, the Wesleyan University, tne 
Universities of Rochester, Cornell. Virginia 
and Hampton, and tbe Union Theological 
Seminary.

■
T> E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, 80- IX, licltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.

y
THE REAL THING.

"The Cotton King,’.’ this week’s attrac
tion at the Toronto, should not be con
founded with "Tbe Cotton Spinner,”
Cattle King” or any other play of 

e. "The Cotton King” fs 
direction of Mr. William 
known to local 
ager of Maurice
J. Corbett, etc. ___
seen here since last January, and Is being

BIG ed
* UA.NS (JF 31UU0 AND UPWARDS Ai 

r cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Shepley, 28 Torcnto-etreet, Te

1J J 5 pe 
Merritt * 
ronto.

The 
of a Mm- 

oottou rung" is under tbe 
William A. Brady, well- 

play patrons as the man- 
Banÿmore, “Trilby,” Jas. 
The piece has not boonSales' o

llnr title.

XfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, !
life endowments and other necurltle*. ' 

Debentures bought and sold. James 0. • 
McGee Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-streetii

presented this time by a strong eompauj- 
and with better scenic surroundings, stage 
effects and accessories. Two more "bar
gain matinees” will be given—to-morrow 
and Saturday.

With Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, “Sales Talk,”and 
■how that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than any 
other proprietary medicine. This is be
cause it possesses greater medicinal merit 
and produces greater cures than any other.
It ie not what we say, but what Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla does, that

Tells the Story.
All advertisements of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla itself, are honeet.
We have never deceived the public, and 
this with its superlative medicinal merit, 
i» why the people have abiding confidence i INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
in it, and buy Hood’s Sersaparill. almost
to the exclusion ot all other». . 1 Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory

Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
Customers Went Hood’s. complete cure. I was the whole of one 

“We order Hood’s Sar««ru,rm. t™ 1 summer unable to move without crutches,
ne order uooa s sarsaparilla ln large 0nd every movement caused excruciating 

quantities and it is the only blood purifier palus. I am now out on the road and ex-
which a druggist can buy in large quanti- beV troubled witiTrueumatlsm .race*
tiea without risk. It is salting very rapidly jl. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
and customers who buy it once «e ,ur. Xra. T* a?JL ÎSPffïï?."4 V° 

to call for Hood’» the next time. We be
lieve Hood’» Sarsaparilla must possess 
true merit in order to retain its popular
ity. He sales exceed all similar prepara
tions and it» praises are often heard.”
L. Sommes A Son, Springfield, Illinois.

Thousand» of druggists aay the same.

Navigation Closes Nov. 30.
Detroit, Jan. 19.—Judge Swan, ln the 

United States Circuit Court, has rendered 
a decision ln tbe case of th 
Steamship Company aga 
Selwyn Eddy, in which he declares that 
the term • (season of navigation” means that 
it ends Ndv. 30.

TalkI
Northern 

e steamerteh

NERVOUS
i debility

I^ti Vllslltr, Bright Emlseleee.
Drain In Urine «»] 

nil Seminal Loues po* lively cured

InstI I _ ^ __ „ _ W • en ri V uaie UCtwmi lvuaxi.i va v-—. . ;----------- , * -r '■•••• ***r xamug vil HUB ut
I M i — I from the police force and the Revolver As- largely due to the deficiency In legacies

%9 laUl IIWi I ■ ! soda tlon. the team from the police being Rev. J. G. Brown and family are cc
J | 65 pairs 5-lb. Wool f i peUed t0 retura ,0 °aQ‘da ln th“ ^
J t Blankets, 56 inches wide, | al™ ””der consideration, and the assocla- 

( ► 72 inches long,
$1.75.

THE AUDITORIUM.
A very good audience was présent last 

night at tbe Auditorium Music Hall to see 
the refined variety show that is being pre- 
sented this week. The Russel Is and their 
dogs, the Mileses, and Jno. T Powers gaiu- 
(d the applause of tbe house", while Kane 
and Conoly were encored to the echo and 
a good evening's entertainment was closed 
by the really excellent musical act of 
Hadley and Hart. Besides the regular 
evening’s performance to-day, a special 
matinee will be given at 2.80 this after
noon.

.... . _— —mlly are com
pelled to return to Canada ln the anting 
on account of lll-boalth.

Brutal Murder of a Weusae.
New York. Jan. 19.—Mrs. Della Hoffman, 

years old, of West Hoboken, 
ln her bed yesterday morning, murdered. 
The discovery was made by Richard Hoff
man, her son, aud John Engelbrecht, a 
boarder. She had been killed with an 
ax, which was found 
breast. Hoffman and 
been arrested on suspicion.

' ' tlon expect to have teams competing from 
■ I every corps represented in tbe city, ton- 
'A | eblcrnble interest Is being taken ln this style 
I' ' I of shooting, particularly among some of the 
;( ► officers of the different corps, and while 
I 1 I Queen’s Own Rifles have the greatest rep

li resentatlon. the Grenadiers, Highlanders 
,P and 12th Royal Rangers are well repre-

A OIKL BRIDE.
■to was found

* Married at 16 and Her Father I» After Her 
Now le Take Mer Home.0 HIby

Lot No. 2.
J) 73 pairs 6-lb. Wool (» 
< > Blankets, 62 inches wide, < • 
JI 76 inches long.

$2.40.

HAZELTOH’S VITALIZER.lying
Engelb

across her 
recht have

sented.
Address enclosing te stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduate^ Pharmacist. 308 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Oat.
etc. These 

can ln- 
ey have 

Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordials a medicine that will 
give Immediate- relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

I

0
0

ed
Inspecting the Street Ballway. j

A private car covered most of the *»trt?ef ^ 
car routes yesterday and Its passent'*11 
were Messrs. James Ross (vice-president), 

,L Wanklyn (the new general mao* * 
a^€’r)» SupL Gunn and others connecte»! 
with the company. Instead of the usual;’ 
handsome private car generally used by 
the dignitaries’Of the company, one of the 
ordinary cars was used. " I

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete tbs j 
gastric juices, without wblbh digestion can-? 
dot go un ; also, being the principal causal 
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable PlllA 
taken before going to bed, for n while, 
“ever fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. IV. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., write», 
'■Parmalee a Pill» are taking the load 
against ten other makes which I barf Kj

O
So-

i once.

$3.00. Fu.ernl ol Firent». Master.
Robert Hunter, the much-respected old 

resident and veteran fireman, was buried 
yesterday afternoon In tbe Necropolis. The 
funeral service took place at 68 Beverley, 
street, and was condnoted by Rev Dr 
Hlneks of the Queen-street Methodist 
Church. Six of the deceased fireman's com
rades acted as pallbearers. Representatives 
... , , Ffoneera, L.O.L. 301 and the
Fire and Light Committee of the City 
f.ouncll were present. ’

Lot No. 4.
0 I 12

Toroatt'i FreMdi Club.

Hood’s of the York

0 Wfcnl to Do Wltb Tk|. Roy »$3.50. -hopping in' thXntiraTe^ .Tu^
• Vut?S d,;FE

erd K&y ^ Sire
from the Children’s Shelter a sUort tfrai. 
ago. He U one of the worst boys lu St

)0 SarsaparillaEllEffllieCO.!0

01 Fermer Bennett Killed.

SsSSS
bu t^j**'*°^* ^ wiy:

11 wW IfciS UUUA

Isthetfcst—Intact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by G L Hood * Oo„ Lowell, Mass.

AtMpISxr Smote Mrs Dewsr.
Paris, Ont., Jan. 19.—Mrs. William De- 

war was last evening stricken with apo
plexy while making a call She la a till un- 
oonacloiM.

Limited.
17# YONtiR ITR1BT.0 over the

0 G. S. GBRYELL» MIIKEB- Hood’s Pills ^th^î&X
Surely, said Mr. O’Donoehue. Ontario
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COUNTY AND SOBORBAN NEWS-

.. 3WEDNESDAY MORNING

AT THE LINDSAY B0N8PŒL.
v

JOHN EATON’S JOHN EATON’SOLD PUOB ALSO BAX.
15 KING ST. W««L-lTdE- QuinanesIt Was Imtke lirtli Bees at Hew •rleaas 

amd Fell aad Seeks He Neck 
, -All the Basalts,

t Veers nreas Vaate

Only King Street Store-Excluslvely Gentlemen’s Footwear.

B #. É. Ledge Cambridge M Held Their 
Aaaeal Blaser la See tee’s Hall last 

Night-Faner Brass CsralraL

IMtPBBANCE Alto TOROS STREETS. TEMPERANCE AMD TOROS STREETS.Beable aad Magic Blafc Cempetltleas-
4 HassIHca Baeeked Bat hr Bshawa

i —Wlaalpeg Wise a (Glionna’s Orchestra Every Afternoon.)$2.Z§«ZZ.'ZSIZZ wirJTtX
Th! ance 3000’ F,r« "<*• 8 fnrloags-SIm W. „„ lt one of the Jolliest of the searon. 

committee In ctmrae of the arrangements 107 T *® B, 1; Nina Louise, 60 Corers were laid for 90 guests. The pleas
ure Xttln'gTpelo^onle,. înd the V*™' 100 h^t^hÆ' routiV^ *£

first bonsplel at Lindsay Is as assured tuc 8econd rRC(. 8 fori0ng,-Dr. Blakeley. 110  ̂ Dr^ltora £'!’ "l'an
eess. Ths msjorlty of the rinka (Dorsey), 8 to 1, 1; Mill Stream, 118 BnJdwUi, P.P., President J. Hicks," V?. Em-
polnts In the Midland District lbe mem- 2 pAr... 110 4 vtingbum, W. Hawker, W. H. Clay, W. J.
here of the Winnipeg Rink, Messrs. W. B. ’ ’ ’ F’ , \T „ A. Carnahan, J. Allman, George Rose, A.
Allerbv Dr Jamieson H Pavne and Chris to 1’ 3- llme »47 1-8. Chalmette, Scott, Grant, J. Zieman, A. Nelson, George Gar-
Cornel?,' were extended a very hearty greet- Newman also ran. rhe' rtîréri^s'nrt^'tliiile^lso^sh^wè^thnt* an
due To "?her î5Sd“feeling" enS*n.ïÔJol'0nJ race’ « hOrdle-Granada, ^.t^baSd^a^cha^e of Teîe dêpart-
thrir ^avlii* Somî» bo far to take «Sut In î?®JPiei^e\ 8 to 1, 1; Folly, 125 (Johnson), monte. Among the guests were Grand 
*1» hoSinîâ h»? a?ao to the fact that l1 to 5* 2; tor. Dunlap, 138 (Flnnean), 4 to President Carter, R Hill, G White, W Not- 
thev had"ln the nast8©.tended iuàny courte- 6- *■ Time 2.22)4. Walter and Old Pugu ris, F Boston, J Boatou, H Hare. G Mpetit, 
Hie/ to theI andi^Stifka raken to the Vfln- also ran Old Pugh fell at the second bur- George Peek. H Taylor, U Curtis, C Clay, 
ntne^hTnsnlel R Mr FtoveRe M * Co” die and -broke his neck. C Leatnan, A Candler, E Gorbutt, G Bo
ue» *08^8 well is an old Lindsay lourth race, 7 furlongs—Minnie Murphy vette, T. Duberry, J. I-ee, T May, H Blay-
bSy' and his" recent Ion'* wis especially 88 (Clay), « toi, 1; Hill Billy (Dorsey), i lock. , , , „ . m
mS'rtv p to 1, 2; Necedah, 103 (Relit), 8 to 67 8. Aberdeen Rink, East Toronto, held Its

Play began at 10.10 this morning at the Time 1.28. Alva, Sauterne, Samson also first fancy dress carnival of the season 
niiriiti. and Skating rinks, many spectators ran. Inst evening. The Ice was In capital cen
tring present The following is the result Fifth [ race, 1)4 miles - Cotton King dlfton. and a large number took part. Many

thepm£rnlng and afternoon games: (Reilf), 7 to 0. 1: Paros. 94 (Burns), 8 lo of the costumes were original, and the ple-
©r the mor g . . 0. 2: Llghtfoot 118 (Penny), 10 to 1. 3. ture made wa* a bright and varied one.

Lindsay. Time 1.60)4. VIctoress, Fonschway, Mar- Among the merrymakers were an Even-
L »?toeji. tha Smith, Little Rom, May Ashley also Ing SUr, Ada OurtU; Slavey, Charles Duke;
J G Edwards ran Tom the Piper s Son, 8 Shaw:
J A McMillan sixth race 1)4 miles—Dorothy II. 101 Glsnt Killer. J Macdonald: Tnnsy, E Nleh-

8 J D Flavelle, sk.20 (Hlrseh) 6 to 4 1- Countess frmo," 108 oils: Brownie. J McLackle; Indian, A West- T McConnell “chlreii, 3 to 1 2; Contest, 108 (Bur- lake: Baker Blaylock: Indian Chief W
W M Kennedy rett), 12 to 1, S. Time 1.60. Ida Pick- Walker: Bailor, P Shaw Sailor. N McLej-

8 WAMti.eneuan ak 27 ÏÏT BuekmOTe’ Partner’ Newboaae a“° .Dnimmond! Tr^p / 'p2ole: L’ati's b£ 
8 W McLennan, aa -< ran. _______ n,em. Eva Lamb: Rooster. W Hutton|

wwoBiriK. PROGRAM Fairy. J Petley; Queen of Hearts, M Mac-
NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM. 'donald; Clown, P Jackson; Summer Girl,

New Orleans, Jan. 19.—First race. % Lizzie Westlake; Waitress. Gertie Bla.v- 
mlle, selling—1 Fischer. 2 Jim Maddox 67, lock; Bride, Maggie Westlake. The York. 
8 Hardenbung. 4 Ben Wilson, 6 Summer citizens’ Band, under Bandmaster Emprlng- 
Coon 102, 8 Trixie, 7 Katherine 106, 8 ham, supplied some good waltz and other 
Partner, 9 Ben Johnson, 10 Flm B 107, 11’ music.
Rouble. Brakeman J. Bryan Is In bed at his home

Second race, %_mlle—1 George C. 2 Our In Swanwich-avenue with a sprained ankle 
•Lizzie, 3 Grace Hlrayar. 4 Lillian Russell, and wrist. A freight train was being cut 
6 Miss PaterUk 100, 8 Variety. 7 Jay Bird, In half at Trent to let a passenger pass, 
8 Miss Hattie, 6 Ironical. 10 Floss 106. and while running on top of the train In 

Third race, % mile, selling—1 Atnlantl, the hurricane of Monday afternoon Bryan 
2 Ida Wagner 03, 3 Partisan. 4 Strath reel overreached himself and fell In between 
66. 6 Marquise 100. 6 Anna Mayes. 7 LI»- i the separating cuts.
zle 101. 8 Charma. 9 Dorah Wood 108. The horse attached to a delivery wagon

Fourth rnee. Gentlllv Haudtenp. Mlle-1 of F. Marshall, grocer. East Toronto, ran 
A’amo 93. 2 Trllbv 95,3 Sauterne 08, 4 Irish |away yesterday morning and, bolting across 
Lady 108. 5 Rosamar 110, 6 Damocles 113. a common, tried,- to get through a couple 

Fifth race, mile, selling—C C. Kumrtll of posts forming a narrow passenger path 
09, 2 Romance, 3 Judge Bullock 102. 4 Rob The rig jammed here, but the top of the 
Hoy II., 6 Spring Time. 0 Galley West, 7 wagon flew forward together with the horse 
Stark 104, 8 Paros 106, 9 Bob ClBmpett. 10 and shafts.
Winslow 109, 11 Little Mat, 12 Pluto» 112.

Ixth race. % mile, selling—1 Mist. 2 Ella 
Penrose 98, 4 Harry S. 5 .The Ar

il Tempesta. 7 Princess Rose.
;ivmena t03. 9 Marmlon, 10 John Con- 
, 11 Styx 108.

. *\Dominion Bank Hockeyists 
Win Another Contest.a THEMAMIVIOTH FAIR CO.'SSTOCK! Iz Our Beautiful....

“LILY BRAND”
All admit is the Best Quality,the Best Look
ing, the Best Wearing $2.Ÿ6 Gentlemen’» 
Shoe on Barth. Manufactured in 186 
sizes from 4 to 12, 800 different styles, pricestamped ou fiole—75

} TRADE1* MARK

1
ing ■

$2!Sh[COMMERCE BEATEN, 8 TO 7 This splendid stock, all bought within a year, with its 
army of store helpers, finds a new home to-day.

We saluted ’97—we wrote upon the threshold of the 
born year, “ Vast merchandise movements ” for our people, 
but Toronto confronts a more merchandise interesting situa- 

i tion to-day than we had hoped for.
Friday last the Mammoth Fair Co. had a fine store—a 

fine stock—and a fine bank account—but lacked a “ fine buy
ing public.” To-day that Company is storeless. One hun
dred and eleven thousand four hundred and ninety-three dol
lars and fifty-one cents worth of shrewdly bought merchandise 
becomes our property for $5 5 >746.50.

We mark the occasion by distributing—
$45,452.6&Avorth of cash bought Dress Goods.
Carloads of Staples tothe tune of $11,173,14.

* $1,162 worth of Hosiery.
$1,328.42 worth .of Gloves.
Fancy Goods amounting to $4,768.15.
$12,215.05 worth of English Carpets.
$26,493 24 worth of Clothing made in the best 

factory Canada has- 
$3,605 worth of Housefumishingsi 
Hundreds of pairs of Blankets.
$767 worth of Millinery.
$707.42 worth of Groceries.
$648.05 worth of Tinware.
$1,786 worth of Crockery.
$205 worth for the Candy Store 

at prices that ring true to the bargain key—half Mammoth 
Fair Company’s prices.

Ôur new Catalogue will be out rooa. 
your name for a copy ?

Ight.
nto*.
utor.
K*
•te,
'ioto-

“28

*£
new-4

Fierce Struggle, With the Losers 
Ahead at Half Time,

POINTS IN WHICH OUR SHOES EXCEL
Flint Stone Soles, Doubla Stitched throughontto 

prevent ripping. Clinchefi oflbe hooka are Leather covered, preventing all 
irritation ot the feet. Style,Comfort and Durability. Easy to Fit, Easy to 
Wear. It charms every gentleman by ttt beautiful appearance, and

Was AIM Close nl Fast, »B«IThe liai
el •■© Time Three Belligerent Hotkey

more
■ 1-/ie.

than gatUflefi hig every requirement».1st» Had Stela ea the Free»—Commerce
1er. He<4 e Men All the Wey Frees sere le— 

Hew iHVtnea Berne, Were leered.
Keene. eriSANEi—OgLT Kite »T. «THU, ( DOORS FMI lOgCEfiT.

B Brown 
H J English 
R Loodervllle 

_ . Campbell, ak..
tory by defeating the Commerce team In a M Kennedy
dose, fast and rough game ot hockey be- o Bell 
fore ebont 1200 spectators at the Victoria R J McCamua

McIntyre, ak..

Jack the

JOHN OUINANE,
15 King Street West.

OUINANE BROS.

lelg The Dominion Bank scored another vie-

4 lATE OF.

Rink last night. And the crowd was all 
with the Dominions. The score was 8 to Total
*• *D80*| halt «“• Commerce waa ahead , Lakefle|('L Hamilton Asylum.

It waa 8.2b when the teams came on M Strickland Dr Herrlmaa
the Ice. and Commerce started off with a W Baptle H Russell
rush. Macdonald got the puck from a G B Hilliard H Benedict
pass and scored flrst for Commerce. Then, G W Strickland, ak.20 A Gcodall, sk... .13 
after six minutes’ hard play. Coaby evened r Graham 
up the score. Stevenson got the puck from j, paTne 
the face-off and tallied again for Com- j Strickland
merce. Macdonell, from a return of Held- B Strickland, sk..13 Dr Russell, sk....
well, put Commerce up another notch, uf-
ter which Wily scored for Dominion. Score ! Total..........

Then Macdonell scored three In quick : 
succession, giving Commerce a good lead. J « vtaisn
but before half time Dartnell put Mr. Puck J Allan . T d
past McMaster twice, leaving the score 6 H M ood 1 iooxooq
to 4. when the whistle blew for half time O Needier, ak............ 19 « H Harvey, ax.

Iu the second half Dominion had the best ,H Allen Dr Gilchrist
of lt, scoring 4 to 1 for Commerce, Wily s Bateson g Harvey
doing the flrst damage In 6 minutes. Thon, H Wlnalow E A Doolittle
from a pass back by Cosby. Brough sent J A Vance, ak............ T Main, sk............
the puck through. Then It was Commerce s
turn. Healey doing the trick, after several Total.....................
trials at Helllweli, who cleared his goal In > Fenelon Falls, 
good style. Wiley and Cosby went down T the Ice together, and from a jmss Cosby j ^)insJn 
put the teams abreast at 7 to i. and then, E ,-hambera 
with Dartnell’s help. Dominion scored the (y Brandon ak. 
winning goal, and there was two minutes r* 
to plrfy. • Austin

After some rushing up and down, the W Davy, 
whistle tooted twice and the Dominions H Awmn 

carried off the lee by their enthuaiae- T Graham,

er j ,4711 Total

ents.
ce in j Don’t ForgetifRi-
eco- H Davidson 

.1 Penriv 
F Pea rte • ••

After to-day the price of the Colum
bia and Ontario Co., Ltd., Mining 
Stock (PUC MINE) will be 17cents. 
Orders by wire or letter can be book
ed to-day for IO cents. Letter orders 
dated to-day will be accepted.

Campbell, Currie & Co., 52 Yonge-street

LO. 33 Total .........
Orillia.

H 8 Holcraft 
J Scott

1

UST- ! 
ulars 

i’orld. • Total .........
Bobcnygdon.

F Mlnues 
W Glnley
T Boffum, ak... .16 

T McCamua 
D Boss 
W Davis 

■ sk............ 10 W J Read, sk..-..

B , Toronto Jonction,
Toronto Junction, Jan. 19.—(Speclal.)--The 

closlux meeting of the Toronto Junction 
High School Board was held In the Council 
Chamber to-night, 'the trustee* present 
being Mr. Kaybould (chairman), and Messrs. 
Ball, Goedlke, Smith, Rice, Ma vet y and 
Anderson. Mr. Holden addressed the board 
In reference to Supplying the St. Clalr- 
avenue. Duffern-street and Swansea schools 
with a gyatem of charts at $37.00 each. 
The board decided to leave the matter for 
the new board to deal* with, 
amounting to $100.38 were passed, of which 
$143.00 1» for three yean*’ Insurance on 
$20,000. Miss Barnes was remunerated 
with $10 for services rendered during 
Principal Wilson’s illness last June. Mr. 
Jewett of the Carlton School asked row 
more seats. The new board will deal with 
this matter. A resolution of regret waa 
passed on the retirement of Trustees Irvine 
and Goedlke. Mr. Goedlke replied In fe-

that
the hom'd. The

90. 3 Sen Fen rose 
istocrat 101,
6 Clymena 108,AMB

ex-
class roy
of>ly, 1 
out.

14 A IRON HILL RESULTS.
Iron Hill, Jan. 19.-The attempt of the 

Horse Owners’ Protective Association to 
force, by a boycott," the Kevstone Racing 
Association to Increase their purses, has

Have we got
boycott," the Keystone Racing 
to Increase their purses, has 

proved to be a failure, and from now on 
the horsemen will have to race for $130 
purges or let their horses remain In the 
stables. The weather and track were per
fect. „ , ,,

First race. 4% fnrlongs—Princess Cora,
8 to 1, 1: Pickaway, 1 to 4, place, 2; Ap
ples 3. Time .59. , _

Second race, QYj furlongs—First Lient, 7 
to 5. 1; Simpleton, 2 to 5, place, 2; Milton,
3. Time 1.20.

Third race, % mile—Velocity, 2 âo 1. 1: ,
Helen Ryan 2 to 1, place, 2; Sir Sea vies Ucitous terms of the pleasant meetings 
3 Time .50. had been characteristic of the hom'd.

minutes were then read and the board ad
journed.

The Toronto Junction male octette club 
left for Ebenezer Baptist Church, Etobi
coke, to-night to take 
anniversary services, 
trlbutliig to the program are 
of Toronto Junction and Mr. W. Craig, 
Miss Stewart and Mr. B 

On Wednesda 
will deliver a
house, Toronto Junction, on the Life and 
Times of Martin Luther, Illustra ted with 
lantern slides. This is In p 
regular monthly educational 
meeting.

The inquest upon Patrick Mclnerny, the 
7 C.P.R. brakesman who was killed near 

" Cooksvllle last week, was resumed to
night at the Police Court before Coroner 
Cotton and a jury, of which J. ~ 
sou was foreman. Evidence was 
from John Dazell, conductor, William Howe 
and Thomas Doolittle, bnucesman, James 
Riddell, engineer, N. Sproule, fireman, and 
Dr. Clendenan. The jury brought in the 
following verdict: “That deceased came 
to his death by accidentally failing otf a 
train In motion while in the discharge of his 
duty. From the evidence given 
can be attached to the crew in 
the train. We are of the opinion! that it 
would be a safeguard to the empl 
rail was 
or that a 
At the
prised the jurors 
a recent provision
ment each juror would receive $1 for his 
services.

Îwere
tic «apporter». .

The game was not a good exhibition or 
hockey It was fast, but more than rough 
at times. In the flrst half Cosby and Ste
venson were ruled off for fighting. Then ... „ 
Macdonell went off for continuons off-side 1 
play. Kllwood, who was brought down J Mitchell 
from Sarnia by the Commerce Club forth s 
game, was sent to the hoards several times 
for rough pity. Then it was Macdonell s W Miilr 
and Dartnell’s turn to take a rest for fight- J Stanton 
I tig. thus leaving only 11 men on the Ice. H M Roes 
Francis was knocked down and rendered J E Willis, sk 
unconscious, but after a few minutes was 

go on again. ’This was the only 
of the evening. The teams were

itTotal,
—Afternoon at the Curling Rlnk- 

Oshnwa.
Dr Flank 
E Rouse

W Hood H N Punchoon
Sheriff Faxton, sk.. .11 F K Dingle, sk. ..14 

A Lambert 
A Itanklu 
F Lambert 

10 J A Slkea, ak

AND
show

.30 Total Both Cool 
and Warm

yAccounts

JOHN EATON&
Whitby. Cl IfThei ■

ENGl- I

ilnerat
oronto temperance and yongb streets—are Slater Rubberless Shoes. This 

statement may seem paradoxical, but 
you know that flannels are warm in 
winter and cool in summer—just be
cause they absorb the moisture of the 
body. So it is with the

g,'S'18 ■
•A"*

Sa,,32Total.............. ............21 Total
Feterboro Granité». Peterboro Thistles. 

G Giroux J Stanger
W Allen E Rutherford
Whitten w G Fersuton
H Alleu.sk................ 14 8 Ray, sk..........
E Hall J 8 Knapman
H Lebrun G HorkIns
T F Attrill G McGill
R S pavldson, sk.. .20 T Rutherford, sk.13

Total..................
Fenelon Falls.

Twomey 
ltoblnaou 
c’hambere 
Brandon, sk.
Austin 
Davey 
H Austin 
Graham, sk..

'•SSiS’S
to 5, 1; Mohawk, 4 to 3, 2; Lottie A 3.

able to 
accident
as follows: , . _

Dominion (8)—Goal. Helllweli ; point, Bar- 
Brough : forwards, Wiley, Co»-

( <i.
ONTO • »t :1 !

ie
and rt In the fifteenth 

moug otnere con- 
MIhh Harshaw

ïTime 1.11.
Sixth race. 4V, forlongs-Harry Wrenn 

to 10, 1; Larrlssa. 3 to 1, place, 2*. D 
Dirge 3. Time .68Vj. ‘

IRON HILL ENTRIES.
Iron Hill, Jan. 19—First race, 4)4 fur- 

lougs—1, VS ah Jim; 2. Metropolis; 3, Eclipse- 
Jr.; 4, Harry Warren; 5, Jim McLaughlin; 
6, Benefactor; 7. Farragut, 110; 8, Schustle, 
101; », Lucette, 89.

second race, 
tlon; 2, Syde,
Alice, 107; 5, vipe»,.,, u._. ......
Klrkover; 8, Spaniard; 9. Hlmyurtc, 92.

Third race, 4)4 furlongs—1. Bank Cashier; 
2, SL Lawrence II.; 3, Young Grtffo, 100; 
4 Jewel 1U6; 5, Old Sport; 8, Slope; 7.MU. JUIÏÏT». 6,^89. 2

a; 3, Johnny; 4, A1 Helmbolt; 5, 
8, Sclo; 7. Tioga, 110; 8, Nellie! 

ldrose, 105.
• Si mile—1, Madison; 2, O’-

_________ 4, Charlie McDonald;
5, Gonzai*g^-Il5:”6) Brilliancy; 7, Veuus- 
berg; 8, Queen D’Or; 9, Bizarre; 10. Lar-
Us}xt1h°race, 4)4 farlongs—1, Fassett; 2. Jo 
Jap; 3, Eojedo, 120; 4, Oswego; 6, Helen 
H.; 6, Lady Richmond, 116; 7. Bird of 
Freedom, 103.

Slater Rubberless Shoeron: cover.
Dartnell. FranelH.

commerce (7)—-Goal. McMaster; point,
Hllborn; cover. Ellwood: forwards. Nourse,
Btevenson. Healey. Macdonell.

R G. Fltzglhbon. refevee; umpire, Pack 
Morrison and V. P. rhailwick.

— First Halt —
• First—Commerce. 3S4 mins., Macdonell.

Second—Dominion, 6V, mins., Cosby.
Third—Commerce. 1)4 mins., Stevenson.
Fourth—Commerce, 2 mins.. Macdonell.
Fifth—Dominion. % min.. Wily.
Sixth-Commerce. 1)4 mins.. Macdonell 
Seventh—Commerce. 2 mins., Macdonell.
Eighth—Commerce. 0 mins.. Macdonell.
Ninth—Dominion. 3 mins.. Dartnell.
Tenth—Demlnlop, VA mins,.. Dartnell.

. — Second Half —
Eleventh—Dominion, 5 mins.. Wiley.
Twelfth—Dominion. 0 mins... Brough.
Thirteenth—Commerce, 8 mins., Heaiey.
Fourteenth—Dominion, 4 mins.. Cosby.
Fifteenth—Dominion, 3)4 mins., Cosby.

hvnlbt trains'roswobth.

The Philadelphia Boxer Werklms With
T.A.C.’» Professor. Total......................83 Total........................21

Although already down to wtight Prof ^^^yed^whfn 'oahnC^iu “pTuy 
rakrteh h“ti"worrpropn™1 ^^tne FeUrboro Granites, and Lind-

^UHdnnÇ'has ïa^follov.s:
ind yesterdays doings will give a fall Falls—Brandon, skip 14.
T^mfnnte wïïLnlt%ore broakf.st ; walk- 13. L,udsay-Mc-
ed six niilw and run two with Han^i Mlllan skin 17
half an^ hour ^wUh Hanley -^punobS^thé t^"hltb,A’l"ls. skip 19. Llndssy-Fos- 

teef'tra^ aro^^mniS-mfVve^ Peterhor^Ray, skip 17. Llndsay-Ve.tch,

Pearie- "kip m °"hewa-
bed time at the. Gnwvenor Honse at 10, sJ,,e—1~ o. Strickland, skip 19.
o’clock. Bosworth now scales at 159 lbs Ki2ifïî?m5be 11 sk Id 17.

MsIht also Indulges in -good herd work, IJndsav Miller’ skip 13. Mlllbrook—
and tits the advantage of the country air y^°daar miiiw. snip
at Norway. Like Booworth, hisi chief Work ^keflekl^;: A. Strickland, skip 18.
Is spurring, bag punching, walking and p^rboro—H. M. Allen, skip 10.
running. Z. . , , ,, P^t^rboro_T Rutherford, aklp 16. Lind-The Mace party will return to the city ^
on Saturday, and the veteran Jem with say Needier asip 
Dick Collier will be the Australian's sec- 8“ip ir/' P

mg

up between .1. Roach and Bobby Thompson . 7 ’
has been pat on, the lads expressing a de- S*'P '• 
sire to get at each other. The reserved lu 016 
seat plan opens this afternoon at the Prin
cess Theatre. Every bout will be to a 
decision.

16% a»:ito
In every pair there is the Dolge Hygienic Felt Innersole— 
stores the electricity—absorbs the perspiration—warm in 
Winter—cooler than leather in Summer— Waterproof- 
Wearproof— Health-preserving,
Made with GOODYEAR WELT (“Slater” method).
Sold only by

no Air. t$ixH)hia of Toronto, 
v evening Key. H. 0. Dixon 
lecture in tit. John’s School ti :EGB.

2V.34 Total .... 
Orillia. 

Holcraft 
Scott 
Toogood 

13 Harvey, sk 
Gilchrist 

Harvey 
Doolittle 

.9 Main, ak.

lace of the 
missionary 15!

■É
8. Fernwood;

% mile, sellln 
112; 3. Mun 
Orphan;;

uta-
lttleiSTEN. |

1881. ' 
ephoni '

89 Klng- 
St.W.Of SLATER SHOE STORE,28

I
i«Pater- 

take iri >£
.........18 4, Jewel, 106; 

Norfolk, 94;
Fourth race 

Candelabra 
Granger;
"Tlftii ÜL - ....
Hearn; 3, Old? Age;
5. Gonzales. Il5; 6,

>8, Mis» Ju 
mile—1,3, 3cToUl.................«.-22 Total .....................34

Lindsay. Lakefleld.
McIntosh, M. Strickland.
Edwards, Baptle,
McMillan, Hilliard.
Flavelle.sk.......M G A Strlckland.sk. 13

Graham,
Payne,
J P Strickland,

...23 It O'Strickland,sk. 8

IAOB
Even-

hers of the town council and friends of", 
the members. A large number availed 
themselves of the invitation and were 
hospitably entertained. During the even
ing Bro. Fisher, on behalf of the member», pjsented Br» J. Pearl with a valuable 
marble clock as a token of the esteem the 
brethren held him In during Us lut 
tenancy of the chair. Bro. 1 earl fittingly replied5 and expressed hla willingness to 
assist the order In any way he could. Mayor 
Davis Reeve Lawrence, and Councillor Har&rSddilssii^ultabie remarks to those 
assembled. Song» w’ere rendered by ±*ro.
1 Mr' Tbaties' Bounlck has been officially 
notified of his appointment as Issuer of
"county Constable Tomlinson struck a 

g last night. He was called iby Wr
it Cook to make an arrest of a man who 
hnri called at bis home and could not be* X t^leTve"the neighborhood of the atove. 
The constable endeavored to draw the man 
into a conversation, but from the geatmea 
made came to the conclusion that he had 
encountered a mute. The man tmd evident
ly come from the city and was placed on 
the ear and sent back:

ho blame 
charge of

IMcConnel
Kennedy,
Little,
McLennan, sk.

1RTÏ- 
louald.
,t. To- 1 W. H. STONE

UNDERTAKER
Yonge . 343 Street.

a safeguard to the emploves if a 
placed on each side of the car, 
fr brakes lie generally adopted.^

close of the Inquest Dr. Cotton sur- 
:he lurors by telling them that by 

of the Ontario Govern- IvONE FAVORITE AT OAKLAND. 
Oakland, Jan. 18.—Weather flne;track fast.

First race, 0 fur-
?

1ST IN 
9 Spa-

Only one favorite won. 
longs—Abalauzer, 99 (Clawson), 12 to 1, 1; 
Banjo, 99 (Spencer), 20 to 1, 2; Hazel
(lteldy), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.15)4.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Duke of Y ore. 
103 (Spencer). 16 to 1, 1; Bodaeta, 100 (Mar
tin), 2 to 1, 2; Count of Flanders, p>3 
(Slaughter). 0 to 2, 3. Time .36)4.

Third race, 1)4 miles—Doyle, MB' (Slaugh
ter), 3 to 1. 1; Send tar, 104 (Jones), 7 to 1, 
2; Hermanita, 104 (Martin), 3 to 1, 3. Time

"Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Ferrier, 100 (H. 
Martin), 3 to 1. 1; Preston. 100 (W. Mar
tin), 2 to 1, 2; Instailator, 110 (Doggett), 4 
to 1. 3. Time not given

Fifth race. 0 fnrlongs—Fly, 10» (Martin). 
1 to 2, 1; Woodchoppcr, 109 (Thorpe), 8 to 
1. 2; Blue Bell, 10b (Hennessey), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14)4.

jPhene 939. mcompetition to-night 
Lind-

York Ceenty.
The annual meeting of the Metropolitan 

Street Railway Company for the election 
of officers and other regular business will 
be held this afternoon at 3.

In connection with the Hast Riding of 
York Agricultural Society, a banquet will 
be this evening tendered, at the Franklin 
House, Markham, to Mr. W. D,. Reesor, 
the president for 1896.

The Town of North Toronto has given 
their intention to apply to the 

Legislature for legislation to enforce as
sistance from the County of York towards 
the cost of maintaining the old toll roads.

Wentworth County Council writes 
the City of Toronto and the County of 
York to join with them in having the fees of 
registrar** fixed according to a specified 
limited scale.

As the County Commissioner 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company can
not agree as to the relative proportion of 
cost of the new York Mills bridge to be 
borne by each, the question has been left 
to the new council, which meets next week, 
to dispose of. ..

The committee appointed at a meeting 
of the Canadian policyholders In the Mas
sachusetts Benefit Life Association- met in 
the secretary’s office, 80 Toronto-street, 
yesterday, and a report will be made to 
the meeting to be held at the Rossln House 
this afternoon. .

The amateur, performance of Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin.” which, when given In Rich
mond Hill about a fortnight ago. proved so 
great a success, is to be repeated on Fri
day by request, and a special car of the 
Metropolitan Company will leave the North 
Toronto terminus for Richmond Hill at 6.45 
p.m.t returning after the performance.

Markham village will be nine miles from 
the Yonge-street electric ears (at Langstaff 
p.O ) and Unlonvllle six miles from the 
same point. There 1». therefore, a chance 
for hn express and stage service between 
Markham and Yonge-street passing through 
Unlonvllle, Brown’s Corners and Dollar, 
and con meeting with the trolleys to ana 
from the city. Next spring will see an agi
tation for a trolley line over this route.

The firm of Ego & Armltage. butehera, 
of Newmarket, have assigned to T. H. i^en- 
nox, Aurora.

XT —
d. ac-

«.asL

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

Walker, on hla way to Hamilton to attend 
a meeting of the Scottish

Mr. C. F. Farwell, M.L.A. for East Al- 
Itoroa, and Mr. John Boyd, Government 
Road Inzpector for Algoma, called at the 
Crown Lands Department yeateraay.

Mr. C. C. Janies, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, and Mr. Thomas Southworth of 
the Bureau of Forestry, are attending the 
Western Dairymen’s convention at Brant
ford.

I.D IS
New*-

snu
Bite.

1
■Ji) E-ST-.

Ik zap- j 
rletor. notice of FOR

THE
The

May be feupd by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

HATTBNINOS OF A DAT.ÉrTs3.
finding, 
r cenl.l 
fsolveu-

Mr,’ L’ Bear denies the statement In a 
Berlin paper that he had been suspended 
from the directorship of the Germania Hall 
Company. He says the telegraphed state
ment waa a base fabrication.

(i— mf passing Interest Gathered In and 
Aronad this Saif City.as ““

ÆTSÏi. "A*
awa on Thursday.
g,r« ^tB'i^eCaT^cNtoria’H8a,?-on Jan.

12. Lindsay—Me- THE BARRIE RACES.
The Barrie Ice Races promise to be among 

the best winter sporting events of the sea
son. An energetic committee have the 
affair In hand and already they are assured 

3500 offered In parses 
for the two days, Feb. 3 and 4, as follows:

First day—Three-mlnute race, 380; 2.25 
race, 3100; named race, 350; running race 
for dogs, open, % mile, 35.(entrance free).

Second day—Two thirty-three class, 3100; 
free for all, $100; county race. 2.40 class. 
360 (Horses owned In County Slmcoe, Jan. 
1, 1897); dog race, )i mile. In harness, 35, 
(entrance free).

John Coffey, Secretary.

TBE CHAMPION WRITES

d the

GfcOVE CONTESTS AT TROT. 
tTroy. Jan. 19.—The third exhibition by 

tbe Manhattan A.C. took place to-night be
fore about 800 people. Among those pre
sent was Assemblyman Horton, the father 
of the present boxing 
two preliminary bouts.
Troy v. Billy Barrett of New York, eight 
rounds, catch weights, declared a draw. AI 
Allen of New York v. Barney Baugh of 
Ireland, eight rounds, 115 pounds. The 
bout was fiercely contested, Bau*fa having 
all the best of lt during the first three 
rounds. Allen rallied, however, and In the 
last round was awarded the decision.* The 
event of the evening was the 20-round g«> 
between Mike Leonard of Brooklyn and 
Billy Ahearn of New York, 135 pounds. 
The bout lasted 20 rounds, and was char
acterized by fierce fighting from start to 
finish, fn the eighteenth, 
and twentieth rounds Leonard 
most at will on Aheern’s face and w$s 
pushing him hard when the gong sounded. 
In the final round the decision was award
ed to Leonard amid a storm of cheers.

CANADIANS ALWAYS WIN.
Portage. Wls., Jaiv 19.—The bonsplel 

opened this morning with the international 
match. The Canadians won by a score 
of 31 to 26. McDlarmld of Winnipeg de
feated Chandler of Waupac 16 to 13. and 
Cameron of Rat Portage defeated Wellslof 
Portage 15 to 13. McDlarmld and C.Hp- 
eron are the only Canadian rinks present. 
They will play off for the international 
trophy.

ITEK8,
l Wiar-

of success. There Ismorning McMurtry, Toronto Gran-

Peterboro.

1The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular " DUCH MIKE ” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana, 
filled, and v arranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

ITERS.
west,

Irving.
law. There were 

Eddie Berne of22.SATURDAY NIGHT AT THE PRINCESS.
Tbe reserved sent plan for the Maher- SINGLE RINK CONTESTS.

Bosworth glove eonteet at the Prince»» Granite» scored two victories in theTheatre Saturday night owns this after- ™ r™k championship contest yeatei- 
noon at tbe Princess box office. Prof. Wll- .,“aleano iï a third the Caledonians’ cham- 
liam. of the Varsity Athletic Association., ?v. ^am with the redonbtable John Ren- 
who baa been agreed to as referee, will give bUrn team, who toe reuo Wet>gter by elx.
rSwlalo*. In *ench bout. The program: ; Vli^^Ltoera the geiüal dTplity porf-

«su- ,*sasv!»sr«^’* &
worth of the Toronto Athletic Club* Resfllts.

Hon A 8 Hardy will address the Brantford Botrd of Trade at their banquet on 
Jan. 21st Inst. , ,

It has been decided that the toaada 
dlfflcultle» of Mr. O Bush. H E/*-. » 1| 
not render hi» constituency of South uren 
ville vacant unless hie qualifications are 
called in question.

tbi ÜSSS ŒSa
^M^George F. Marier, M.L_A., l»te leader

sSÆfc » a?*»
touE.eÇe

toral District Agricnltural Society win 

The
Restaurant to-night About 

expected to sit

SO
êtc., 9 &
t east, m 36

toey

R. SO- I 
0 Man-, | A Few Words to Nod Banian—A bee I 

Matches, Past and Fninre.
Sporting Editor World: I see I am chal

lenged by Mr. Hanlan to row him for the 
championship of the world ou Toronto Bay 
on Muy 8, 1897, between 3 and 4 o'clock, 
for $1000 a side, rain or shine, etc., etc. 
As I understand he is not the champion of 
the world. I am rather surprised fit his 
temerity In fixing all the conditions. I 
have always understood that a champion 
was allowed a little say when It came to 
defending his title. For this, reason. I 
must ask Mr. Hanlan to let me put »n a 
word now. Am champion 1 will not allow 
him or anyone else to dictate terms to 
me when lt comes to rowing for the ch:im- 
pionshljp. I am not running around for 
races with third-rate oarsmen just now.

Having held world's records since 1883 
at three miles, beside* winning the cham
pionship last year. 1 think my position on 
this will not be misunderstood. 1 am will
ing at nil times to defend ray title ngpinst 
all comers and will not kèep anybody wait
ing who «hows a desire to row. I do not 
propose, however, to bother with oarsmen 
who : conic to me with ready-made condi
tions. Champions do not like to be treated 
that way. i do not believe Mr. Hnnlnn 
means business, because he knows per
fectly well that no champion would allow 
a challenger to fix all the conditions. Only 
a person of Mr. Hanlan’s nerve could, to a 
champion, this way finish a letter: "‘Mr. 
Gaudaur can save himself trouble by agree
ing to these terms right off or leaving them
U,înfuteud to leave them “alone.” Should 
Mr. Hanlan really desire a race, which he 
knows he can get without trouble by go
ing the right way about It. I will name * 
date and a course, an hour and a minute, 
“should be desire It.” and wUl agree to 
stick to the minute, rain or shine, cyclone 
or calm. It Is not with such opponents as 
Mr. Hanlan. who stoops continually to ven
tilate his petty jealousy of me In his peri
odical letters In the American press, that 
one wishes to have much to do. There 
is no glory for a champion in deceitiPg
^As to the Baras» matter: outside the fact 
that the stake is only £200. which Is not 
enough to pay my expenses to row In Eng
land. the match could not be arranged in 
a year If I had to correspond with Mr. Ilan- 
lan’s English backers. Hasn’t Mr. Harass 
enough confidence In him to allow him to 
act as negotiator? I have no wish to hurt 
Mr. Hanlan’» feelings, but it Is time I 
spoke my mind on hi* writings. My money 
n't ill remains up with The Orillia News 
Letter, and will be so till the end of the

Jacob G. Gaudanr. w .À
Champion Oarsman of the ws orld. 

Orillia. Jan. 19.

Mr. A. W.
, the Parliament

on Saturday the Lake ot the ^
It Bluing propertieft

ed
DS AT 
rdouald 
ret. To

Granite. Toronto.
H J Dunstan C Swatoey
W Gale A D McArthur
W a Littlejohn J H Gordon
G It Hargraft, sk. ..17 R K Spronle, sk.14

Granite.
j w Force J Tennant
H Walters W A Harjreaye,
w i’ Matthews. A F Webster
T G WllUemsuu, sk.23 W Maclean, sk.. .10 

Caledonians.

~~PUCK CHASERS.
Wellingtons went to Berlin instead 

Bank of Toronto, tbe latter team 
being unable tov get away.

The Prospect Park Colts play the Aetna» 
a friendly game on Inspect Ice to-night 
with the following team: Goal. BIckell; 
point, Davis; coyer point, Leach (captain); 
forwards, Reinhardt, Swan, Thomas, Syl
vester.

The Prospect Park Hockey Club will 
the following tenm against the Orients In 
a dty leùgue game Thursday evening nt 
Prospect Park rink: Goal. Mearns; point, 
Eastwood; cover point. Balllle (captain); 
forwards, Hudson, McArthur, Bounsall, 
Keith.

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

nineteenth 
landed a/î-,The 

’ the iofRages. &
Kurltle*.
letr-ot.

Toronto.
Manufacturers,

•j Sherbrooke, Que,
: W. R. Webster & Co

Granite. Grenadiers.
150tbTommy8Atktnsee are

SitfeafcrtjaTrsrfi ~ 

S Emus m jssks.*»
outcome of a drunken row.

Srih^lr « -trin^or:

(Ud* nrojfranf* ha" SSfMfc.
Ft£ œort^^ondnent speakers In the Pro- 
vince will be present. «i-onior»

The Harbormaster has sent out circulars to™ e secretaries of all ^oatlnk tinba a^
S' *t'Zr Restore ^pP^rt£f‘era*
with navigation.

play

f!. HIEJohn Varruthers C ti Murray
A B Nichols R A Grant
œSK“»k,..19 HCwSS sk.13 

Prospect Park. Queen City.
Dr Alexander W F Rutley
T W Self Dr Gregg
1 Clavtou G Farnsworth
W J Hynceksk...........21 J K Welllngton.»k 3

NO. 7 GROUP’S REARRANGEMENT. 
Umpire D. Carlyle has rearranged the 

drawing In Group 7 us follows:
Peterboro Granites play Hamilton This

tles Jan. 25 at 9.30 a-m. on \ Ic-torla ice. 
winner to play the Torimto Granites In the
“-Sto <”ed^lansmplayeG,tit on Granite 
î.... jnn 25. In afternoon.

The winners play off the final the morning 
of Jan. 26 at Victoria.

Richmond Hill and District.
Special services have been held during

Chureh^amf”hedbeuetit1 Is atreadv visible 
by the faet of thirty-one new .members hav
ing-Joined the church. During this week 
special addresses are being mode by the 
pastor, the Rev. G. McCullough, at the 
Victoria-square Church.

An adjourned meeting of the Village 
Connell wa» held on Thursday evening 
last, with Reeve Savage In the chair. A 
petition was received from the W,<. .T.L. 
signed bv numerous members, asking the 
council to take action to prevent the boys 
from taking part In local ’’charivaris, 
which tended to cause fright to the quiet 
community, and especially the female sec
tion. The public spirit of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway in having produced their 
line to Richmond Hill was discussed, and 
a suitable acknowledgment will take the 
form of a banquet, to bo providotlta^he 
directors and officers of the eompaib'v and 
$25 wan voted to assist In defraying the 
expenses. Messrs. V’rvsbr, McMahon, Proc
tor. Switzer and Nicholls were appointed 
as a citizens’ committee to assist the coun
cil In the preparation. The date of the 
banquet has not yet been fixed upon.

At the same meeting the following of-
^”d.T^WP%,nHoa:ilhA^"Hr'Pn^; 

High School This tee. T. MçÇonaghy: lab
ile Library, T. McMahon: Village Inspector 
and Pound Keeper. J. Brownlee.

To-day a meeting of the High. School 
Board will be held and action in regpect to 
the rebuilding of a new school most prob
ably decided upon.

The flrxt ska tin" carnival of the season 
was held at the Thornhill 
lug. A large number assembled to take 
advantage of the fine Ice ami the enjoyable 
music discoursed bv tbe local 
of those present appeared 
«maint co*tum«»s. lending 
the occasion. Special cars supplied accom
modation for transit from the O.P.B. 
crossing.

Built 
Lifetime!

to Last
; Jf ...............>v

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mei^. 
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see dr 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other hous» 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given- 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell le a êonnolsseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic clears, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto-_________________

A4»u red

Are You Married ? tER. OPEN EVENINGS.
V ................ ar» “BEIX” Piauos—

which for thuir clear, flutu-llku tone 
without a peer in the musical[You

[Play
arcs r

R. Wntkin Mills, the great Eng
lish baritone, writes : " Tliey are 
the best Pianos that lever liad the 
pleanare of singing to,’’ And the 
hundreds of other unsolicited testi
monials. received are the surest 

of the

iree^

#
CURLING CHIPS.

McCuUoch of Winnipeg, the present 
,>,= Iinnadhm skating champlon- 

Thnraday to 
i skat-

Cards an-
holder of'the Canadian s
^Ml!„bVti1JnwM^=2S,.onti,lp
'"St’Bnrl7h"'yesterday the first d®7'i<;"hr 
lug tor tbe Ross tropby resulted In Bright 
defeating Einbro by 11 shots. Woodstoek 
forfeited to Plattsvllle. leaving Bright and 
I'lattsvtlle to play the final game to-day.

OLD ORCHARD HOCKEYISTS.
Old Orchard hockeyists will play a prac

tice game to-night on their own Ice. The
^hirer-mediate»—Burns, goal: R. Wl'lmott, 
Thompson, Lewis (captain), J. Dodds, Mc-
MSenlôra—H, Jack (captain) J. Clemes,L S. 
McDonald, Hurmer, Frank, Coady, G. 
liodds.

Jack Woods Is manager 
and P. Woods Intermediates.

•ven soay.
IrsH and you

like the idea of having the biggest 
variety of styles- and qualities be
fore your eyes to select from, then 

~*Spotiïl buy the pack you want here, 
lo cents per pack—and up to $i — 
and you can judge the choice values 

^p^bttrself. -

,-3e And we bave just Avhat you want 
"^r in Markers, Counters, and Rubber, 
4 Celluloid and Ivory Chips of differ- 
-v ent sizes and colors.

^ —Every Style
—Of Playing Card.
■— Under the Sun.

pete in t 
contests. Personal.e * 

sseng''1*8 'i
i?si de ut), |
al man- A
umectetl j
îe usual , \ 
used by 4 
ie of ib» 0

proof of ttie^jv^ulfiriti-

made and guaranteed by the larg
est mauufacturers ot Pianos in 
Canada.

C. J. Posey. Brockvllle, Is at the Qnen’a. 
H J Teller. Montieal, Is at the Rossln. 
George E. Casey. M.P., Is at the Rossln. 

Riddell, Stratford, Is at tbe Rossln. 
Motrice. Montreal, Is at the Qnen’a.

is at the

a no* are

J. D.
R. B.
David Harris, Brantford,

Queen’s.
Yvette Gullbert is at the Queeu *.
T. H. Macpherson, Hamilton, Is at the 

Queen’s.
C. H. Waterons, Brantford, Is at the 

Queen’s.
J. N. Campbell,

Queen’s.
John T. Horne, Fort William, Is at the 

Queen’s.
H. Edmison, Rat Portage, Is at

It is the small annoyances 
like a lost collar button that 
fret and worry one. Spur milk 
over night; no milkman in the 
morning ; no cream for the 
coffee ; no milk for the baby.

Tbs Co.
luisnn

aad
oned by a 
ets, Iosa 11 

the! 
lion fan- J 
,al causa M 
lie Pills. 3 
x while. M 
t a cure. :m 
. writes: 1 
the lead 4 
have bo J

Ie
■re* ia»M)OV. F.ag.TORONTO.

HAMILTON. »T»NET, *• «■ 
LONDON

FACTORIF.» 6CKLPH.

rink last cvcn-

Spokane, Is at tbeband. Many 
In grotesque and 
enebnntnient to

r of the Seniors Gail Borden # 
Eagle Brand j

i Condensed Milk is always 
5 available.

HOCKEY POINTS.
At a meeting of the O.H.A. Executive

^L1i^m,^a.nn^Vc^on«^fD.pj
Sti7u t?&gn.Vr SS 

, new schedule of a bye and two gamey. 
will decide.-r o and Commerce play

»! Hit .Victoria rink

month.
the Walker.

Fred J. Whvte and C. Macdonald, Lon
don. are at the Walker.

Kev. Walter M. Roger. Peterboro, la at 
the Walker.

Mr. Allen McLean of Kingston Is at the

Ursr listNorth Toronto
tim- 1

Vuk m
t ree. Â-aH
last a

A

The members of Eglluton Lodge t rcalled at
way to

to operate
Smith of Grimsby 
It Buildings on hls 

Woods District

J36 tUMG ST. W-EST. TOROMTO.
32Pizssasa'icsssx':.:■-'zrr-yPTTZl

The Wheel 
1 of’97

IsTHE CLEVELAND
Oar '97 Model is absolutely Invincible in its many 
new improvements. The *96 Cleveland still out
shines all other $100 Bicycle* for ease of motion 
and durability.

ENERGETIC DBALBBS WHITE TTg
FOB UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

169 Yonge 8t. 
Toronto.H. A. LOZIER & CO.

»
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sa*THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 V ^or i*4 <S|
Si

L«vOetCn^nrS 4*SSvEK-’sf#
Impelled to auk If the treaty • ot. Ber
lin was dead.

I Sir William Harcourt, continuing

Queens Speech Read by the
Lord Chancellor. SSM

He denounced the Nile campaign, -and 
' asked the Government to Justify their 
Egyptian poJicy. In regard to Ar-

ALL RELATIONS FRIENDLY. S^S.rMTtoïïï SK
nLL Ill_l-n I IVltv l muni/i-i to Russia in the matter.

THE TORONTO WORLD BRITISH P1IEIÏ OPEN Reigning Beauties&.ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 83 TONQE-STRBET, Toronta 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamiltoa 

H. B. Bayera, Agent.
TELEPHONES :

Boaineaa Office—1734.
Editorial Boom*—638.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Daily (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 33 
Sunday Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition,'1 ey the month ...... 30
Dally (Sunday Included) by the yesr. 6 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

'• :uT. EATON C°; Of UndergI-

d§ Strength and Sincerity 
In Every Pair-To Extend the Franchise to 

Married Women.
DiâToronto.190 Yenge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

Streets, January 20, 1897,

dl Ladies’ “Cœur de Lion” S BY AN AShapely, strong and ^^f^^^Mtho^protect you 

£,m~?d aüdwrt-^mieyou wam « robber outaole

Coeur de Lion Winterproof Shoes ^ ,twe<jngole that
and Dolge hygienic inneraole, with leath longr„you can

“*
CuhTane’s MonsterShoe House
t* c^ür^nê^Lfon Shoe

dSYoaoa axd Qoi

LAUNDRY MEN ARE AT WAR‘I p. a oo
Covering Man1 

Miles Bet
»P â!

IN TBS VPPElt BOVBX. 1Effort to Abolish Qualification and 
Reduce That for Voters.

♦
BT BAIL AND SHIP TO IDMFE. “ t0 A" ^ 0f

ÉSM
* ’ _ The lately appointed Archbishop or —-■ ciMtlsai on

new route to and from Europe. The un ExpedliUn-Sratlfleatlon Expressed Caoterbury; the Most Rev. Frederick "" _ . ,or.mD,,
Newfoundland route will possess tea- — ^ aigetag ef the Arbitrasse» Temple, and the recently created suiwterr Fewer» wsw
ture. that can be duplicated by no The Fs-sln» I. 1.41s Beared ffili wïS' t£k toe*£reÆ ■»«»« Cmwpa.y » " fesslonal laundries could weli be f«d
other route across the Atlantic. The Hsd, wr a*,.,»,.- £ oath as members of the Upper Pame-gers-Th. M.y.r Wrady t. *««- S^l.l reference wasmnde toti^a g pDfiND
trip from Montreal or New York to *“ * Apvesl _ *” House. n Ut, Hew Agreement ter • Tele- of^ootamlnatlon from disease by cloth- GKMPIL/

England via Newfoundland will offer Presence Enjelncd In the Halter The Prince of Wales and the Duke Tsreste fug washed there. . h d and THE BOSTON IANS
a variety that ought to Drove attrac- Ehmeadltnre-Cemlng UgUlallen-een- of Cambridge occupied a bench, and ,hene ffrsnehlse Is Terenle. fa A. Mills, "“bchalfoftbe hand ana OKlcI,AL v

&g£3^3?JS££1*m The Mayor yesterday f emoon -.red

îrsrrÆîifî: x—■*j“-«r-sjrs
the trip between New York and Liver- - ^1^^ m^Tby" S Æ ----- TO-N IC HT, U
pool, passengers going via Newfound- to ^ House of Lords to hear ^Qule^Bath, who was attired In ^ ^ pavement< or rather the ronto ^ gugge,ted tbat there wonld ■ V ^
land will spend only 41-2 days on the tb r^ng of the Queens speech, toTomirtS ^e motion was remains of the payement, was put down 10gab| ^ no objection toh«to la lnspec- ■ nnr I IHUT I CPTDC

water, and this will be divided Into whtchwaTread by the Lord Chan- «^ndedbyL^KenjW. fourteen years ago. the payment, on it tion of toe laundries. but there was LIIVIll UUll 1 LLU I Uni|tWL^r°te ^ * W day* “d 1 day’ ««*• I raE PREMIER SPEAKS. ^tVîn^îttm^'ndTtî^.^^v: | Aid Carlyle’s grt^M to By H. J. 611,161 1

respectively. The trk> will be made -n,e speech starts out by saying that | prime Minister Salisbury said he re- eral different kinds of payements have ^“n Pladny l u drt^ °ÿ;etor7 Act was i J Elm^st. ! du I
by steamship and rail alternately. On the «SZ. “ aU foreign natton, ' «tirant been -o^nd^d^by Jgt J ST. GEORGE^Al^Blm.U S p.m,|

routr^6^1"^! eaIed, by,îf1* conUnue frlendly’ refere to the *ppaJ' party for the moment. He p..id a j Ac^m^inde. such STtbe l oTu The pr'opo^„ to bold the municloal elec-
route, as the distance is shorter than img mnnsnrrm In Turkey and notes high tribute to Lord Rosebery s pa- These people not living dn j,on §ew Year’s and the nominations
via New York or Montreal, and half that the ambassadors and the Porte triottc policy as shown in his speech | the Btreet care nothing about the condition on Dec 20 was adopted. Aid Hallam ob- 
the trip will be made by railway. « J«î SSSSSfâiï gœs on to to d^endtoe”^- ' fcn^Keatlng wa.»re«nt and g-g ‘S^tfoWto*? ^bS'^.T,

Many people who are afraid to trust S?2£2SS£l toThe°'^ MM - j 'Â. apoolat-
themselves for a week on the ocean on dan. Her Majesty refers to the Vene- The Government, he declared, had not j of%e pavement. The petition for n j ment 0f deputy returning officers and poll
•T* « - ■“»- not sin,ssF,».i ttwcAar,rmarffi
hesitate to venture on a voyage that I mi?1 rJwVn J”*th^ lnt«re«ts of initiated It, but the powers were not Keating stated that macadam pavement from Aid. Carlyle to appoint
could be covered in half that* time, '^y XïT l^e pT^ hT'âaVto^.a^^^t M'h ,

The Newfoundland route Is certainly rights In the disputed territory. Prided ^to too Sultan by cedar block on toe existing fountotion. j council already possessed an necessary
something new In trajwu>ti.r,.io . , Regarding the arbitration treaty ??Fevh.ro ™rP but THE DEADLY CEDAR BLOCK. powers, and the matter dropped.
... * . 1 transatlantic travel, wlth the United States, the speech «{» *** »•» *" It was stated that Mr. McVicar. one of i SHALL MARRIED WOMEN VOTE?
and we will be surprised If a consider- says : fh^^^nmff^WMn^a'^the noweis in thVdeputation, had lost a child from dlph- I Au enquiry from Aid. Leslie brought from
able volume of passenger traffic Is not 1 11 *» with much gratification that I th?„£9°J"l,f?lcatlo“®1,<>f-^fMP?)* don<? theria, which the doctors declared woe A^‘ S[^.ne| the admission thathls pro-

w~-enger tramc Is not haye ,uded trrftiy for general regard to the way it should be done, by the unMnltary condition of too ,^t all uaturallsed citizens who pos
it ought to be much arbitration with Vh* President of the but all of them were convinced that block roadway. ite«* the necessary property quallflcatlon

more economical to maintain a fast United State* bvwhlch I trust that unless the Sultan should introduce -n,e deputation objected to macadam on Khall be enrolled upon the voters’ list was
service vie r , a *“* Sîâ,„5îS',J?r, !L.2 .it.e Mtween genuine and effective reforms the account of the dust In the summer meant to confer the franchise In municipal
service via Newfoundland than from “R difficulties that may arise between results must fol'ow • As several of those who petitioned against election, Upou marrieil women.
New York or any other Amerte.„ ue may ** PeacefuUy adjusted. I worot results must - |gn tha the brick pavement, had since withdrawn Ald x-eslle was totally opposed to the
Port. Two veJel. are all toaT^ S3£ ̂ ernMd^ /a/token

necessary to maintain a weekly service ^tie'^‘wblch'the^aoger war^W toum^hlch^a^ must eventually be tto^for'some kîiJ <rf tmvement, and toe ôw'JSiihlp Ôfprop-rtv wm the^bails of* re- evening at 8.15. Matinees Wednesday and
between Newfoundland and Great Bri- danger ol war may from the Dervishes. He repeat- Mayor Promised to trnve « co°r«rsatton preMntatïon. marrterf women who owned Saturday at 2.30. Our nunense size ea-
tain. These veseeU need nTbeone of the trouble It w„ tto mtentom the ^th^AttomerGe^l wtih » view ^ pmpertvshon.d have a vote, toe resolution abje. u^g-the fo.low.ng prtcto^Eveg
half the size of the ordinary transat- ln Matabeletand and Mashonaland, British Government to re q dent owners may obtain toe relief they The Mayor was of the Impression that and IB cents. Never any higher.________85
1 antic steamers, as they require only ^d'^teiS'fastness ‘and* d^lore^ tne In regard to the treaty of arbitra-| *skl TQ aj>VERTI8E THE CITY. of^^prooerty'qnaïiflcâtioa'for'voters from '

fions. A single steamship costing a ^I tpcolntment of the commission upon the subject because the agree- ' ^^tn^ relating t0 legislation which It Is , diction on the ground tint hundreds of
srr iawsr a “T! ssSw» ssg £ «g Æ, feysâ it rz fS*»dB«.«aa

r„a,sïs.<ïîiBtr.,z2ïï: ^vjs*sjvz.&sr£SCfea.r«5s ........
not be expensive to ma^ and we Se^.o^rT^a^tilrl of^troln a^a^le^’or î f “ ^“^^“‘th» ^LST^r.^^ 8T»Ï

see no reason why it should not be ^ «SS’ Ml'SZ Tnflnlt^number known to V pre«nted to toe Committee

well patronized. The World hopes the^iort effective ar- of small differences wnlch, zometimes orAjd Carlyle thought Aid. Spence wssr i seat on toe street ear that he should be
“d Mr- Re,d and 01086 rln^Ts e^erotedÆed irritation and en- unduly hanth “clntry.^He -nt.tledjo denmnd^f^toeronductoj- aron-

^rraaCtTfe^r^d^ mTe6^  ̂ ™ ««Whï? MM ZStiSSUV.'Aments !
transatlantic ferry will And a vloUB visitations. My people through- ences, would prevent such and stop the ajjJJunt whlctl he esked from the city. and proposal of Aid. Soence ns bnneomn

good paying business ln store for out my dominions at hiome and in In- two nations who understand each oth- Mr Mclntrye replied that It was the (or t[,e Ymrpose of ranking n little cnnllnl.
them. dia have been invited to second with er so well that unless they are friends nmoont which he asked the city to con- ^ Rutter enoulred whether the Hngln-

1 HheroHtv the exertions of the they are almost certain to be eDomles. i tribute *s It# shsre of the-çost. He nlso trad not. under the nereemCnt. newer
T„„ „„ I t^ lx- Another advantage would be derlv-J hoped to get hsalstance from other muni- f() re(ral„te tbe accommodation farnlahed to

the bubonic plague now epidemic ln laid before you." , I nth* claim tovtivea Mr- Mc™îf s’noton of to Dla?n ' Snence’s nronosnl. nnrt suggested that the
Bombay Is the same as that which The speech says the bubonic Pla«ue whl^ so™ pmw^ clato Involves toe proposal should be spoken of ln p Railwnv Company be compelled to provide
has from time to time devastated g“™0^fbadecreaseK^dhpyoSse51 toe an account of the transaction which Mr ' T^^âSv^f.f^thé'dty ^'“meinî “”’n*b mo"ttonm“<>re*comnmend that this leg-

»L« ™»: ,«?%'-■’?-a-rgga s»j8:1 'srrs s w-iSms.»S5S 2&ïîS««
Europe ln the 14th century, had 1U lng against undue eependlture, I have the oountryif hesald 2lttemion°tolltheP ralrits^of STormitoPt>« a ' Lve his n.mc more than once on the
origin ln the east and was undoubtedly felt that the present condition of the *£? ^Sri^maJ 016 decl,lon of “ place of summer residence. vnt-rs' list for trim'Cos I eLctbrniy
th- .... • 1 world will not permit you to depart , impartial tribunal. , v Decision upon toe variofs schemes was The committee lmimtmonalv endorsed thethe same disease as that which now ,rom tbe gnirit of prudent foreâlght I Lord Salisbury pictured the nation, de(erred nronosnl to abolish the nropertv onsllllefl-
prevalls ln Bombay. Its last visitation In which vou have during recent years groaning under excessive armaments, Messrs. A. W. Adams and 0. H. Harris, tlon for aldermen, but the lengthening o£
In England was In 1665. The disease is provided for the defence of the em- ^ved^the^meMure 6they@ had^taken Mked^toe^oSncu’^seek legislation” pre^ ihrowri^lti "with ^qnnl ‘îmnnimlty*'1” si m- turlng Company of Boy-street, who propose

fac^dthat I? at? kPlafbe' ,frMn, th6 Pire" COMING LÉGISLATION. ™ %£££££'*ot^net Wri»- tSff ^ ‘
fact that it attacks the lymphatic w , .. .. the *ra*tUaJ u-toappearajice or vast iple contained in the request. tlfientlofi from the Asaewam^nt Denartm^nt The Chief of Police has informed the]
glands in the neck arm nits «mina In concluding the speech outlines armaments before the Aid. Leslie was strongly opposed to any , f beln|. allowed to vote ln municipal City Clerk that for some time pasfcfthe
8 T ” J ’ plt8i grolns the legislative program as follows: tendency to substitute judicial deci- restrictive legislation. , , , election!. police force ha» been reporting all depots
and elsewhere ln the body. It is a a measure for the promotion of pri- pions for the course arbitrament of war. It was agreed to ask for permissive leg- >h1 oarlvle persisted In hi» demand to |n the streets to the City Hall, and be has !
specific febrile disease deoendin* on mary education by securing raatnten- This would be something to look back lslation. obtain a committee to deni with tb« qnM- no reason to suppose they have been ue- .1
tL JnnHriri . rT s anc*f of voluntary schools will be laid upon. TO TAX THB LAUNDRIES. tlon of exemnMons. The members who will glectlng their duty. This I
the reception into the ibody of a sped- before you, and, if time permits, you jn conclusion, Lord Salisbury said : Mr. Gardiner, representing the steam stmlv tho nolnjs and mnk« n rej^rt nre recent request fr^ t^ Council
fic organic contagion. It Is transmit- will be invited to consider further pro- -j hope that the effort, small as It Is, laundries, presented a petition asking tbnt Al<1. Onrlvle. Hallam, 1-eslle. Ratter and policemen on tlje bent report suiÿ mntteT*.. 
ted by means of miasmata, given out P<>«U* for educational legUdation. will be successful that mcme extensive aU,£. ûed^howjd'to^tol- Cb.m rITY WILL TREAT. LyVrwîrt'd to th.M.jmr n cheque <br

by the bodies of the rick. The early jS ‘^e^rn’TSiSStL?'^ h»y ««S itr'2'pZ Sîîttor S*o£$SÛ%

“sirsu- ».« ,ry ~ jag-aaK,;^^ ;;■».»• ■ - ■ —- —■
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traoted and dazed, giving the appear- pions which, in the judgment of the Great Britain and Ireland. ?,!* th»1 ito b reglllated g j with the prewnt company. Bpeaking per-
mUitary authoritiea are required for The address in reply to the Queen's 
the efficiency of military defences of speech waa then s adopted, and the 
the empire. House adjourned.

A bill will also be submitted to you 
to improve the^arrangements for the 
water supply of the Metropolis.

In order to promote, the interests of 
tack get well, /but recovery is slow agriculture, which are of param* tint
The Plague 1. the most fatal of the ^^ride^m tïZt^^l 
diseases that attack large numbers of Board of Agriculture, and further 
people. Of all the co-operating cause» legislative proposals will be brought 
of the plague uncleanliness 1. said by f^the^pï^e?"

medical authorities to be the most Bills admitting the evidence of ac- 
powerful. By uracleanLlnesa thev mean cused persons, amending the law ln 
the fliwimmiati-n “ ” tney mean respect o( blUs of sale and the reglc- 
the accumulation of decaying ani- tratlon of land, for revising the acts

bodies Xn respect of the formation of limited 
companies, an amendment to the Agri
cultural Holdings Act in Great Britain, 
the exclusion of goods manufactured 
In prisons in other countries, the es
tablishment of reformatories for ine
briates, and for amending the existing 
procedure ln respect of private bill! 
coming from Scotland and Ireland 
have been prepared.

I heartily commend your Important 
deliberations to the guidance of Al
mighty God.

Tipi HOUSE WAS CROWDED.
The benches of the House of Com

mons were crowded with members, 
and the galleries were packed with 
privileged spectators. Right Hon. Ar
thur J. Balfour, First Lord Of the 
Treasury ; Right Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain, Secretary of State for the Col
onies, and Sir William Harcourt, th- 
leader of the Opposition In toe House, 
were greeted with prolonged cheers as 
they entered the chamber.

After the Queen’s speech bad b?en 
read by the Speaker, Viscount Folke
stone, member for the south division 
of Wiltshire, moved the address ln re
ply to the Speech from the Throne, 
and in the course of his remarks re
ferred to the approaching completion 
of the sixtieth year of the reign of 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and ex
pressed hope that the event so unique 
In the annals of the country would be 
beflttingly celebrated.

Sir William Harcourt said that the 
most Important as well as the most 
satisfactory statement contained In 
the Queen’s speech was the reference 
made to the relations between Great 
Britain and the United States. He 
heartily congratulated the country 
upon the conclusion of the differences 
regarding Venezuela and gave them 
unstinted praise for the general arbl 
tratlon treaty which was recently 
signed by the British Ambassador at 
Washington and the American Secre
tary of State. Sir William’s remarks 
were received with bheera.

In the House of Lords the Earl of 
Kimberley, who was yesterday chosen 
as the Liberal leader ln the House of 
Lords in the place of Lord Rosebery, 
resigned, said he deeply regretted that 
Lord Rosebery was no longer the 
leader of the Liberal party. Speaking 
upon other matters he congratulated

d§Lord SalUbarv Regrets Reaebery’e Retire- 
smrI-TIm Arbltratle* Treaty. IcS Hew a rr.«perte] 
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1“COTTON KING”
N'-xt—When I ondou Siren I

The men folks can't understand the notion that brings 
crowds of women here buying White Goods in January. 
Someone has been heard to remark that the very thought sent 
a cold shiver down his back, but there’s an enthusiasm about 
it that shoppers like. Goods are disappearing fast enough to 
keep us busy replenishing stocks ; and this, is January,, mind 
you—this is midwinter 1

We’ve said it often enough, but we can afford to repeat 
that there’s a decided advantage in buying White Goods and 
all classes of goods just when we say. Big stores have to 
(provide against possible dulncss, and they do it by clipping 
cost here and there and selling on a closer margin. With all 

facilities, and with all our resources, we couldn’t afford to

THE BIJOU
Week starting Jen. 11 The funniest Irish 

comedy ever written

MULDOON’S PICNIC
Muidoonend 16 : nights, 16 sod Z5. Following wees Rey 
Burton’s Comedians.

attracted to it.

AUDITORIUM music hall.
Cor. James and Queen West 

FIRST-«LA»» VAUDEVILLE. Every

i
DANCING AND DEPORTHENT

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND WALKING.
A Roy Macdonald. Jr., for 16 years teach- 
• to Vlce-Regel Courts. Classes for ju- 
miles meet each afternoon at 3 ana 4,o0«

exercised the franchise
our
sell at present prices the year round. It’s important for you 
to know that. The special buying chances belong to January 
and are intended to stimulate trade at a time when business is

Evening classes at 8 o’clock. Prirnte let*, 
sons ln society or any national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe’s most renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred rewards 
of merit _Æ PAIDrailway system.

And held th.inclined to be dull.
Lots of things in the store besides White Goods, but you 

judge the entire business by these things as well as any
thing :—

B.C. MINES. a

Some time 
drawn by Tbe 
oi prospectors 
ately to the 
the C. P. R. 1 
were confined 
to the south ol 
to hand make 
new field will : 
The wonder It 
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ln width from 
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.16HEATHER BELL 
ZILOR........
LLOYD.........  .........—
QUEEN VICTORIA........10
ELISE

............. 18can 06
.16

I.E.SUCKLING,*
N. E. Cor. King & Yonge-Sts., 

TORONTO-Gowns.
Ladles’White Cot- 

ton Gowns, 
Mother Hub- 
bmxl yoke, two 
clusters tucks, 
four rows in- 

^ sert Ion, frill of
em broidery 
around neck 
and on arms, 
two frills down 
front, regular 
price $L Thuro- 

. day..........................
j j Ladles’White Cot- \ 
•/ ton Gowns,
n Mother Hub-
r bard style, low

neck, yoke of 
fine tucks, Insertion end fine em
broidery..........................................................

Linens.
A\ «O

them for the exclusive franchise. In sùy 
event, however, the Council would bare 
to deal with that matter In the very near 
future.& 4/>

NOTES.
The latest applicant for encouragement 

to manufacture In the shape of ezeniptloa 
from taxation Is the Gold Medal Manufac-

A/j

jh*
representing a m- 
asked the Council
venting the delivery of milk on Sunday.

Aid. Hallam moved to confirm tbe prin
ciple contained ln the request.

Aid. Ixealle was strongly opposed 
restrictive legislation. . .

It was agreed to ask for permissive leg
islation.

TO TAX THE LAUNDRIES.
Mr. Gardiner, representing 

laundries, presented a petition
be placed upon all iaunc

_________ i furnished showed tost
ese laundries ln Toronto number 27, which 
Is two In excess of the number of public 
laundries.

Aid. Spence moved that 
made for legislation authorizing 
Council to license and regulate public laun
dries. the tax to be regulated and graded

^p“ w” SBteh? washTnTlnV- | mggestions TroVtoL® BeTcomp^y Yn toe Dutoh'^'utona^a^concegslon of « mll- 

. — 1 direction of making a new agreement with Mon acres of gold lands.

.78»

I i

*Sb!3pB^5 m
FSjSrtfiSJk'rtfcSSjE wifi 1 q
j Inches, regular price 28e each. Special I»Lh

.98 ply to » 
that the

s In re

vaa

^«•pr^tiTsJSSiî 21
Sheets.J

Bleached Sheets, twill or plain, made of 
best quality Hochelaga sheeting, 
finished with 2-inch top and 1-inch 
bottdfn hem, size 2x2* yards, regular QC
price gl. 10 pair. Special at................... *OU

Unbleached Plain Hemmed Sheets, size 
2x2} yards, special round even-thread
ed sheeting, guaranteed pure, re
gular price 80c pair. Special at.

Skirts. ,4
.4 tuition V-c« «• Gold Lands. 

London. Jan. 1».—A British syndicate 
lias received from the Government of

Indies’ White Cot
ton Skirts, 1 
cluster of, tucks, 
yoke bond, with 
deep hem. Speo-

New I 
Mr. P. Nelsj 

the developmel 
reports a new 
hood of that 

y sent to Port J 
V mineralised qu 

formation a* t
the discovery J
only goes to el 
and ’’Mooon” J 
mines In thé J

1
65 7A1Ï. 

fax on _
-1er to make a living out

o
ance o< one Intoxicated. There Is
severe headache and Intense thirst. 
Glandular «welllngs are observed in all 
but the rapidly fatal cases. Mont 
sons who survive the fifth day of at-

.25 le who take In washing 
i a living out of It. Thlol e pro.

Pillow Cases.
Bleached Pil

low Coses, 
i-xira heovy 
quoUty cot
ton, with 21- 
in c b plain 
hem, sizes 42 
x 86. 44 X 36 
and 48 X 36 
•inches. Per 
pair at..........

Bleached PI1- 
I o w Cases, 
special fin
ished heavy 
cotton, with 

four tucks and 21-inch plain bom, sizes 
42x36, 41x30. 46x36 inches. Per pair at

Lodlee’ White Cot
ton Skirt», frill of 
cambric. 2 due
lers of tucks in 
frill. 1 cluster of 
tucks ln skirt, 
edge of fine em
broidery. regular

J jjrice *1. Thurs-

f Indies’ White Cot
ton Skirts. 4 dus
ters of tucks,ke band, frill

fine wide 
Thun-

r per- mr §;

Another SensationMORE
SAMPLE
SHOES

.75

T ALA

23yjy
The WMdcrfU

• /v

i. i \
7of° > \y of very r

nbroidery, regular price |L .80 Rain 5^ 
One of the ] 

of a mining dYonge ® Street’s Big Stioe Store Once
More to the Front.

V-x

l>]story of the boot and shoe trade of Toronto and In the history 
Sfnonth and every year for ten years past has been remarkable.

day mal matter around human 
or dwellings, and especially the satura
tion of the soil with filth. The disap
pearance of the plague from Europe, 
where formerly its

35flen’s Furnishings.
N Corset Covers. 1

gi
ravages were 

frightful, is attributed to toe Increased 
cleanliness that now prevails. Over
crowded dwellings, especially with de
ficient ventilation, greatly favor toe 
spread of the disease. Of social con
ditions, poverty has by far the most 
powerful Influence on the spread and 
development of the plague. The dis
patches state that the Europeans resi
dent ln Bombay have been singularly 
free from the contagion, only three 
deaths among them having been re
corded up to the -present time. There 
seems to be little danger of the plague 
spreading to Eurftpe or America. Sani
tary science has conquered toe plague, 
as It has. we -believe, also conquered 
cholera and other eastern Alto dis
eases.

Ladles’ White Cotton Cornet Covers, V 
shaped front and back of fine .itiRcr- 
tlon and embroidery, also fancy QQ
braid», regular price 60c, for.............. *Ww

Ladles’ Fine Cambric Corset Covers, V 
shaped front and back of lino Swiss 
embroidery, pearl buttons, regular 41) 
price 50c, for.................................................. •‘tU

We are making January a remarkable month In the 
of this boot and shoe business, where the record every

Added to the special stocks that have given Intensest Interest to business here for the past few weeks comes another 
shipment of travellers’ samples, which are now placed In stock. These consist of Men’s Goodyêar-Welt Lace and 
Gaiter Boots, Ladles’, Misses' and Children’s Boots and Shoes, Boys’ Boots, and Slippers and Overgaiters.

Everything Is going at clean one-half regular selling prices. Overgaiters range from 15 cents a pair up, and the 
stock of Felt Goods at 60 cents on the dollar all go to make a combination that gives marvellous strength to selling In 
this store—keeping business constantly on the hum.

4
r±

V
Drawers.

Ladle»' White Cotton Drawers, four 
clusters of tucks, with frill of very 
fine deep embroidery, regular price RE
75c. Thursday.............................. "VU

Ladles' White Cotton Drawers, two 
clusters tucks with Insertion between 
put on with braid, frill of extra fine 
embroidery, regular price $1. Thurs- 7E
day..............................................  ••V

Wednesday,

EVOIz
"

PRICES THAT KNOCK OUT ALL COMERS. STYLISH•«j

i 'Men's White Laundered Shirts, made
fronS’yokc’on SÆîÆ 
extra well made, all aizea 14 to If], 17 
Sale price...................................................... * * 1

holes, sizes 14 to 17j. Sale price 3 for. . .AU 
Men's Cuffs. 4-ply. one end round, the 

other square, the lateet style, size» »è 1Q
to 11 In. Sale price.............................. . • 'V

Men’s White China Silk Ties. In the 
’ newest four-in-hand shape. Kooa 

washing material, nice new designs.
Sale price 2 for...».....................................

■i
Ladies’ Tan Calf and Goat Skat- j Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, 
g Boots, Goodyear welt and sewn : needle and opera toes, turn sole; 
ile, on opera and needle ^ | fjQ regular $3 and $4; selling £| pj Q

Ladies’ Felt Dongola Foxed Lace, 
Button or Gaiter Boots, 
price $1.60; selling at...

Child’s Oil Pebble Button Bootfc 
rivet sole, spring heel, strong and 
durable,aizea 8 to 10; regu- Cflp 
lar $1 ; selling at........ . DUC

1 A remnant 
or" colored 
talnable m 
price at our 
partraent c

SEC 
Our newly] 
parlor, wh( 
made up td 
fit guaranty 
high-class •i 

‘the most ml

Ï in 75c- Cottons.
h Extra Heavy Round 
ed Unbleached Cotton,

|
20 Bales-36 Inc 

Even Threadi__ 
entirely free from filling, regular prioe A
7c yard. Thursday...................................

36-inch Heavy and Fine Bleached Cot
tons, entirely free from drcsnlng, spe
cial soft finish, regular price 7|c yard. 
Thursday..................................................

—- Misses’ Oil Goat Button Boots,win-
Slippers, ter-weight sole, neat and substantial, 
and dia- all sizes; regular $1; selling gQ

!! Ladies’ Tan Goat Skating Boots, Ladies’ Medicated Felt 
coin toe, Goodyear welt, all sizes; made of specially prepared 
regular $2 and $3.60; sell-djft ft ft infected felt, just
ing at..................................wfcsV1» room; sell regularly at

selling at................
Infants’ Dongola Kid Button 

Boots, turn sole, very neat, sizes 1 
tp 6 ; regular 60c ; selling <Jgg

the thing for sick at 
76c; 25c-;New York Views ef Sam Jeers.

New York- Press: Sam Jones says 
that two cities in this country surpass 
Boston In profanity. But not in vul
garity. while Sam remains in Boston.

New York Journal : Sam Jones in
variably announces that hell Is but a 
short distance from where he happens 
to -be engaged' in his peculiar -work, 
it Is suspected that 
carries a liberal supply of hell and 
other stage settings along with -him.

.5.25
Ladies’ French Patent Calf Button---------------------------------------------- sole, sizes 8 to 10; regular 4f)n

Boots, Goodyear welt; reg- Ç ft *7 C Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford Lace 76c; selling at... *fUC
ular $6; selling at.............I Shoe, pat. leather tip, turn sole, new _________________
--------------------------------------------- half-dollar toe, Geo. T. Slater & Son’s

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button and “***; regular $2.60; sell- £| ftff
Lace Boots, small sizes only; 7Sft ^ at..................................  wlsfcvl
reg. $1.60 to $4; selling at.... I vv ,-------------------------------------------- -

Thousands of dollars’ worth of these goods are going out by 
post and express. People all over Canada are interested, and 
mail orders are giving us plenty to do. We have an illus
trated catalogue that tells all about White Goods and White 
Goods prices. Send for a copy.

th:
Boy»’ Lace Moccasins, best heavy 

moose, sizes 1 to 
*1.26; selling at......................

The complej 
material, H 
fit, greatly t 

’maker's pril

Men’s and Boys’ Fleecy-Lined
»rïï‘a£n,3“ ,7:."8; 65c 6; regular ygg

Brother Jones
I Ladies’ Ooze Kid Oxford Lace Shoe !

Ladies’ Felt High-Cut House Shoe, and Strap Slippers, turn sole, very' Men’s Felt Slippers, felt soles
warm..Un.ed’..,p6:75c {STSiiiST.^:..^ 50c fnT?tUned’.regular.763.ee1.1:30c

Enqui»
Boy»’ Cordovan Lace Boots, foir 

stitch, sewed sole, sizes 1 to ft ft ft 
4; regular $1.76; selling at.. oUU

BA’Franre Wants an Arbitral)»# Treaty.
Vienna, Jan. 19.—The Politische Cor- 

reapondenz has a despatch from Paris 
which _tates that France is discussing 
the advisability of negotiating with 
the United States an arbitration treaty 
on the same model as the one signed 
a few days ago by the British and the 
American Governments.

The monthly meeting of the Board ut Di
rectors of the Methodist Deaconess’ Aid So
ciety will be held to-day at 8 lu». In the 
boss* 88 McOm-etseet.

Guaranteed 
tomers thro 
ment hints.

Tti© Clapp Shoe Co.,T. EATON C°„ John9 i

KiONLY ENTRANCE—212 YONGE-STREET.190 YONGE STsa TORONTO V
11«4
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of Is that of the Mikado. 20 miles
It was ymsouthwest of Rat Portage, 

found last June by an Indian In a • 
distinct granite formation that has : 
been run over by prospectors tor ] 
years, and was sold by him to a Rat 
Portage doctor, who, within six weeks, 
■old It to Colonel Engledue of South 
Africa for *26,000 cash The latter took 
It to London and put It In the hands 
of the South African Development 
Company, who capitalized It to. *2,- 
226,000, subscribed tor every do. lor of 
the stock, and In addition subscribed 
a cash working capital of *760,000. Not 
a dollar of the stock is to be had tor 
love or money by anyone outside of 
the favored few who constitute the 
company! A peculiar thing about this 
property Is that the vein Is 20 feet 
wide, tlie ore Is tree milling, and the, 
ore has milled as high as *125 to the 
ton, and another peculiar thing about 
It Is that the country rock on both | 
side of the vein for a distance of 50 
feet Is alsQ free milling and mills from 
*1.50 to *45, to the. ton ! Ntov. do not 
cry, but take our advice andf catch on 
while you can ! There are others to 
be had, but the fact that the company 
owning the Mikado Inserted a halt 
page ad, descriptive of the property. 
In The London Financial Keys. ‘ mere-v 
ly for the Information of the public,” 
probably did more toward starting a 
raging boom for our gold mines among 
English capital than any other factor. 
So be wise and get on the sled.

In n.ntlng* t oned . •
Mr. A. W. Carscallen, M.P., of Mar

mora. Is at the Queen’s. He reports 
a revival of Interest in mining opera
tions down there since The World 
wrote up the resources of Hastings 
County.
Ing ahead with the erection of their 
gigantic plant, while work his been 
recommenced on such properties as 
the Craig and Bannockburn.

Mr. Carscallen also states that a lot

*£

Glorious, Neckwear E ventOf Underground Wealth as 
Described Clearing Since the commencement of this grand Anniversay Sale our price-cutting 

has fairly startled Toronto buyers. This accounts for the liveliest kind of sell
ing that prevails week in and week out. We make special prices on different 
articles from day to day. The selling has invariably been so generous that 
the close of each day finds the special lines cleared out and the “to-morrow” 

disappointed. We merely mention this to emphasize the import, 
ance of getting here early in the day.

.

SBSiBY AN AMERICAN JOURNAL
0 —in Mantles 

—and Furs.Covering Many Hundreds of Square 
Miles Between the Oceans. JL

The important store news for the closing days of the 
week is of a swift clearing in some of the most useful 
lines in the store—Mantles, Furs, Blankets and Com
forters in particular.

Through the entire stocks in these departments new 
prices have been made of the most astonishing character. 
We are not going to attempt to tell you in cold type how 
significant these are. The goods should be seen.
STARTLING PUR PRICES

Electric- Seal Capes, No. 1 quality, 
full sweep, 27 In. long, reg. price 
*:i5, for *2ô; 30 In. long, reg.
price *40, for .................................... .38 5»

Grey Lamb Capes, 25 27 and 30 
lu., best quality, full sweep.
worth from *30 to *30. for............

Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb 
Capes, worth from *80 to *100,

Caperines in Grebe anil Electric 
Seal, very pretty and new, reg.
*25, for ......................................................

Caperines In Astracban and Chin
chilla trimming, reg. price *9.50
and *10, to clear at...........................5.00

Greenland Seal Caperines, with 
coon trimmings, reg. price *12,
for .....................................................

Stone Marten Buffs, extra quality,
natural head, worth *10, for......... e.oo

Mink Ties, with 4 tails, no head,
best uuullty, reg. *0.00. for..............4.50

Coon Muf», extra flue quality, 
satin lined, worth *4.50, for,.,.

STARTLING PRICES POR
CAPES AND JACKETS.

Rack of handsome Coats, In fawn, 
black and other shades some 
with Persian Lamb collars—all 
beautiful good», this season's 
styles. w.ere *17.50. *18.50 and 
$25, choice at..........................................

buyers areit e Discovery Free 

1er »3M end Sold
■ewe Prospector

■■ Indian In Algemn
Week or Two Inter In Winnipeg forIt e

$10,000 A New Find In the Jsekflsh 
District-The Wonderful UlUndo—The 
World derived the Dining Interests of

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 8 A M-
w '2 Neckties go on sale. The collection includes all 

manner ofshapes and designs, Four-in-hands,Tecks, 
Wide Ends, Victorias; Culross, Derbys, Windsors, Puffs, String, 
Dresden and Bcw Ties in the richest grades of Persian, French, 
Japanese and American Silks. Not one in the lot 
worth less than 50c, many worth 73c. Your 
choice, commencing Thursday............................

1168£16 59Best nestings.
■VI .£SiMuch has been said of late regard

ing the wonderful mineral resources 
of Canada, but it has remained for the 
editor of a Minnesota contemporary 
to fully recognize the real grandeur

heri-

Rnck of stylish Coats, every gar
ment well mode, were *14 and
*1U, choice at .................. .. .................

Rack of Coats, In Beaver, Vacuum 
Cloth, some silk lined, various 
shades, were *13.50, choice at..

Back of Coats, stylish goods, half
silk lined, were *6, choice at......... AM

Rack of Coats, all new goods this 
season, were *7 and *9, choice 
at., ...I ................

Rack of Fur-lined Capes, three- 
quarter length, and satin lined 
Ujiera Mantles, prices cut clean 
In half to clear.

A rack of new season Capes, were 
sold up as high as *8, choice at *.»

SPECIALS IN
BLANKETS AND COMPORTEES
5- lb. Superfine White Wool Blank

et, 58x74, reg. *2.40. special....
6- lb. Superflue white wool Blank

et, 60x80, reg. *3, special................
White Wool Blanket, reg.

$3.110, special..........................  .*.7*
Special Grey Blanket, 7 lbs., 64x

84, reg. *2.50, for ............................... 1.8#
Extra Superflue All-wool Blanket,

8 lbs.. 68x86, reg. *5, special...........4.8#
Children's Cradle Quilts, white 

cotton filling, and English sateen 
coverings, with frill, reg. *1 and
*1.60, special______-,................................ 65c

Down Quilts, 6x6, sateen covering,
special......................................................

Crib Quilts, pure down, silk cov
ers, with frill, reg. *10, special... >88

If you have ever lunched in the Simpson Lunch 
Parlors you have only good things to say of them—the 
popular lunch parlors of Toronto.

CF

»10.00 25c.\
. 8.60 iof thin country's subterranean 

tage. It is with a sweeping and splen
did grasp of the subject that he con
ceives of our northern gold belt as 
virtually extending from the Pacific- 
laved shores of British Columbia on 
one side of the continent to the storm- 
swept coast of Labrador on the other.

It Is a writer on the staff of The 
Rainy Lake Journal who fathers tills 
proposition, and, having thus dealt 
with the longitudinal extent of the 
lielt, he has evolved just as mighty a 
conception of its area from the stand
point of latitude, for he bounds It on 
the south by points In the United 
States, leaving its boundary to the 
north an open question with the re-, 
mark that for all that it is known It 
may extend to the North Pole.

And there Is somewhat in the way 
of practical facts to bear out this pic
turesque idee of the editor's. The vast 
riches of the Pacific Province arc well 
known, and journeying easterly gold 
has recently been found at Selkirk in 
th3 Northwest Territories, while com
panies are being formed to dredge the 
Saskatchewan for gold. Then,.- from 

, Stohy Mountain, north of Winnipeg, 
In -Manitoba, are reported rich finds 
of free gold.

Then we have the vast gold-bearing 
region of Algoma, 509 miles long by at 
leaqi 300 widd. reaching from Rat 
Portage clear east to Sudbury, and 
from Ely and Tower In Minnesota, at 
least as far north as Lac Seul.

Still further east are found the gold 
deposits of Parry Sound, and Ferter- 
boro and Hastings counties, and then 
to go away down to the Atlantic sea
board the paying, free milling pro
perties of Nova Scotia have only to 
lie spoken of to be recalled. .rld y ’ 
Canada Is a great country, and the 
development of the next few years 
should bring results.

PAID AN

r
e7 \The Deloro Company ara go- .20.00 «SINCERE SHOE-SELLING.Vfv.*.76

66.08
/This part of this men’s business was never so well done— 

never so great. Î his is the most decisive Shoe bargain ever 
offered, and such chances don’t come twice a year. Its ad
vantages are for your sharing.

18. M yCAMPAIGN CLOSED.

000 $I'30

PHILIP JAMIESON,
OQfl Pairs Men s Satin Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, newest American Half-Dollar 
VOV ToC| ,.^1^ price $2.50, commencing Thursday

Method 1*1 Missionary Convention Best Wet 
Held In Canada—Severe Strictures 

by Dr. Sutherland.

1.80

,.*.U i8-lb.
►-ÇE

Iu connection with the groat Methodist 
missionary conference which has been go
ing on for the last three days, a breakfast 
was held Ju the parlors of the MetropoP- 
tan Church. About 200 sat down to tne 
repast. Senator Aiklns presided and gave 
a short address. Other addresses were given 
by Bishop Galloway, Dr. Leonard, Dr. Wil
liams and Dr. Carman.

The convention was brought to a close by 
a rally in Massey Hall last night. The 
immense building was packed to the doors. 
From 7.40 to 8 o’clock a service of song 
was given by the combined Methodist 
choir* ofsthe city. The chair was taken by 
Dr. J. J. McLaren, and on the platform 
were all the visiting ministers and most 
of the prominent Methodist ministers of the 
city.

The chairman said the financial results of 
the conference were all the way from 30 
to 1UO per cent ahead of any previous con
ference. __

Rev. Dr. Sutherland denied that mtaslons 
were a fad. People we
ed In the work as at t^-present time. Dur
ing the last hundred yëars the whole world 
had been traversed by missionaries, and the 1 
Bible had been translated Into over 250 
tongues. 6ut there wus still much to be 

Ten thousand dollars was needed 
north

. 3.W Queen and Yonge 
Streets.The Rouhded 

Corner mMl m.. 4.35
.13.50

Only 10 More Days
BETWEEN NOW AND

ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of Alfred Eckley of the 
City of Toronto, Tobacconist, Insol
vent.

Notice 1s hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 

i of his estate to mo for the benefit of his 
creditors, under the R.S.O. 1887, Chapter 
124 and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
loftice, McKinnon Building, T 
Friday, the 20th day of Jan.,

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LT°- gTOCK "fAKING.
These we intend to devote to the

Greatest Bargain Giving

Interest-
-

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

I and 8 Qaeea-tlrecl Weal,
... ___________ Toronto, on

Friday, the 29th day of Jàn., 1897. at 3 !
o’clock, p.m., for the purpose of receiving ^
:t statement of bis affairs, for the appoint- Nine Properties SeCUfed 
1m? nf inspectors, for the setting of fees,

Nine Chances to Win.

i:#,lT*. 171. 178, 178 lenge-street.

done.
for the work among the Indians , up 
and on the western const.

In Quebec there was a million and a half 
of half-civilized, people speaking a fore! 
language and / under the darkness 
Catholicism. Here was the 
the future, and It would be 
by Methodists.

Concluding lie read a letter from several 
little cripples in the Home for Incurables 
containing about $1.50, a result of months 
of saving.

Rev. Dr. Leonard spoke of the great 
work of the gospel in the civilization of 
the world. Referring to the United 
States, he said if Debbs and Altgeld were 
removed from the earth the masses might 
follow along on the basis of the Golden 
Rule.

Eve 
born

ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees, 
and for the ordering of the affairs ofthe 
estate generally.

All persons claiming 
estate of the said lnsol

after which date 1 will proceed to dlstrlh- !
the assets of the said estate, having 

regard to those claims only of which 1 
shall then have received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY.
Trustee, 

McKinnon Building.

|,

Lowest
Prices

their
to rank 

vent must
upo
tileDgreat tight of 

largely fought i*Zi The Chances of Loss 
Reduced to a Minimum.

INDIAN 1300 < EVER KNOWN OF IN TORONTO.
Read carefully the following Specials for To-Day ;

I OUR HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT.
800 nieces of New Spring Dress Goods. . will be Found Up.taira,

consisting of all the latest English, German Just received, one car load of NEW CAB- 
and French novelties, some of the handsom- PETS, direct Imported, consisting of Hemp, 
est good» ever brought Into the City of Dutch. Unions, Wools, Tapestry, Brussels -
Toronto. . ._ land Wiltons

80 nieces 86 and 40-In. Black Figured Lus- 30-ln. Stripe Hemp Cerpet, So a yard; 
tree Serges, etc., at 16c a yard; worth reg. 15c.
from 26c to 40c. 34-In. Extra Heavy Figured Dutch Car-

yards extra wide Black Bilk Fin- pets, 10 different patterns to choose from, 
tahed Henriettas, at 30c a yard; worth 00c. reg. price 25c a yard; Ifc-day 16c a yard.

500 yards 48-ln. Fine Bradford Serge at looo yards Extra heavy Wool Carpet, 
a yard; cheep et 50c. , for 85c a yard; reg. price 66c.

250 yards Black Plain Sicilians and Lns- Fin# English Tapestry Cerpet, 27c s yard; 
treat silk finish, at 45c a yard; reg. price reg. price 40c.

- Good Brussels Carpets, One ran
One table elegant Brocaded and Fancy terne for 39c a yard; reg. price 6B<

Millinery and Trimming, Velvets nnd Crowley’s Beat English 5-frame 
Plushes will be sold at 25c a yard; worth eels Cerpet, with bordering to meteh, reg. 
from 75c to *1.25 n yard. price *1.25 a yard; to-day 71c.

One table of Single Fold Drees Goods, The Best English Wilton Carpet, On* 
worth from 15c to 26c a yard; your choice heavy velvet, with bordering to match, 
for 5c a vard sold all over the city tor *1.76 8 yard;
for oc a yarn. today *L24 a yard.

Heavy Stripe Hemp 
yard; reg. 1214c.

Heavy Figured Dutch Stair Carpet, 10e 
a yard; reg. 19c.

Extra Heavy Ingrain. Dutch Stair Carpet, 
i2J4e a yard; worth 25c.

One lot of Odd Lace Curtains, slightly 
worth $1.20 to *2 each; your choice

ute
Claim fer *10,000 la 

a Few Da/s.
And 8eld Use V

OFFICES *
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeb 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-streeb 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade Sb, near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market streeb 
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front streeb 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

attention was DRESS GOODS.by ‘ The World to the activity 

In the country lmmedl-

T
Toronto. Jan. 19, 1897.,

Development Work
will be commenced in January, 
and several properties will be 
got ready for the spring boom.

The Capitalization 
is very small considering the 
number of properties that have 
been secured, and stock is sell
ing readily at $i per share.

Have you a prospectus of 
this Company? It is consider
ed by financial men to be one 
of the best gold mining pro- 
pectuses issued in Canada.

F. Shaw Baker,
Secretary-Trcaserer, Grimsby.

to hand make-tiS probable that the 
field will prove as rich as the old. 
wonder is that the existence ot

MOTICE TO CREDITORS —In the 
IN matter of B. N. Powell of the 
City of Toronto, Merchant Tailor, 
Insolvent.

•IT,ry third child Lbm In the world was 
of a Chinese mother. A Chinaman 

was never seen drunk or begging on the 
street. Such people were valuable. They 
were the business men of the Last, ami If 

the civilization of the » est 
settle the, Eastern ques-

Notlce Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, under the R.S.O. 1887, Chapter 
124 and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKltinon Building, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 27th day of Jan., 1897, at 3 
o'clock, p.m., for the purpcee of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees, 
and for the ordering of the affaire of the 
estate generally. _

All persons claiming to rank upon tne 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 27th day of February. 189., 
after which date I will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said 
regard tq those claims only sba.l then ^f^V^GLEY.

Trustee, 
McKinnon Building.

new

and twenty-five feet are said to have 
l>een discovered within four or five 
miles of the railway, and to extend 
an indefinite distance inlatid. The 
story is told of an Indian wh° sho'’^^ 
samples of quartz carrying free goto 
to am astounding extent, and was told 
by the gentlemen to whom he showed 
them to return in three daX?„5nd 4Le 
his price for the dlscovery-*100. The 
Indian failed to ^tum. A ^jospector 
who had arrived at Wablgoon was 
Induced by Mr. James Mulrhead to 
turn his attention to the region north 
of the track instead of to the Mant 
t„u country, as he originally 
by a recital of the facts as above set 
forth. During the trip he encounter
ed; the Indian who had the samples, 
was conducted to the location and as 
soon as he saw It paid the Indian 
spot cash for it. Returning to Wato 
eoon after making out the locatfo^he 
proceeded to Winnipeg, and there sold 
the property for $10,000.

900they were given 
they would soon
11 Dr. Williams and Mr». Wellington White 
also «ave addresses, and spoke of the 
great^work being done and the hopeful 
outlook!^

was *>
59c

ft* PftV

Bros-
76c.

»W.A_
Dial In Sentli Africa.

Word was received yesterday of the death
merlyUâhreAsîde”of Scartt°Tow^ The

SH5S gsg
not long there until he obtained a situation 
as a diamond driller In a mine near Jo- 
hannesburg. He was making *130 a month, 
and was well satisfied with his lob. He 
Intended remaining five 7*“™ ®“d Ye“cn0“‘ 
in* home with hi» pockets fall or money. 
On Aug. 38 last he was obliged to leave ; 
work Living been stricken with

{“ uvèd’at’ iof Masaeyàtreet, ^on^"

Stalr Carpet, 6%c ai estate, having 
of which I / STAPLES.:,V,

Flannels, PaisleyShawl ypnttenrs.rlreg. Vice 20c a yard; to-

d Plain' Whhe'nm k -ItoVer Towelling, 181 In. 
wide, guaranteed pure linen, reg. price 1744c 
a yard: at 10c a yard.

Turkish Bath Towelling, 
yard; to-dny 10c.
’ 6-8 Table Nnpklns, 45c n do*.; worth ioc.

3.4 Table Napkins at 69c a do*.: worth
*1.20.

°8-4 Unbleached
W8-I4hBleacbed Sheeting, extra heavy, to
day 15c a yard; worth 25c.

Cotton Towels 3c a pair.
50-ln. Unbleached Table 

yard: worth 25c.
60-In 3-4 Blenched,^wdHX'Orftnl,'Sh’iriln:g,W,,n,;..e^at;

est fancy stripes and checks, worth 17,ye 
d! “remnnnts Oxford Shirtings, at Sc

ELIAS ROGERS & CO Toronto, Jan. 19, 1697. «oiled, 
for 50c each.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
matter ot Jno Irwin eft IV» City 

of Toronto, Furniture Dealer.lnaol-
VNotice Is hereby given that the above, 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of hie I 
creditor*, under the R.S.O. 188«, Chapter,
124 and amending Acts. |

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office. McKinnon Building. Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 28th day of Jan., 1897, at 3
o'clock, p.m., for the purpose of receiving ___
a statement ot hie affairs, for the |
tug of Inspectors, tor the setting or rees. _ , 
and for the ordering of the affaire of the

worth 15c a
MILLINERY AND MANTLES,

One Table Beautiful Birds and Wings, 
prices 15c to 25c; to-day's price no

v* w
25u

One Table Beautiful New Roses, reg. 
price 20c; to-day’s price Se.each.

One Lot of p*'trlch Feathers, from 12 to 
18 Inches In length, the price to clear 
Is 15c each.

The balance of our stock of Ladles’, 
Misses’ and Children’s Mantle* to go at 
unices like this, 26c and 60c each, ana your 
choice of the best for *1.60 today.

B&EKDEllS’ REQUESTS. DIVIDENDS.Mr. Wickham'* Lecture.
An Illustrated lecture Is to be given to- ...

night In St. George's Hall, Elm-street, by shorthorn ahd Horse Associations Inter-
prisai deé^ipti^of^ wmh?'ejamooe view the Government Colorado Gold Mining and Develop-

battlea of the British Navy, to be lim»- gome years ago the Prince of Wales ment Company.
Afnt‘'d StherUvSewsewlll be the action be- gave an annuity of *50 (£10) to be de- Canadian Office of the Treasurer, 
tween the British frigate ^aTftjKan^-si^ i voted els a prize to encourage the in.- 22 KING-8T. EAST, TORONTO. ONT. 
United States Constltnucm; also thc a uou agriculture in the Province NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend
She views’tüat^w V ,b^J!£5{ît0v5tlîu of Ontario. The $800 principal lias, of L^pakLup^tiui1 stock o^tùîs (kirn?
by Mr. Wickham uring his recent nresent vear been in the Pa?>r lias been declared, and that the same
England. __ ^

la Death. but it has now been handed over to Monday, the 15th day of February
n a *v. î mRefill- the custody of the Government, which, The transfer books will be closed f

The fourni d the l«te Kc J. therefore, Is called upon to give the 1st to the 10th of February next, both
llvray, who had 1°e”1-Tlvlc^™Pp!.eeRbrrerlaii prize. The latter has never been ex- days luçluslve.
Church Montreal,1 took place yesterday af- cluslvely devoted to any particular By order of the Board.
ternoon from Mr. Tetter’s residence. 12 St. branch of agriculture, and the Bho t-
\lbans-street. Nearly all the Preib.vterlau horn breeders think It should this
ministers of the city were preseut besldes year be fflveB fpr ghort-horn cattle. A
many prominent laymMi, also Mrosrs deputatlon accordingly put these facts
Hutchinson A reoresentlug the before the Government yesterday, and
Master, from Montreal asked that the prize be given to them
T«X wu«*'t“ b, RCV. L. H. this year. Other deputations of-breed- 

Wd.n * uastor of St. Jamee-square Pres- ers making similar requests will
bvterla'n Chl.rch and Revs. J. W. Scott prol)ably follow, 
and Principal Cavcn offered ^"bunahl WANT A GRANT OF $20®.
MacCjmvrav.8miselonlrv In Honan, China.. The H(xree Breeders’ Association also
Manv beautiful floral tributes were sent, Eent a deputation to ask tor a grant A 2 0, lMk to-day at 64 Wellington- 
several being from Montreal. o( $2000 for their annual spring show. , st£et2 Vest &dlu22 4’ C<x wUl sell en

_,_lThey showed how the horse trade had bloc the following stocks:
One of the greatest Wesalngste partmts offered m0re than any other dur ng j A McIntosh & Co., Barrie, drygoods. 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermtoator it past five years through John G. Hay, assignee.
effectually expels worms and g Wes beath introduction ot bicycles, elec-

marvelous manner to the little one. ^ etc__ but claimed that
the tide* was now turning, and j Sinclair, Elora,
the price oif a well-bred horse was \ye H. Gordon, assignee.

Port Arthur, Ont.. Jan. 19.—(Spécial.)-- I gteadily rising. They thought UJ" ! l. A. McCartney, Petrolla, drygoods.
Mr. J. E. Walker, the well-known “8ü1eIr* tendency should be encouraged In every |2200. R._ McGregor, assignee. t
man and explorer, 1e in town o- a> . ^ way by the Government, and therGeorge H. Kember, Creemore, boots and
claims that ne has just co®Ph?ted cialm asked for a renewal of the $2000 grant eboes, $947. Richard Tew, assignee.
? Tow n sh I n" ‘of6 V an° Horae for *10,- , In order to do s». | T. L. Hahn & Co. Hanover.
In the Tow s p | prof. Andrew Smith and Messrs. Jas. boots and shoes. $3700. Richard
"van Home is the township In which Hon. : Ruaeell, Richmond Hill ; Arthur John- ; slgnee.
vniin Drvden ha» the Algoma pioneer farm, Greenwood, president of the • Kelly & Co., Tavistock, drygoods and
«nd It will be seen that In addition to farm- shorthorn Breeders’ Association, and boots, $1800. Henry Barber, trustee.
Ing It Is KO|nS.t?J!,el,l„™L?inorCZenvra other Mr. H. N. Crossley of Roseau com- 
Wolker says that he has six or eev posed the combined deputation.
claims In the same township. _____ _ Mr Robert Belth. M.P.. of Bowman-

— ville, who is prominent In the raising
of prize cattle and horses, wrote re
gretting his Inability to be present.

Sheeting, lie a yard;
DIVIDEND NO. 3.

W. S. Kerman,
Linen, 15c a 

Linen, fine

Broker, 37 Yenge-Street, Toronto.
» w tl

TableMr P. Nelson, who has charge of 
the development work on the Mocon, 
reports a new find In the neighbor 
hood of that property. The samples 
vent to Port Arthur are ot a highly 
mineralized, quartz, but so far no in
formation £» to the exact ÿ a’.-m ot 
the discovery is to hand 
onlv eoes to show that the »»
and "Mocon" t are not tt>e only gold 
mines In the Jackfteh district.

Mining Shares. LADIES’ WEAR.2ti/E1,itevte°ntramnukstTe ,

SST.&. ffiWrtFuS
wïfch î

shrfl then bave receded noticebLBY>

Traatee. 
McKinnon Building.

n the 
their a yar

One lot
wo* cases Remnste PaCtory and W® 

Cottons, worth from U4c to 10c a yard, 
your choice to-doy at .s- a vard.

700 yards 30-lu. Apron Olnehnms nnd 
Chamhroys. plain nnd cheeked, with fancy 
borders, all nt 10c n ynnl: wnrlh 15c.

Two cases Oil Belled Tn-key Bed f ottone, 
plain or twilled. 32 In. wide, wor.h from 
121ÇC to 15c n yard; your choice oy-c a
,Doiible Fold Printed French 
fast colors, worth 25c; for 12,4c. a yard.

60 dozen Ladles' nnd Misses’ Corsets end 
Children's Waist», clearing line go on the 
Bargain Table to-dey at 25c a pair; 
reg. price 50c to 75c a pair.

Black, Drab and Gold Lon 
sets, speclol 39c a. pair; reg.

American Lady and Model 
$1.17 a pair; reg. *1.50.

Ladles' Full Fashioned 
15c a 

Ladles

Golden Cache, West Le Mel and Josle, Neel 
Egg, H, 6. Lee G. 11. Ce., Deer Park, How
land Bed Mountain, Cariboo M. M. A 8. Co,. 
War Eagle, Eureka Cens., Commander.

All of the above for sale at the market 
price.

etv
next, 

rom the wr^Walet Cor

pora Corsets,
CHARLES A. KEELER, 

Treasurer. Cashmere Hose,
pair: reg. 26c.
es' ltlngwood Gloves, 15c a pair; in»Toronto, 19th January, 1897.'3 

Cheques for dividends will be mailed en 
February 15th to out-of-town subscribers.

ALADDIN’S LA IIP

The Wonderful Story #f the Mikado Geld 
Mine,

Rainy Lake Journal.
One of the most wonderful BTOWths 

of a mining property we ever hearl

Toronto, Jan. 18, 1897. 25c

1. GOWN. 23 GOLBOÜNHT. Hen rlettas, Ladles’ ■ Heavy Hygiene Veeta long 
sleeves, 15c each: reg. 26c.

Ladles' Extra Heavy Wool Drawers, 49e 
a pair; reg. 75c.

10.0® yards of Wide Millinery Ribbons, 
nil colors. 4 to 6 Inches wide, will be of
fered at 10c a yard; reg. price 26c to 36o
a OneVot of wide Moire Rlhbone. odd shades, 

will be cleared st 6c a yard; reg. price 10c 
to 15c a yard. , . ..

Crotchet Silk, ell colors, 6c a ball; reg.

international Nnvtgatiaat €e."s Unes.
American Usine.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTOX 
(London—Parla)

NewP Yo*: : : JAM New f&V.'.'M&h^ 

WINTKB mVlSIi m ,
To Bermudas West Indies, Mexico*

By the American 8.8. Ohio, from New 
York Feb. 6. 1897, for Bermuda. St. ino- 
mot, 8t. Kitti, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique. St. Lucia. Bsrbndoes. Trin dsd. 
Pert of Spain, La Brea, 
acne), Curacoa, St. Domingo, -amaicn,
Progreso. Vera Crus (Mexico). Havana. 
Brunswick. Ga. Dnratloa, 46 days. I «ce 
of passage *270 and upwards. Send lor ■> 
lustrated pamphlet.

AUCTION SALES. TEL. 316.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

Men’s Blrck Cashmere Sox, spl ced nukl-e, 
double beel and toe, reg. price 350; nt 19c
11 Onèr lot slightly soiled Print Shirts, col
lar and cuffs attached, all sixes, really 
worth Otic; to-day 25c each.Boys' Ss^hViVr Knitting Cotton .all rolora. 1c a W,

Oncn'îotRls"mp!?rBra^t' ranging In'price "one' Table Jet Gimps, clearing at 6c a 
f50c tS-SSlÜ^y»'1- 'b&9 ». ««e yard, worth ^ • 7?*a,mpa ’

».. worth
each; now 39c. 286 * d<>“n-

SALE OF STOCKS TO-DAY.
1 CIBEX 52

Snowdrop 3 e
Only a few sms II blocks of above,

Cracker Jack
WRITE FOR PRICE. British Canadian Gold 
Fields. 21 1-Vc. Colorado Gold Mining and De
velopment Ompany, 30e. Silver ^ Br* 
Mugwump, 17c. Grand Prize, do. Yale,
Joste, 67c. St. Elmo, 12c. Poor man, •!*. 
Victory-Triumph, 10c. Golden Cache, 5le65. 
Write me for prices oo »ny other mining 
stocks. Address :

PROSPECTOR, Box 87, World-

George G. Hacker, Hamilton, men's fur
nishings, $5800. John Ferguson, assignee.

general store, $4600.
Iu a

In Vnn Horne Town«hlp- Bell, 11c. 
4 l-2c.

SilreGold

Wednesday. 20th January, 1837. SPECIAL SALE MUSIC AND PERFUMES.tar rain©
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Xoordland, Wednesday, Jan. 27, neom 
Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 8, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, 1 eb. 10, 11 a-®- 
Western land, Wednesday, Feb, 1T, noon.

International Navigation vo.. Pier 14, 
North River. Office, « Imll l green. Nevr 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

RedEVOLUTION OF A

ssb sb*-"#.» 1
Mall Orders Solicited and Goods Shipped the same day.

clothing. 
Tew, as- »

STYLISH DRESS SKIRT. PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
or desiring to purchase in Roesland. 
or Slocan District, can have rehab e 
Information, assays and reports by 
addressing A. K. Denison, P.O. liox 
465, Rosslaud. Charges moderate.

Correspondence solicited. zdo

FIRST STAGE.
A remnant oif fashionable black 
or colored dress fabric, now ob
tainable much below rtsu*^r 
price at our great dress goods de
partment clearing.

SECOND STAGE.
newly-added special skirt 

the remnant is 
order in best style, ' 

none but

THE CAPITAL MINING CO. 
Capital 1,000,000 Shares $1 Each.

A limited number of shares for sale at 
10c. The company will buy back these 
shares any time after 
vestor Is dissatisfied.

Will soon pay dividends.
K8STLUV eXPLORATION CO., 16c.

BOX 97 WORLD.

POSITIVE PROOF. BACH RACK & CO.I

White Star Line.80 days If the ln-
East End News.

Richard L. Tyner of 77 Langley- 
who died in December left MEETINGS. 214 YONGE STREET.

Mr E Scarlett of Dundas, and l ean t 8 0.cloçk at the Foresters Hall, cor.
now unhesitatingly say that they have of and Bolton-avenue,
been very beneficial to me in relieving f0 conBider the advisability of form- 
an obstinate and oM-stamilng com jng an ^r»,.jatlon to d 1 scuss munlcl- 
Tilalnt affecting my heart and nerves. ^ and 0tber kindred subjects, 
i was troubled with the well-known . Margaret Annie Glassford, the
Lmptoms of heart and nerve trouble, ! v1dQW o( the Rev. Peter Glassford of 
such as sleeplessnese, dizziness, palpt. Spenoer-street,. who died two weeks 
tation, neuntigic and other pains, f° ago left an estate consisting of *1’00 
such a long time that I had really ^ùrance and *125 In other personalty 
given up hope of a cure. Now, ou Havlng mado no will, her son Charles 
of gratitude to this remedy, and so Glas9ford la appiylng to be ap- 
others may learn of Its virtues, I si pointed administrator, 
my unsolicited testimony.

There Is no cure so goodfor he Docker Murder Trial,
and nerve troubles “ '*^neet Dorchester. N.B., Jan. «.-Th^evl-
and Nerve Pills. , this dence for the prosecution in the Duch-opinlon. MY wLfte r^filller- îrd^ murder case was closed to-
remedy with grooX success tor^l^a t . ° the defence opened. The Pil
ing ofthe heart (Signed) J. V. «ou win endeavor to snow

Dundas, Ont. . ( J(>hn yuuivan was at home at
constipation, | toe g^th^Crown

Liverpool,
Calling at Qoeenstown.New York toOur

parlor, where 
made up to
Tit guaranteed, and ,
high-class work turned out for 
the most modem charge.

88. Teutonic, Jan. 26, noon.
88. Britannic, Feb. 3, noon.
88. Majestic, Feb. 10,
88. Germanic, Feb. li 

Superior second on bln accommodation on 
MulesUc nnd Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpoo, General 
Agent for ônt&rlo, 8 Kln^-street east, IV 
ronto.

TBMDBBS. noon.
, noon.

I /Quantity Limited 
I duality Excellent
i Mixed Wood,
1 Cut and Split

annual meeting.Re IWunro & Co., Wellesley St.I
THIRD STAGE.

For sale by tender, the stock, fixtures 
and fittings. Horses wagons, etc.

Tenders to be delivered at my 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto, by 11 a.m. 
Monda 

The
accepted.

rnveutories at CLaY,

The complete dress skirt of good

srssw&rs: i*
mititer's price.

Enquiry will convince
SATISFACTION

Guaranteed to out-of-town cus- 
thruugh o-urjbelf-measure

general6meetiug^uf Sg
Ï8Ua^dUVFronet-s,<r^tate.t.bL6lron%^

the 18th day of l’ebruanr, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, to receive 

TO- 1 oort for the election of directors, and for 
nti general business relating to the manage
ment of the company.

Bv order of the boara,By 1». H. 8IMS, Secretary.

office. 17

y, Jan. 25.
lowest or any tender not necessarily

'educational.
the annual re-

grTENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Vy ronto—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting.
lnrfted. ^ Addres",1

#

$4 Per Cord.Assignee.38.
"tomers 
ment hints.

Toronto, January 19, 1897.M°Sl tbeLundersîg£èdH will4!* 
for ^rc^'kofTtD46U,n^bhrUs^

8t Thomas (now Kssex-avenne), Toronte. 
Flan 888. Cottage No. 18. stands on )»jh 
No tender necessarily accepted. Tor tip»
and tondltiou^ofR,Da.eM^p1,oto V

No. 9 Toron to-street

.til BISHOP STBiCHAN SCHOOL» I
Fa bile School Board I ■sugar el.

fnVn^Æ f

SSÏ*6 ï,’r‘si£5

->ee<in-

S THC STANDARD FUEL CO»John Catto & Son M Bine ST. M.

King-Street Inson.
333Opp. tht Postoffice, Toronto. Jan. 12, 1867.Laxa Liver Pills cure

biliousness and Bek beadaelie, 26c.
1 I5
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GRIFFITHS OYCLE
WEDNESDAY MORNING '

CANADA’S W
Con tin i

I
of prospecting 
the county.

* ITOBTi

V?

â
Canadian Feel

We desire to announce to Cycle agents and the general public that our line of wheels for^ £3“>t

principal styles; but it is impossible in an advertisement to give any idea of the handsome design andj ; ggg 
finish of our new models. f : 1 . I « smï ,e'

BLOC.

Vice-Preside»» el

Mr. B. N. Wl 
the Slocàn Star 
eat bullion prod 
bla, is stopping 
This’ property, j 
payer, hae beat 
paid *50,000 in 
*150,000 in 1896. 
*200,000.

Mr. White, taj 
tive ot The W 
tilocan country I 
Ing railway fa<| 
and the present 
a big rush inti 
spring.

"All the mines] 
says, and the fej 
quarters that thl 
at a certain depl 
mines all seem 
veins, which incj 
crease, in richnl 
are no signs of I 
In the Slocan S 
workings are d| 
owners are drivil 
ledge at 600 feet I

Mr. White ha] 
the Lake of thJ 
Hirer regions, aj 
tarlo and Brltid 
greatest mineral

I
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'$8$ I Si 9 " I
m $lOO8100 Ladies’ SkylarkGriffiths Skylark, Special a■Boys’ Leader . . $50.■ s HAND-MADE THROUGHOUT.ENGLISH HAND-MADE. BUILT IKE A MAN’S.

'
Pi1I The benefit b 

towns of Britlsj 
development of 
of the province 
Nelson Miner's 

coat of the bui! 
town during 18»6|

Ü

A Trail
Says a writer 

Mining Journal: 
your readers,arl 
in which from d 
your capitalists i 
Jfyigh is on my 
by week, and d 
words become I 
facts.. To-day j 
yet another emel 
termed and is d 
vast fortune fod 
can be predicted 
prise. It Is comd 
in alliance with] 
in the Trail CreJ 
tricta We are po 
of you and your 
a fortnight ago 
direct and contiJ 
tkm with SpokaJ 
ot the Coluimbid 
Railway, which d 
Spokane and Nor]

Another link in] 
is being forged tj 
■who have of lad 
Trail Creek and 
arranging to es 
works for the si] 
in Washington, ll 
little or no atted 
in those catnips d 
gone over *10 pet] 
cral is now held 
nominal prices; al 
ly a prospect of | 
try that is not p| 
of such ore. ft w 
contracts to be t 
the concentratin 
many years, 
with reason, that 
000. tons on the < 
centration and 1 
cf treatment ne 
ton, so It reqttl: 
of figuring to eh< 
more spoil the I 
good tuna
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885.Griffiths Nighthawk Ladies’ Nighthawk .... $85.81-*1
e

a 850.Girls’ Leader1 • Jh ■
FOR THE LITTLE WOMENHIGHEST GRADE AMERICAN. a a HIGHEST GRADE AMERICAN.
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NEW» O
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Town to ha s Part
trli:. -tee,

• #Griffiths Leader $70 Griffiths Duke 860. Ladies’ Leader It is nnderstoc 
Department Is t« 
land Into a port 

Liberals 
ganlzed last sprl 
Liberal Aseociati 
movement for a 
throughout the ; 
will he made to 
voter In the car 
the association c 
the torwn by thr 

A petition is i 
being very genet 
ness men. that w 
that D. C. CorbJ 
place the original 
at a dlsadvantag 
tcrcourse with thi 
way and the rail 

Recently while 
boasted of what 1 
his scheme would 
pie to buy lots I 
tlon and build t 

The scheme wi 
stood, 
line between th 
and the railway i 
thq streets in Un 
not conform to 
town site. Thoe 
south will be wh 
streets, 
the old townslte 
‘ blind" also. 1 
the land admits o 
coming a thoroui 
grade through tl 
This Oorbln is ti 

The petition tl 
will be presente 
Legislature ||urir 
which occurs Pel 
ment will be aske 
way ermpany to 
it claims, so thal 
north and south 
the plat of the o

. . $70.s e a
BOTH CHEAP AND GOOD. HIGH QUALITY—LOW PRICE. BOTH CHEAP AND GOOD. The

*X /

>1 A

Owing to the great increase in Our Canadian Business during the past year we found it necessary to look for larger 
and we have therefore leased for a term of years the magnificent four-storeyed brick warehouse at ët/ i

235 and 235‘2 YONGE STREET,
I Kgh ^&^nœ^»rït^SïïîÆD.b* °" a SCale nev" PreV,OUS,y attemptM ln *hls country, every provision

Reserve-

FULLY EQUIPPED RIDING SCHOOL
In co

We are also establishing Branch Depots in MONTREAL, QUEBEC and HALIFAX, where a comolete stork nf rvn moSPORTING GOODS will be carried. K ot CYCLES,
■

GUNS an
9 }

:OUR CATALOGUE WILL BE ISSUED IKT TWO WEEKS.
Æf

4

Canadian Head Office: TORONTO. English Head Office: COVENTRY. 2.Y6U1<5

Becoming l»l<

According to p 
English capital id 
f d Interest In slid 
cd by the bondlj 
lew days ago foi] 
terest In which d 
October for *15M 
further Impress d 
chase by Mr. Fed 
tallst, of two-thill 
come time ago. 
__The Ruth, whi 
1000 feet above a 
is one of the few] 
that can boost I 
convey its produ] 
caP slso claim I 
velopment. Led
been worked less]
*° «utii good pud

Vw

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION, LIMITED
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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6c Per 
8hare.

If you want a good buy. . The best low-priced stock on the 
market. Development progressing rapidly. Tunnel now in 

fifty feet—whole face of tunnel in solid orè.
Silver Bell, 12c.; Deer Park, 33c.;'Alf, I2jc.; Saw Bill, $1.90 ; 

Vulcan, Sc.; Yale, 4c. (small block) ; Gold Hills Exploration 
and Dev. Co-, 10c ; Ottawa and Ivanhoe silver mines (Slocan),

, 12£c; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, 10c.; The British- 
Canadian Gold Fields (500 shares), 23c. .

BUYCANADA'S WONOERFUUREAS Mr. Foe ter wee made on » bas 
$260,000 #br ’the property,. Whtch _ 
«lets of four claims, the Ruth. Ruth 
Fraction, Hope and Despair. Pessimists -,

RED EAGLE 10cCeititoaed tf»m ras* V
»_To R.om Part Aaceles.

A Braddook, Pa., special to The New 
York World say a: Mill workers at the 
Carnegie planta here and at Home
stead, Duquesne and Pittsburg, and 
employee at the Westinghouse works 
on Turtle Creek and Wllmerdlng are 

Feel Beats Sat All Cesa- forming a joint stock company to build 
pettier.. a $2,000,000 Iron and steel plant at Port.

- Angeles, on Puget Sound. The com-' 
- From the official report on the ei- pany has been Incorporated under the
flclency of various coais used by Unit- Washington laws. The officers are 
nciency or variou George Llnon, of Braddock, president:
ed States warships trom law Thomas Murphy of Pittsburg, vlce- 
to 1895, Inclusive, prepared by me piesldent. M E George Braddock, se- 
Bureau of Equipment, Washing- cietary; W. J. Welssal, Allegheny 
tun, It appears that our Cana- city, treasurer. Twelve hundred prom- 
dlan bituminous coal, the product Inent mill workers of this section have 
of the Canmore mines, In the North- in the last fortnight subscribed about 
west, led all others In point of per- *1,000,000 worth of stock. The plant 
centage of fixed carbon, 86.367, and also will employ 2000 men and will cover 
in the small quantity of ashes left 30 acres of ground. The work on the 
after combustion. In the boiler tests mill buildings will be started In April 
of coal at New York and Navy Island and subscription books will remain 
navy yards the Canmore also led all open until that time. The company 
competitors. has be eh given great Inducements to

locate at Port Angeles. Eight acres of 
land for a manufacturing site, and 200 
acres for a townalte. with BOO feet of 
wharf on Puget Sound, and railroad, 
rights of way - for proper development- 
will compose the bonds. The Iron and 
steel plant will Include a blast furnace 

the Slocan Star silver mine, the great- !®f 
est bullion producer In British Colum-
bla, is stopping at the Queen's Hotel. PL^Î
This' property, which, as a dividend- H}L and
payer, has beaten even the Le Roi. îîVfl eh5£8, - , .
paid $50,000 in dividends In 1895 and *** *ljL hundred
$250,000 in 1896. or a total so far of ®**esl10^nna”jLj>f 6. P^r,
1200 000 pure iron, and 1000 acres of coal land

Mr. White, talking to a represent»- Lbatn”}1a„^11'c‘>1^teJ,ual to Pennsylvania 
live of The World, stated that the Ccnnejlsvllle coke.
Slocan country was, with Its Increas
ing railway facilities, forging ahead, 
and the present indications pointed to 
a big rush Into the district In the 
spring. - '

overThe RED EAGLE MINING COMPANY’S property consists of the RED 
EAGLE and RED POLE mineral claims, located In the Trail Creek camp, 
and comprises altogether about '96 acred. Work Is In rapid progrès» Nine 
ossaye oh the RED EAGLE run as follows: $24.80, $42.70, $934.80, $11.87,
$85.40, $17.70, $54.96, $286.03, $161.69. RED EAGLE is located between the 
Mayflower and Curlew. RED POLE lies 1-2 mile south of the RED EAGLE 
and east of the SILVER BELL.

IBEX—6c, adjoins the SILVER BELL, and has the same ledges.
SNOWDROP—6c, tunnel now In 70 feet, and ore looks excellent. ,
All B. C. stocks at lowest prices. Send name end address for our weekly 

market report.

of prospecting work le being dons in 
the qounty. and Cynics“ NORTHWEST COAL.

€11141»

Will please take notice'' that every prophecy made by the
Colorado Gold Mining & Development 
Company regarding its prospects has proven to be 
true, and every promise ever made has been carried out 
to the very letter. - ,

Whatever may be our shortcomings we have never 
been accused of being, too modest in our promises, and 
when our first dividend was declared there were those 
who said we would never pay the second, and as for in
creasing it, pooh ! that was out of the question.

Well, our record speaks for itself, and in the financial 
columns of this paper appears the announcement of an 
increase in the dividend to one per cent a month.

We now wish to make another prophecy : 
When the improvements contemplated and 
now under way are completed, we shall be in a 
position to earn three per cent, a month, and 
we believe the shares of the Colorado Gold 
Mining & Development Company will sell for 
two dollars within the next nine months, and 
official notice is now given that the price of 
the shares of this Company is advanced to 85 
cents per share, and a further advance to 
$ 1.00 will be made on February I st.

What additional reasons we have for so believing, 
were any required, and how strong our faith is in the 
future of this Company, will appear in the advertising 
columns of this paper to-morrow morning.

COULTHARD & CO. 28 “jüy ™0NT0-TORONTO MINING AGENCY, Call ox* Writ© fox* Pfoapeotu®.
Tel £010 * Cdr. Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

seertw Careful 
Management

T

i GOLD...WHITE BEAR MINEass
ADJOINS THE 
LB BOl PROPERTY.

■

SLOCAN BOOMING. Important Notice. Is the secret of success in mining, as well 
as in other business. Practical knowledge 
of mining is also necessary. The inves
tor is assured* these in tjie Ontario Gold 
Fields Mining and Development 
Co., Ltd. Non-Personal Liability.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
President—Edward Morgan, Esq., Judge of the County Court 

of the County of York, Toronto. |
Vice-Presidents—Miles Yokes, Esq., Merchant, Toronto ; 

Thomas Elliott, Esq", Mayor of Brantford ; Thos. Beattie, 
Esq., M.P., London, Ont.

Treasurer—W. J. Wallace, Esq., Barrister, Toronto.
Secretary—William Johnston, Esq., Toronto.
General Manager—E. Wallace, Esq., Mining Engineer,

T oronto.
James S. Fullerton, Esq,, Q.C., Corporation Counsel for the 

City of Toronto ; W. B. Newsome, Esq., Merchant, To
ronto ; Alfred Robinson, Esq., Sec. Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers’ Association, London, Ont; E. R. 
Cameron, Esq., Barrister, London, Ont.; R. J. Wilson, 
Esq., M.D., Toronto ; Nelson H. Beemer, Esq., M.D.,

SEC.-TREAS.—Fred Roper. Esq., Secretary-Treasurer Do- Medical Superintendent Asylum for Insane, Mimico. 
minion Telegraph Company, Toronto.

SOLICITOR-R. S. Neville, Esq., Toronto. S HarCS are DOW IO CdltS. Price will be
Noel Marshall. Esq., Managing Director L. A. Wright, Esq. (of the Scottish Union , j t-> i ' ; , , o, 1

erection of a telephone line from Caliente to Kernville, a ma^am Fue, compm.,. Toronto : h. a * advanced Februaiy ISt to I 5 Cents. Stock
distance of 44 miles. This will put us indirect communiaR’^h,bôf,Me®rSP^ip^Psm°bt* fife®#? IS absolutely fully paid and non-assessable.
cation with the mines, where it now requires four days to Md^sargeoii^ontorio! jep. \° Mnihoii'and.^Esq.. #hoie«aié photo;
get an answer to a telegram. Sufficient stock has been &&&??'£ je£Î: ‘raphe^ Send for prospectus. Address
sold to cover the entire cost of the line, thus ensuring it; &
erection williout the cos. of a_dollac to tSe Colorado S55s'5"S”M'E.S The flo+iirin fintA CiûlAC
Gold Mining and Development Company. :Ss3Sàî.4aï LHliarlO VOMI FlClUS

ÎrcS. Hamilton. Ont.: Ednor A. Moran, atlon; B.W. Hunt, Esq.."Dentlst, Hamilton;

The line is now being built as rapidly as possible and *■*'• 'touuty 01erk of Munroe' *ew Yor\: ■' reut “ ‘ Milling & Development Co., Ltd.
it is expected to be in operation within ninety day$.y Applications for shares in blocks of not less than' 100
However lightly you may regard mining investments in shares at 10 cents per share (fully paid up and non-assessable) Canada Life Building, Toronto,
general, you must admit that this Company has a “get should be made to 
there ” gait which is not to be denied.

Vlee-PresMoat el the llama Mar Is la 
Taroala.

Mr. B. N. White, vice-president of
Advance in Price.

Send for prospectus giving reasons why the Directors advance 
the price on ist February.

TORONTO.FRED J. STEWART

SHARES
ADVANCE

e«ut *la* UsaUtltitd Miels* Cemp«.y
The superintendent of the Gold Ring 

reports under date of Jan. 11, stating 
that the shaft was sunk 12 feet dur- 

All the mines are looking well, he ing the previous week. The vein con- 
says, and the fears expressed in some tlnues about the same width and the 
quarters that the veins would play out \ ore is of the same value as stated in 
at a certain depth are unfounded. The the last report. Indications are that 
mines all seem to 'have permanent in sinking we are approaching a much 
veins, which Increase, rather than de- better body of ore. The vein appears 
crease, in richness with depth. There tu be widening out. The new steam 
are no signs of the leads playing out. hoisting plant has been ordered.
In the Slocan Star, for Instance, the 
workings are down 400 feet and the 
owners are driving a tunnel to tap the 
ledge at 600 feet.

Mr. White has spent some Ume in 
the Lake of the Woods and Rainy 
River regions, and he thinks that On
tario and British Columbia have the 
greatest mineral deposits in the world.

1

After January 31st the price of the shares of the

"e s Gold MiningRossland ëe=
Will be raised. All orders must be in by that date.

miMdlMr.
The White Bear growled yesterday st 

the 100-foot level, when they struck four 
ore.feet of solid pay 01 

The last certificate of asray received front 
the White Bear has induced the directors 
to raise the price of the company’s stock to 
15 cents from February 1.

Among other improvements not directly connected ; 
with the mines, and undertaken by the Colorado Gold I 
Mining and Development Company, is the incorporation j Remember Security, Solidity and SUCCCBB is the 
of the Keyesville Townsite Company, and it is our hope] motto of this company. Following are the officers and share- 
to make Keyesville a model mining town. Already a holders :

the warmest ‘‘pebble on the beach.”

T
Procréas of Wel.ee.

The benefit being derived by the 
towns of British Columbia from the 
development of the mineral resources 
of the province Is indicated foy-sThe 
Nelson Miner's statement, that the 

cost of the buildings erected In the 
town during 189$ totalled $138,750.

Ok ONTARIO, LIMITED.

Xoa-Pereoaal Liability.
CAPITAL OiSS,OOS - - U OP 81 AMDS

•t which 93*a,»e* Is Treasury Stack.
Shares are 
cents.

A Trail Creek Smeller.
Says a writer in The London, Bng.,

Mining Journal: I daresay many of 
your readers are amused at the way 
in: which from time to time I lecture
yqur capitalists and Investors. But the E. McKBNZIB, President, Toronto Ran. 
laugh Is on my side, after all. Week way. 
by week, and month- by month, my HENRY LOWNDES, Wholesale Mer- 
tvords become translated into hardvf^noth0^ » haVe t0 rep°rt Ï0HN l'L^TT ^ic°*ra^iJn-rWhu°e,1l0
yet another smelter company has been Merchant, Toronto, 
termed and is as certain to make a THOS. SHORTISS, Esq., Toronto,
vast fortune for its Incorporators as MAJOR HARSTON, Toronto,
can be predicted of any human enter
prise. It is composed of Spokane men, ,.£* w“ discovered in 1894 by Mr. Wal-
{" the^11 W(^ekU^7UniuUon*atX'Ôntorto'iuraïï of Mto 
in the Trail Creek and Rossland dis- I, of the highest. In tnl i letter, dated 
tricts. We are positively getting ahead : October 90th, 1894, he thug speaks of Lo
ot you and your ground, you see. And cation 118D (Princess Mine): ’"When work 
a fortnight ago we gave Rossland a has heeo done will prove a perfect BON- direct and <*>ntinuoue rsdl communica- GOLD PRO! ERT1. T AM PRB-
^>n with Spokane by the completion tA^foN ON 
of the Columbia and Red Mountain 
Railway, which is an extension of the 
Bpokane and Northern. .

Another link in the chain of cavitiire ■ MR. Z. J. S. WILLIAMS, M.E.. who hasAnother link m the cnam or capture anj aent out to Canada by
Is being forged by some of our people the great mining firm of John Taylor & 
■who have of late been visiting your , Son» 6 Queen-street-place, Loudon. Bag- 
Trail Creek and Kootenay camps and i land, says: "The ore In these veins Is per- 
arranging to establish concentrating /toe milling. . . . I HAVE BJBL-
works for the supply of our smelters JMLXING°AT“iu)r'MTY^THAT shows 
in Washington. Up to the present time promise OF LASTING !
little or no attention has been given as-THIS DOES." 
in those camps to ores that have not MR. S. V. HALSTEAD, of Itat Portage, 
gone over $10 per ton. All such min- snys: “It Is a continuation of the Somm
erai is now being contracted for at . THERE IS NOTHING
nominal prices: and as there Is scarce- -phan^the RcnAMBLK’» GREATER 
ly a prospect of a mine In that coun- -
try that is not producing more or less —, Bav OT tahsutA
of such ore. It will not be difficult for ornO 71 BA,-S I ». I (WON I U 
contracts to be made which will keep A6KWTS WANTED. ^
the concentrating works running fbr 
many years.
with reason, that there are fully 2,000,- 
000 tons on the -dumps ready for con
centration and reduction, 
cf treatment need not exceed $2 per 
ton, so it requires no great amount 
of figuring to show that we shall once 
more spoil the Egyptians to a pretty 
good tune.

A limited number of Treasury 
now offered to the public at 25 

The mine la situated 7% miles from Rat 
Portage gad Is on the famous 
vein.

i ; 4,
Another improvement in which we are interested is the

Scramble

■

The International \ ■J. GRANT LYflAN, Ix

114 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.SUCCESS

Managing Director.*9 LUC STREET EAST, TORDNTO, ONT.
Tier E. S. TOPPING .WA NT BD. Exploration, 

Development and 
Investment Co’y...

Mining Stocks. lawkliy C M. Cs.................... .......... Sl.SO
Innlrr C.M.M........
•Uverese <iouo wuw)

Only emiLli lot ol Hawk Bey steak left. Apply 
to company'» brokers

TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland. 

Trail and. In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

.*$
.8* AGENTS to mU Mining Stock of beat 

Development Company yet organized.

E. WALLACE,
Canada life Building

TRAIL

We would recommend the following 
British Columbia and Ontario mining 
Stocks to investors St. 
edged property, nov l21ci Iron Colt.

MINING STOCKS ! EEsESÊHB
of stock 80c; Silver Bell, 15c; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., 10c; St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars.

Correspondence solicited.

*3 rent* a share Is a RSOO.eee eeroeaay Is 
cheaper them ty eehle per share 1m a 
9r.oeo.eee

WYATT & CO., Members TorontoIt is estimated, and
Paul, a gilt-pany. U KING ST. W„ TORONTD. Toronto.

*The cost
■

A CANADIAN COMPANY. “ UNITY IS STRENGTH.”

L A Exploration and.
Ini Development Co.
HO of Toronto, Limited.

I am offerhig the following stocks at 
attractive figures :NEWS OP ROSSLAND. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1,000,000 SHARES,

$1.00 Each.
Monte Cristo 

Rossland Red Mountain 
Deer Fark.

Rossland Red Mountain is now ship
ping ore to the smeltor and mining men 
predict that it will be the next dividend 
payer in the camp.

Town te be a Pert ef Entry-Local Liberal» 
Organ tie. Par Valuerh

It Is understood that the Customs 
Department Is to at once erect Row
land Into a port of entry, i

The Liberals of Rossland,- who or
ganized last spring as the Rossland 
Liberal Association, are Joining in th« 
movement for a party re-organlzation 
throughout the province. An effort 
will he made to enroll every Liberal 
voter in the camp on the list, and 
the association claim they can carry 
the town by three to one.

A petition is In circulation and is 
being very generally signed by busi
ness men. that will idefeat the attempt 
that D. C. Corbin has engineered to 
place the original town site of Rossland 
at a disadvantage with respect to in
tercourse with the Red Mountain Rail
way and the railway addition,-

Recently while In Rossland Corbin 
boasted of what he had done and how 
his scheme would tend to compel peo
ple to buy lots In the railway addi
tion and build there.

The scheme will easily be under
stood.
line between the original town site 
and the railway addition. As platted, 
the streets in the railway addition d» 
not conform to those In the original 
town site. Those running north and 
south will be what are cal'-id "blind" 
streets. In consequence the street» 
the old townsite will, of course, be 
“blind” al=o. 
the land admits of Columbia-street be
coming a thoroughfare, with an easy 
grade through the rallwav addition. 
Thi^ Corbin is trying to defeat.

The petition that is to circulation 
will be presented to the Provincial 
Legislature during the next session, 
which occurs Feb. 8, and the Govern
ment will be asked to compel the rail
way crenpany to replat the propeity 
it claims, so that the streets running 
north and south will conform with 
the plat of the original town site.

H TONGE-8T., 
Taranto, On*.CAMPBELL, CEO CO

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS :4TeL Ko. 17». Non-personal liability.. Shares sold at a discount absolutely non-assessable. Incor
poration applied for under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies’ Letters Patent Act and the 
Act relating to Mines and Mining. Proposed capital stock $2,000,000, divided into 
2,000,000 shares of par value $1.00 each.

Head Office—Toronto, Canada. Principal agencies will be London, Eng., Rossland, 
B.C., Rat Portage, Ont______________________________

. .................. ............................Lindsay, Ont
Treasurer of the High Court of Ont. I. 0. F.

............................  Accountant, Toronto

...............Mining and Stock Broker,Toronto

.............................. Coal Merchant, Toronto

...................................... ;...Merchant, Toronto
...........Wholesale Liquor Merchant, Toronto
...................................   Barrister, Toronto

.......... Mining and Stock Broker, Toronto

MAJOR SAM HUGHES, MF
ATTELBELL FLEMING.........
W. S. MUiENj............................
D. K. MASON........................
G. H. WILLIAMS.....................
J. B. CUTTBLL..........................
W. M. RICE................................
R. T. JOHNSTON................. '...
J. HUGO ROSS...............

CEO. A. CASE,
IO Victoria Street - - Toronto

OB' ROSSLAND.niNINO SHARES
One of the best properties In the dividend 

paying belt, nea'r the Le Roi. The stock 
has advanced to 12% cents ; will be 35 
cents before the end of January. Send for 
prospectus.

FOR IMMEDIATE ACCEPTANCE.
300 B.U. field Fields ............................ 20
500 ^ do ....
1U50 Alf .....................................
lf>00 Mascot ........ . ................
1000 Silver Bell ......................
100 Sllverine ....................... .. .

Blocks of Ibex, Iron Colt. Victory-Tri
umph. Northern Belle and Great Northern 
very close.

Get our quotations.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,

34 Toronto-street, Toronto.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:... 21
ft JOHN R. MINHINNICK, Esq., President Empire 

Oil Company, London. Ont
F. H. CHRYSLER, Esq., Q.C , Ottawa, Ont
JOHN GEORGE BOWES, Esq, of Bowes, 

Jamieson & Co., Iron Founders, Hamilton, 
Ont.

JOSEPH B. McART HUR, Esq., Q.C„ of Ross
land, B.C.

GEORGE E. CASEY, Esq., M P., Finirai, Ont.
A. D- HARDY, of Hardy, Wilkes & Hardy, Bar

risters, Brantford, Ont.
HON. DONALD FARQUHARSON, Acting Pre

mier P-E-I- and Director Merchants' Bank, 
Charlottetown, P-E I.

H. M. Price, Esq., Lumber Merchant, Quebec.
S. N. Parent.M.P.P., Advocate.Mayor of Quebec
David Lockerby, Wholesale Grocer, Montreal
C. A. Stockton, Esq., Barrister, Etc,, St. John, 

N-B.

, Q C ,M P., Toronto, Speaker 
fpommons of Canada.

W. J. DOUGLAS. Esq., Toronto. Director of the 
Toronto Pacer Manufacturing Co.

ORONHYATEKHa, M.D.. Toronto, Supreme 
Chief Ranger Independent Order of For-

JOHN FOY, Esq., Toronto, Managing Director 
Niagara Navigation Co.

EX-ALD, GEORGE McMURRICH, Toronto,
Manager Alliance Assurance Co. of Lon
don, England.

FREDERICK W. STRANGE, M.D., Toronto,
Deputy Surgeon-General, ex-M-P. for North 
York.

WM. STRACHAN. Esq., Manufacturer, Pres,
Montreal Stock Yards ; President “Silver 
Queen Mining Co.,” Toad Mountain, 8 C ,
Montreal.

SOLICITORS—Clarke, Bowes, Hilton & Swabey, Toronto, Ont.

HON. J. D. EDGAR, 
of the House oCAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 

52 Yonge-street.
9

BANKERS :
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA

SOLICITORS :
DICKSON & JOHNSTON.

!>

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mining Claims for Sale This is a Development Company,Reserve-street is the dividing A SNAP. I have for sale a full-sized mining claim 
joining the Smuggler Gold Mine. The 
same vein as on the Smuggler rung through 

Price reasonable.
its object being to purchase, develop and sell mines. Cap
ital is necessary to make mining a success; By combining 
many small amounts of money investors have all the advan
tages of large capitalists, with the additional advantages of 
skilled engineers and practical mining men employed by this 
Company.

ISM gsowoitop «MO In SM certificate» 
4SM IBEX Se In ZOO, «00, 300 or SW.
ISM BETTE «He In MW.
SM -ILtF.lt BELLE l*c In 1M. IN or SM. 
SME11BEUA Hr In 100.
SM HILLTOP 16r lu SM. /
«00 VOLCAN ec In IM.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
Address Bex «01, Ltitewel, Ont.

Also a claim adjoining the Golden Cache 
Mine. Just the class of properties for for- , 
matlon of new comnnnlea 

Write for particulars.

F. McPHILLIPS,The configuration of

Buying, Developing and Selling Mines is a 
better way of making money than waiting for 
Mines to pay Dividends. ^

The International Exploration, Development and Invest
ment Company is a Mutual Company, formed to operate 

mines in Canada. J
No claim only those that will 9tand the most thorough 

examination will be purchased and developed. The Company 
will employ only experienced mining-engineers and practical 
mining men. Careful management will undoubtedly make 
the Company a great Success, assuring those who invest with 
is large profits and quick returns.

A limited amount of Stock is now offered at T SO Cents

TORONTO1 TORONTO STREET.
(

GOLD MINE. TO THE GOLD MINES
This is without doubt one of the strongest Development Companies yet put on the market, the high 

standing of the directorate assuring stockholders that their interests will be economically and judiciously 
handled. Your subscription, if small, is united with others until the sum is reasonably safe to operate with. 
You are promised no enormous dividends so as to entrap your money. You assume no liability beyond 
your subscription, but we believe .that this is a choice investment, and the probability of large returns, com 
pared with the possibility of only a small loss at the greatest, is such that the plan will commend itself to 
anyone.

Big money maker for a few parties wish
ing to join a syndicate In a valuable gold 
mine, adjacent to the great Sultana and

particulars on

me Cfcesptel Houle f the KooicnU 
Is via the

GREAT NORTHERN BEE
JJ.McKENNEY,Broker Became It Is IB#

SHORTEST. QUICKEST and BEST

H. G. McMICKEN,
. General Agent.
2 Klng-et. E„ Toronto

ENGLISH CAPITAL !337 VICTORIA-STREET.
OPTIONS AND INTERESTS.

Becoming Interested In gandon Silver 
Mines.

^According to people from Sandon, 
Fnglish capital Is taking an unexpect- 
td Interest in silver mines, as instanc- 
ifl by the bonding of the Victoria a 
lew days ago for $23,000, one-third in
terest In which claim was bought last 
October for $1500. This fact is still 
further Impress-d upon us 'by the pur
chase by Mr. Foster, an English capi
talist, of two-thirds of the Ruth mine 
poone time ag’o.
. 'T*hp Ruth, which Is situated about 
1000 feet above Sandon to the south. 
Is one of the few mines In the Slocan 
•hat can beast of a wagon road to 
convey Its product to the railroad. It 
C8" «-Iso claim credit for rapid de
velopment. Located in 1892, It has 
.a611 ^vo"k“d less than two years, but 
to such good purpose that the sale to

Mining Stocks. • ,1The management has secured the following Interests In both British Columbia and Ontario:
Options on three promising locations near the famous “JUMB-O" mine, Rossland, B.C. a#
Two locations In Rainy River district, one of which will be examined minutely as soon as transportation 

admits it In the soring, whilst the other Is under negotiation.
I Two properties In the wonderful Slocan (silver) District, B.C., one in the White Water Basin, being under op-

BAU/VPR murphey SCO tion. held by us, the other In which an interest Is being negotiated for at present.SAWYER, murphey « eu. I uon, Jack Bay_ havl ng ^ uxea of about 600 acres, which will be carefully examined by our ex-
OFFICES »-c»»»d. Life Balldt.e.T.reel. i perts with a view to purchase. „ , ., . ... . ____... ._-__ ___w b c • Spokane, Wssh.i P a location In Boundary Creek District, B.C., which Is well mineralised, and which will be reported on in

«IoTb! ! the early wrink. In the even! of good reports work thereon, will be pushed rapidly, and if thought advisable by
Montreal, Use. ! the management purchase will be proceeded with, besides several other partially developed properties in the Lake

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ken, . th -woods Trail Creek, Slocan and Boundary Districts are receiving the attention the management.Mining stock Exchange- j ot a limited munber of shlrea first issue, are now offered to thé public at 16 CENTO per share, in of
S^U.l«*?uIurefallTin!llr*“rii~mt?.1 e/Voe- not less than 100 shares. Those desiring to become Subscribers to the first Issue can do so by communicating 

Ctil^uoutions on any stocs cueerfuTly with 
glvsn npon request. Correspmiuence soil»
“liny and sell mine# and mining stork* os 
commission only.

8pedal mining expert’s report glvM <» 
any mine In this section.

15c57c ZilorJosle___ ______ „ ,
Cariboo, McK. . ,60c Lieer Park..........
Q. K. ................ 33c Grand Prire ....

Golden Cache. .-81.65 Crown Point ....
ltle Blue Bird..........

_______ 15c Commander........
«Great Western...15c Virginia ........
Mireka .... ... .use West Le Roi and
Alberta .......... 15c Josle .... »• ,,
Homes take .......... ITo California..............12c
ButteV...............(XV& Hill Top ■■■■■ auJ?0M1n,ng claim. ln^ooten»?Naond Oeriboo.

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

per share in blocks of one hundred or more shares.
Now Is the timf to buy Stock before the advance.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS10cMayflower . 
Coionna ... 38c

.240

VI The International^^
Exploration, Development and

Investment Company*WANTED 
Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest.

15. WALLACE, _
Canada Life Building

fA. W. ROSS & CO., Mining Brokers, Etc. 82 King-St. W., Toronto.4 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. MunrMoiNfiwucin». (Afiim WANTS*.
*
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WEDNESDAY MORNING General Ai
MM at I

:

,^1^efollowï2rMvh\u^aj1~m 

New York:
In the late trading stock» soldat the 

best prices of the day. The market was 
not buoyant, however, and the close was 
at concessions. Sugar has been .the feature 
of the market to-day, and advanced on 
heavy covering purchases. Atchison was 
weak this afternoon on the adroree fleet 
slon In the St. Louis and San I' ranctsco 
bond case. Another bear, argument on At-

Tfe&|3gg
Committee to fix railroad rate» on the jMBU 
of the a ««eased valuation of the loaas.

JJKS-S£
^?,,^LrrTthVl^^T<ZIM1dacffidnP
debt In the hands of a commission.

loans. At New York the rates are Mi*? 
2 per cent., and at London 1% Per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate 
changed at 4 and lhe open market rates 
2% to - 115-16 per cent.

at 3c to 
to 2%v. 
at 4c toLamb» are firm, there being iKWa 

at 4c, mff9 at 8c and stag» of- -c per lb.

>Sh

ROGERS’ 
Fine Fur

THE M’MASTER FAILURE. ElTTHE TRADE n« MMk to be Sold en Moc-A Big aorplMs 
Mel Mbely

I» del ever lo Cents on Bellnr-
% 1OSLER A. HAMMONDClaimed. Bat Creditors

nuary 20th. K. B. Oslsb, e TOC Is BBOBKB* end
H. C. Haumond. O lluaclsl Agrnls.
11. A. Smith. Members Ton nt<> Mock fcxehnoe 
Dealer» in Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New kora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

1The Prices of Liverpool Futures are 
3-4d Lower at the Close,

The stock of McMaster & Co. will he 
sold en bloc, and It Is expected that cred
itors will receive from 05 to 75c on the 
dollar. The nominal surplus Is placed at 
nearly «116,000. The liabilities are as fob

WRITE FORWe have the best value in 
stocks at present of low- 
priced

Our •* Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and 
Grain Statistics " to be broad shortly.

Henry A. King & Co.,
Telephone 2031.

\

SALECanadian Tweeds lows: Suggest!Cecal Markets Bell and Heavy —Cheese 
Higher In Mv.rpe.1 — Advance In 
Censsls—Canadian Sleeks Active end 
Strong-Wall Street Seenrlllea are High 
er -Latest Commercial News.

Tuesday Evening, J^h. 10. 
Cheese is 6d higher in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d lower to-day. 
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower, at 77%c. 
Puts on May wheat 78%c. calls 80%c. 
Puts ou May^orn 2414c, calls 24%c.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 5k, corn 285, oats 87L 
Estimated receipts of hogs »t Chicago to

day 35,000. official Monday oO,037, left over 
aiHKJ. Estimated for Wednesday 46,000. 
Market fairly active and shade weaker. 
Heavy shippers $3.15 to $3.u0.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 35.000. 
Market quiet and steady. Sheep 15,000. 
Market quiet and steady.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 300,000 centals. Including 
145,000 centals of American, corn, same 
time. 121.000 centals.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
william are 2.400,077 bushels, as against 2,- 
272,670 last week.

A letter from Buenos Ayres says that the 
exportable surplus of wheat wm the Ar- 
gentille will be 33,000,000 to 38,000,000 bnsh-

Direct—Canadian.
thev In SH&S*g
they can be retailed at 25c stanU^r(l wuoieu xuii» co...........
per yd., giving a good pro- St&nÏMÏ^w:
fit James Lockuurt, Sou A Co.............  A)

13
M.rcmun»’ .uutuituciurrog Co... 0.1Æ do
Dominica Cotton Aims < o...........
j. A. canine « Co...................... T'SV 45
George t>. uoss At LO..................... ï’ïîï 5?
George H. narrower..................... •«»
Cauaua Fibre LO... ........................ vS
Globe Woolen Mills Lo.................. ^
Dominion Oilcloth Lo..................... 3SÎ ‘
Canada Fuira chamois Co............ j* |

CkKtWfev: tgp

Muntrenl cot. Co.. talieytleld..
Paris Wincey Mills.......-•••• ?r
Auburn w ooivn Lo.. Peterboro. « f.TitS 11 
Trent Valley Woolen Mtg.Co... -\ <30 11
peterboro Woolen Mills uo. r,'L]s -■>
James w hinlster, Aurora, cash.. 470» oi
Eagle Knitting Co......................... $
Rosamond Woolen Lo.................... 5’xsn 44It. Dodds, Guelph..................... r.’iKg ™

Manufacturing Co.---------- r,'5!ü 57
OornwaU9 Mannf’ueturiug Co......... j.Iitt 50

yw„„i'en Mii.s'co.:::::: i^gf»

L303 13 
lfiao 72

882 80 
828 84

Graham. Sous & lo................... 4-i 58
William Clark & Son...................... tîf
K. T. Willett...................................... g| S
};Xh w"den Miïù:« %

^Ui^ikcm.:.:::::::::::: «4 g
Hobilnson*Bros..°Oakvliiê:XX::: g

’liu-'k and ' Yarn Co...
V. F. Stewart.................................... i£{
In-lug A*" Co., “irnst account ... JU »] 
iggAÆof0cla,'mrrderB»106ô 3.121 S 

............. «176.421 78

King East.£ TORONTO MARKET, 
u. 3.30 D.m. H 228 230 227^

tei ns m
Er S* & B 'Si 162 166 

155

tionABLES.FRUITS AND VEG

■!s£r 48286

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Furs

SUBJECT TO

JSvr&%£*Mxki ' SB'•••. . . . . _
: lr ÏÏk T

EZSBiêi Z
______________ _ ! C N W L Co„ prêt 50

CPR Stock  57
Toronto Electric .. 132

i asr&raü. • A ioo^ **
I Postal Telegraph .. SB ^

■ 2>4« 224',i 225 224H
J 70 69 OVÎS Ç9%
. 103 160% 163 181
. 42 39% 42 40
. 22 20 23 ...

Remember we are always 
y pleased to send samples.

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

. Bole Agents In Canada for Mm Bay ten
Bicycle.

AN ADDRcar 102 HEATING_ 152
119 116%
157% 150% 
202 198
125 122

116%
50% Steam or Hot Water

Plane and Estimate* furnishedichen required
heavy discount

JAS.H.ROGERS&TL
198 Asking for 

• and
125 122

35 ...
37 50 39

&•565750
125 132 125A. E.Wetob 808280

•f (Member Toronto Stock Ercheqge),
Stocks bought and sold on London, Se» f®1' 1|‘eti,Tone '

York. Montreal and Toroi-to BxcbaugM. ^lway
cash or on margin. Mining shares négocia Fr*ger Rlver _ _ 
cd Money to loan. Iad Crown Point ...

8 KING-Sr. BAST, TORONTO. Empress .......
_____________ — —------ -------- — Brit Can L <k 1.

B & L Assn ...
Can L & N I Co 
Canada Perm, 
do. do. 20 p.c... 116 ...

t nw ('Jose Canadian 8 & L .. 110 167
L79¥, 79V. Central Can. Loan. 120 118
75% 75s,i Dom S & I Soc..., <9 *->
24% m Farmers' L. & S.... J|« --^ f® Freehold t^ S'.V. S IV.

18 18% do. do. 20 p.c... 7» ...
18 Hamilton Prov. ... 110 ...

Hur & Erie L & S. ... InO 
do. do. 20 o.c... ... 146

Imperial L & I.... 100 •.•
L. B. & L........ • • • • • * •
Ivon. & Caw. L. A UO 
Loudon & Ontario.. 101 • ••
Manitoba Loan ... 100 ...
Ontario L & D.... ... B9
People'» Loan......... 30 ...
*. E. L. & D Cp... tO ••
Toronto S jk Loan.. 1L> U»»
Union I^ïîm & 8... 100 ...
West. Can L & S. ..: loy 
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...

nf ii «m.: Bank of Commerce, -'*■“* Hamilton! i at 152: Western As-
_______ 50 at 156%: Gable. uV, i* at 166A,
Postal, 100. 66, 50 at 94%.
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TORONTO. TORONTO.TELEPHONE, 505, rASSENGTER TRLTTIC.

BS-J. A. GORMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold IjOud Buil-iiug.)
Telephone 115#

BERMUDA.
Temperature 70“

■ !AT OSGOODE HALL. -1 MS
CHICAGO MARKETS.

A' KlDfh? Ohicago° Bpaid *of’ïîàde
75

... i(
129 ...

Iho LtaOowel Bylaw Belatiag t* Llgktiag 
V» lor Iti Legal Beadt»g-A

Clril Bask Case.

Average
Sailings from New York ,Jen. 30tb, Feb. ■ 
tb.SOth. 8?,’„,Tui?«_West Indies, 30 1

Pnton Henry 
flnetnati 
to-day :

ons on Private wires. ^FECIAL 8CRUISES-West Indies, „ _
8sti.CV~nçènt,“UBgaUrLdoî: 1,Open HI 

. 711% fWaterloo M
J. Watohaw .............
Vobourg Woolen Lo...........
Sitngsley Manufacturing Co... 
V. Crosby, cash ...........................

8. Meyers & Son.....................
Woôiên'Ûô:," Osbawa

Judgment was reserved by Mr. Justice 
Meredith yesterday npbn the question of 
the validity Of’tJie bylaw of the Town of 
Llatowel providing for the adoption of gas 
and electric lighting. The bylaw was at
tacked on 13 different grounds.

THEY ALL WANT IT.
The Receiver-General, the Solicitor-Gen

eral and the Minister of Finance all want 
the «3U00 odd which 1» now In the hands 
of the executors of the estate of the late 
George R. Hogaboonir Mr. Justice Mere- 

- dlth was occupied nearly all yesterday In 
hearing the arguments of counsel In the 
matter,which is known as recentrai Bank. 
It will be remembered that chief J”stl™ 
Armour ordered this money to be paldout 
of court to the executors An aupHcaÜon 
was afterwards made to Mr Justice ®trî?‘ 
for leave to appeal from the order of the 
Chief Justice,which was refused, and now a 
further application Is made for leave to ap
peal from the order of Mr. Justice Stieet. 
Mr. 8. H. Blake,Q.C.. and Mr W Smyth 
opposed the application on behalf of the 
exeentors and contended that the method 
laid down In the winding up act could not 
be departed from, and having 'ÏÏ:
lowed and the money paid over the matter
£*\he °£>nclu™n if th? a^u^n?oj Mr:

Mr,-
Street on the matter.

days. St.

17 • iMlSslve.h'lWa upward, according to 1

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range" In prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar ............... 116 118% ~i
Am. Tobacco ......... <7% u%
Am. Spirits ........... 1 13% 14%
Cotton Oil....................................
Ateblson 3 as’a pd. 14% 15 
Uhl.. Burl & Q-.... 75% 76%
Chicago Gas ............ <8% <9%
Canada Southern .. 46 46%
C. C. C. & 1............. 29% 39%

?«re-.:::::: i^ij ^iJ

MaLs,«c-::: S»

r s* & r
Gen Electric Co... 34% -

.Omaha ................. 51% o2 61

ITnlon Pacific ......... ‘'A 1% 7 <
Western Union ... 85% 85% 85% ”u%
Jersey Central .... Wt 103V. 102%
National Lead ........ 28% 26% 20
Wabash, pref............ }‘
sAA'idiftki -a a
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.

Wheat-May 
“ —July . 

Corn—May .
“ —July . 

Oats—May . 
“ —.Idly .

Pork—Jun.
“ —May . 

Lard—Jan.
“ -^May 

Rib»—Jan. . 
“ —May

SS 2vis.

wheat for the week. The tieVre1U8€ *£^,8t
,nt

Beorbohm estimates the world s crop of 
wheat 136.000,000 bushel» less than in 

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth t<>dav 268 ears, as against 342 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

tl »
,. 8 05 
.. 3 95
. . 4 10

117%
77% trip.

etNew”'descrlptlve Pamphlets on applies 
tlon.

16%
14%

8«i 7tx>
3 95 3 90
4 12 4 02

4 17 4 17 4 07

14%b
Grunt A Co 
Scbolfietd 
Gillies. Son A Lo.. ..... 
D. Graham. Sons A: Lo..

14%
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent Quebec 3.8. Co.. » Yo.ge-8* , Teresle,
76X.
78%4 02 J46%
28%

113bTOCKS BiiSlBEIIÏÏIltS
IWindsorj 
i Stilt }

Tickets to Europe.

Hitml al Nsi M Ub
Baise, dates eed particulars

r, M. MBLVIIiLB
Cmiw Toreote

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
«VI. 880.

MSr 52% 
31 Vj...A. Munn. 

Yarmouth ir2V4r 23»/j1 at 128: Hamilton. 1.at, 152: 
suranee.26 Toronto-Street.

2 The purest and best, costa no more @ 
6 than the common kinds do. Why », 

i ? not use ill
Yoor gi ocer sells It.Total.........

Schedule of English creditors. ■« 26.884 98 
................. $203,:t06 76

Foreign.—
TORONTO SALT WORKS. 

City- Agents. teesssssssssre
25%
51%

rrm ^ATUANTÏC LINE-Sa» f^^°^U.

SlSaoü:.:::::*:::::::: : rc lï «wBÊtmÊmsi :i
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL Î

rjr—Total direct .....
—Indirect.—

Bank of Mo-ntreat. discounts and
customers’ paper......... ...... .«146.2T2 -u

Merchants’ Bank, customers 
paper under discount........... • • - ■ 1q2,698 00
TotaI .......................... .«298,970 25 Ublcago ...............

TO-DAY’S LISTS. —Contingent.— imwnukce.......
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Horton x-Wa- Mrg H Treblecock, London, Xt lands

SiSTïSKraïm?," , 'aihïï-er-™. anraaa ” *SSf, : : :. . . . . . . .JTS&S^A? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Eiti $ } SÏÏ»
Court of Appeal at 11 Total.................................................... «3,506 00 white

▼. Township of Flympton, Bal°,J,-^^nk —Preferred.— Toronto. No. 1 hard .
rwHVsmaC.nU^i-Srn!nlOOBank Pay sheet, travelers’ salary and --------~
v. •, ____  —----------- commission ........... . ......................

Pay sheet,,-stock taking..
Insu

Total .........

Tc&ta*..................................
Dress Goods .......................
Oanieta ...................................
Haberdashery .......................
Goods out of bond... ....
Travelers’ trunks, packing 

etc..
Safe.

LBjLDINQ WHEAT markets. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :
sarnia.......• ••

‘orrgo*::........Wonderful Hid- 
Winter Sale

(»••» ######»•

Score’s.... 'TUki- 79%c 
. 88 AC 86c 

76%c 79%c
.... 80c 85%C
.... 91%C 92%c
.... 90c 91%C

17 17sow
29% 29%Leads the Town for Values 

in High-Class Tailoring
79

so77 From St. John. ’
Lake Superior............................... ,
Lake Ontario ...............................wXa Feb 10 3

BERLAND. 72 Yonge-street : ROBINSON « 
HEATH. 69% Yonge-street; N. WEATHBKe 
STON, Bo sain Block, and f-j,r8^fj£

Western rmigMA^L^ 

ti’- WZ«nt. Montreal.

86c

Boom 7# Ter en to Chamber». 
lUag sad Teronte »t».

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
pe tiers in New York Stock, asd Chicago Grain 
2nd Provisions.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
::
.. 1,593 90 The change in temperature adds to your appreciation of 

the superior values we offer in Overcoatings, and has the effect 
of making you come with your qÿpler and want the overcoat m a 
hurr\'. We’ll not subject you to any unnecessary delay, but in 
busy times like these it helps us considerably if you order early.

There’s a Choice of Over-

BUMINKS8 SMBABBAaaitMNTt. ' CORPORATION.
SolMcrttMd Capital.......... B033.100
Pald-tp Capital............... 19L410

t>=l,oslts received on 
Font per cent, interest paid on saving! 
Doslts. Collections promptly made. Money 
loiued GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager.

80 KIng-st. east. Tourne.

rance .>.
.......... «5,018 39

Another Batek of She Beferteaelei la Trade 
tm the Province ef Ontario.

John Irwin, furniture, this city, has si
gned to Hallworth & Langley, 
j w Fenton, real estate, this city, has 

««signed to E. R- O. Clarkson. .
B It. Powell, Yonge-street, tailor, has

McRaef' hanfwSe. Stoney Point.
‘^lCJbV^rD,HiS«. ha. as-

te' tins. Guelph, have
r ^MsVwhLe^Irriot ^enetangnl- 

abenf mia assi^Vl ’to E. J. Henderson.
Lïhè ‘Uablîltics ot I. G.t$S^me^ge 
Hamilton, are placed at #5000. Asset» mo-
"“Edwin J. ”nt'too, cabinetinake^Klncar-
a,Se’d,%e^«>iis on J«Ur ha. 
been declared by Assignee Barber In the
Cohen estate of Chatham.__ —...huntsMcDonald & Co., drygoods merchants, 
Massey Station, have assigned to Henry 
Barber * Co. The estate Is a large one.

The Port Hope Times Co., lately realized, I» »n in,|\,|clnl| <Ufric”ltl(f- «°? 
Ig foç Mlo. The bailiff 1» now in poseecr
el”h"e creditors of N. Mnnro A Ço-.jwooe  ̂
Wellesley-street, met yesterday In the office 
nf Se Olay- The statement showed

eon. Mr. N. Mnnro has made an offer to
%% S^lrSd'^nros'^adfe^lrod “or 

«ale.

ASSETS.
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

eaM?nr«'eived’tbe^oMowlag de'sp^Lh8to day 

from Chicago:
dertone to ’’the 'spLnpve^whear^rk^.

Ôables*were*<lo^ver^and^ïlsap^nting.nl^e

aysvs5j^the lack of support chiefly which per- 
sagging market. No outside or- 

decs come In. lie bulk of the news, how-
SMIt^nT1 o* wori^vfslble..........................................................

sre^nu^ise trtTÆViÿ P ppfnn Linhtififl
ffltCwoum'havl "J
plus of from thirty-three millions to thirty- 
eight millions of bushels. Cash business 
only moderate in volume. Market has now 
had afair decline, and should be a pur
chase on any further recessions.

Com and oats—Both markets-we1^ 
er to-day, corn selling at 24%c and oats 
18c May cables on com were weakei.
The bulk of the business transacted was 
In the May option. Bradstreefs showed 
an increase In corn of 1,3S4,0W bnaheU.
The movement stimulated in both cases 
by a cut in freight rates; receipts are ex
pected to Increase, and also shipments.
Closing prices were heavy.

Provisions—Trading was moderately ac
tive in the market for hog products, and 
the tone weak, with prices mnging lower 
on all the different articles. This was due 
principally to an over-run of hogs and a 
decline In values for them. Offerings were 
quite light. We think well of provisions 
and believe the time is not far dlstni V 
when good profits will be available if pur
chased around these prices.

• *£•£§?’** 

! g&f : til

749 41 

.7. . 1.427 50

current account.department 96

cases.

"office liiid warehouse fit
tings ..............................* ••••

LOCAL BRBADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—Business Is very quiet and the mar

ket easier. Straight rollers can be bought 
at «3.86, middle freights.

Bran—Trade dull, with bran quoted out
side west at «7 to «7.50 and shorts at *9.

Wheat—Tie market Is dull and easy. Red 
and white sold outside at SOo, and No. 1 
Manitoba hard at 89c Midland. No. 1 Js 
({noted at 78e, Fort William, and at 83c To
ronto freight. | z '

Buckwheat—Trade Is dull and featureless. 
Cgffc are quoted at 28c outside.

Barley—The market Is steady. Ko. 1 quot
ed a> 34c to 35c. No. 2 at 30c, No. 3 extfa at 
25c, aad No. 3 at 23c.

Oats—The market Is qnlet and prices are 
easy. White sold at 19c west, and mixed 
at 18c to 18%c west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady. 
Sales at 40c west, high freights.

Corn—The market Is steady, with new 
yellow quoted at 22c to 22%c outside.

Rye_The market is unchanged, with sales
at 34c to 80c outside.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots are quoted at 32.9u to 
«3.00. ________

coatings at $26
MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES$194,599 985“ was 

mitted aTotal merchandise
That never fail to please men who know and like to wear the 
best The most fashionable shades this season are black, blue 
and brown, and we have them in Heavy ViCUfia, Eng”
lish Fur, Beaver, Chinchilla and Pure Wool

for the sake of clearance we

—Book Accounts.— 
$45,461 47

Doubtful," «16,544).'78 at

Bad, «2,749:05

Total..
Cash on

WIRIER VOYAGES IB 5URIÏ LRWOS.
âîâsat ^KrAVi«Aïïr.œ

ri 1. SKA T kirs OB Ike ATLANTIC COAST. 
For partlCBlors soply to

R. M. MBLVILLE, Agent,
Opposite

. 5,513 60

:: "£SSg ** lengths are^getting short,^^fi 

mB Mail orders carefully and promptly filled.

hand.

Sundries.............
Total assets................. .................. $327,784 56

SUMMARY.

that
sur- —FOR—......... 67,064 34

DWELLING HOUSES. i

Liabilities—
Direct. 2.
Indirect, no present
Contingent ............... 3,500 00
l’referred.................. 5,018 39

Assets.............................................. ...
Nominal surplus ............................«115,959 4P :

$203.306 76 SCORES*211.825 1 
$327.784 5

77 KING STREET WESTHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany (Limited) have the pleasure to 
inform their customers and the 
public generally that for Residence 
Purposes Omy they havé decided to 
make a reduction of

CASADIAS-iflSTRillAS LIE
SPECIAL TRIP

ROUND]
THE $560
WORLD

Costs a Little Less
and Is a Little Better

^nHinWrai'i VIIMII than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in i. è & 1 lb. 
tins at io, 15 & 
25 cents.

SMITH A SCOTT
Late Mc£oe, Smith * Co., 6 *8 Bay St. Tarant 

Sole Alan'fra. Supplied through the Trade

J,LORNE CAMPBELL WW » W ” ” ” ”
do., light. 26« 6d ; do., s.c., heavy, 
tallow, 19s ; cheese, white and col-

• Sales at 3.30 p,m.: Ontario Bank. 6% 
at 82; Dominion, 5 at 223, 15 at 224; West
ern Assurance. 50, 160 at B*>%: Cable, ® ttt 
166%, 25 at 166%. 25. 100 at 166%. 75. » at 
167- ro»tal, 25. 25 at 94%. 25. 100 at 94%. 
25. 25 at 94%. 50, 25, 25 at 94%.

At the A taire».
In the Assize Court yesterday. Chief Jno-

having been token Into the H16h C°urt. 
The result of this Is that the company will 
receive a large sum (If they can collect It)

‘xruft ^Larb,M,? 
?.e^rHjœ

27s Od ;
24s Od ;5;!» { |i i

London—Opening—Wheat on passage quiet 
for white and easy for red. English coun
try markets quiet. Maize on passage oulet
““uveV'pcol-Spot wheat steady ; future») ^-raa ^ —

» c sj% zafc a z Clim ax
’X ^MÎÎch28/  ̂for "May! ' SltatCS

and 2s 10VÎ1 for July. Flonr 24s. 1
Paris—Wheat 23f 10c for Ibeb. Floor

48f 00c for FH>. . .. AIJ- SIZES AND GRADED.
f.ondon—('.lose—Wheat on passage dull. “

“^s-Close-Wh^nnlet at 2«f 10c for 
Fell. Flour quiet at 48f 5ivA for V eb.

Liverpool—(Hose—Wheat <$V M for Feb..
0s 9V>1 for March, 0s 9%d for April, and 
0s 8'/ld for July. Maize 2s 96 for Feb..
"s 9%d for March. 2s 9% for April, and 2s 
)0%d for July. Flour 24».____________e

STOCKS. CRAIN * PROVISIONS 
Inllislv. (<rre.por deni n Ontario for the 33 1-3 PER CENT.

A. E. AMES & CO.WEARE* COMMISSION COMPANY, from the present net rates—or sixty 
per cent, in place of 40 per cent, dis
count for prompt payment.

To enable the public to take ad
vantage of this offer they will also 
make material reduction in $te cost 
of wiring and supplies.

(Members Toronto Stook Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin. 18

10 KIKC STBEBT WEST. TOBBNTO.

CHICAGO.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

Receipts of gralu on the street to-day : 
Wheat 250 bushels, barley 800 bushels, outs 
600 bushels and peas one load.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
bushel.........$0 87 to $0 S7^

iter, bushel . 0 86 0 S6ÿj
bushel ...... 0 67 0 68

................... 0 30 0 84%

................... 0 43 0 44
................0 *0 23

Mclntrve & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from
Chicago:

Wheat—Outside trade in wheat to-day 
exceeding small, and there was but little 
done by local traders. The market was 
weaker and closed Mjc decline for the day. 
The lower cables caused the opening de
cline, and the market afterwards fluctuat
ed between 79%c and 80c for May. There 
was some export demand, which resulted 
in purchases of 65,000 bushels No. 2 Spring 
for direct export. New York reports 10 
loads. Bradstreet's statement showed a 
decrease of about 4.000,UUU bushels in the 
world’s stocks. Weakness in local securi
ties was also a feature In the wheat mar
ket. We look for lower prices.

Provisions opened steady and sold lower 
with the decline in the grain markets. 
Packers sold moderately of May ribs and 
lard. Commission houses were also sellers 
of ribs and pork. Receipts of hogs are 
liberal at all packing points, and outside 
trading in product is small. Estimated re
ceipts of hogs to-morrow 45,000,

COTTON MARKETS.

ment.
was 3AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., R.M.8. “AORANCI”ELECTRIC LIGHTWheat, white, 1 

*• red wtnt 
“ goose, 

Burley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .. 
Oats, bushel ...

rinlv those who have had experience canXs™ SSVSTf
““.suds a?ar- - •fe

• ADKI.AI DE-ST. E. VIS NOW INTENDED TO 
LEAVE LONDON. E1C„

CHEAPER THAN GAS.C.C. BAINES,your 
night 
who

Judge WelSoegull'» .
The Divisional Court tHi€^

Court of Justice has decided that the 
t-ou . ” , npnreo T Rtdler on a capias SJTthe oLSsloif of his visiting the city 
to attend the funeral of his mother j 
■was regular, and the decision of Judge 
jlS)ot5aJl setting aside the capia* has 
been reversed. ______——

MARCH 17, 1897DAIRY PRODUCE. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stock, bought «"Vîoronto-.treet.

Via Tenerife, Cape Town. Melbourne, 
Telephone Ibe OCfire. So.flBS, and an Agent Sydney. Sew Zealand, FIJI, Hawaii ai 

will be sent to give every Infbruialton. Vancouver. Ticket» good for I* mooli
.$i) 13 to $0 14 
. 0 08 
. U 15 
. U 17 
. 0 1!)
. 0 (Mj 
. 0 211 
. 0 14

tub .Butter, choice,
*• bakers'.........

pound rolls ... 
creamery tubs 

“ rolls .

Deelii» Reversed. money to loan0 10 
O 16
0 19 
O 26

For full particular* apply lo
E. MePHKK&OX. „
1 lUng-»lreet Bast: To real# 

Or any Canadian Pacifie Hallway Ageat*

On F'. B. LIXDEN,
ACCOINTANT, FINANCIAL AC ENT, 

ASSIGNEE IN TVCST. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collectives made.
MCKINNON BUILDING.

Toronto.

o 10% 
0 22
U 16 lie ions nie il mm LinCheese

Eggs, new-laid ..
limed.........

HAY AND STRAW. THI- HOME SIV'IICS ILB1H CD.. LIMIIEB» J. J. WRIGHT, Manager,
ESPLANADE AND 0CDTT ITS78 CHU riCH-STREET. 136.$12 00 to $14 00 

. 8 50

. 7 50

. 5 50

Hay, per tou 
baled.

Straw, per tou.............
“ baled, per ton

Lemonade 
Spoons

OFFICE l10 50 
0 W

per ton
financial. 1

s20 Percent. .

Discount
Parliamentary Notice.«ViXrjÿ îsî;

Postal at" !MSi, and Western Assurance at 
156%. ^

The Montreal stock market was active, 
with a very strong tone. The chief specn- 
la five issues are In demand.

Consols are 5-10 higher closing to-day at 
112 9-16 for money and at 112 11-16 for ac-

Anierlran stocks in London are Irregular. 
Ohinidlau I’nc-lflc- closed at ->7%. 8L Paul 
at 78%. Erie at 15%. Reading at 14%, N.X. 
(■. n7 and 111. Central at 90%.

The Grand Trunk Railway In 1896 did 
better than In the previous year. GroH 
earnings were $18.534 5») as against $1^ 
818 710. nn lixrease of $.l.a811Earn!ng8 
of the Chicago branch were $3,047,982 In 
1806. an Increase of f840, < do.

The Imperial Bank of Germany has re^ 
duced its discount rate from 5 to 4 per 
cent.

It Is expected that the Bank of England 
will on Thursday reduce Its discount rate 
from 4 to 3% per cent.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Jan. 19.—C.P.R.. 57 and 

Duluth. 5 and 4; do., pref., 12 and 
Cable, 107 and 160%: Postal Telegraph, 
94% and 94%; Telegraph, 106 and 165: Rich
elieu, 100 and 88: Street Railway, 224% and 
224%: Gas, 189% and 180%: Telephone. 
100 and 155; Toronto Street Railway, 70 
and 69%: Montreal. 231 and 225; Mois ~ 
190 and 183; Merchants’, 180 and 171: Com
merce. 130 and 126%; Toronto,
220: Ontario, 85 and 82%.

Morning shies: C.P.H., 19 at 54; Cable, 
25 at 106%; Postal, 75 at 94%, 50 at 94%: 
160 at. 94%; Street Railway. 100 at 224, 5 
at 224%; Telephone, 5 at 156, 00 at 150%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 70: Merchants' 
Bank. 12 at 172%. 10 at 172: Commerce, 1 
at 126%: Montreal Cotton, 100 at 127%; 
Dominion Cotton, 25 at 87.

Afternoon sales : Cable. 25 at 166%. 125 
at 167; Postal. 50 at 94%, 150 at 95: Tele
graph. 20 at 166: Street Railway. 500 at 
224 3 at 224%. 0 at 224%. 25 at 224%: Gns. 
200 at 189%. 10 at 180%; Royal Electric. 25 
at 129: Toronto Railway. 15 at 70, 25 at 
70%. 25 at 70: Bank of Montreal. 3 at 230.

...WEEKLY....The Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
yestment Company. •»!i This is something entirely 

new,
low and can be used instead 
of a straw and easily cleaned. 
We have them in Sterling sil
ver, with handsome gold 
bowls of various designs.

At Liverpool to-day cotton was steady at 
3 15-10d.

New York, Jan. 19.—Cotton—Spots high
er. sales 1700 hales; Upland* 7%c. Gulf 
7%c. Futures steady, safes 114,000 bales.

TOURISTMONDAY, the TWENTY-SECOND day of 
FEBRUARY next, will be the last day for 
receiving petitions for private bills.

MONDAY,- the FIRST day of MARCH 
next, will he the last day for Introducing 
private bills.

FRIDAY, the TWELFTH day of MARCH 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
ports of Committees ou Private Bills.

CHARLES CLARKE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, 12th January, 1897.

The handles arc hoi- 6vnmtiBBi> Capital.......4»o.000.000
Fai»-Cp CapitalL........

OFFICE 51 Yonge-stréet 
0LNT. eliewed ou aep^iU oC $1

SLEEPING925.000

CARHEAD
j-OUU J'EM

end upward».

none.

on.*, i sum i ii î........TO.......230%' and

Clearing Sale of 
Furniture

CALIFORNIA :FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb..:

“ hlnuquaricrs.............
I Mutton, per lb.........................
! Lamb, per lb...........................
| Veal, per lb...............................

PROVISIONS AND 
| Hogs, dressed, selected ...$î» 00 to

STOCKWSLL, HENDERSON & CO I gàsSJEEEj s
DYERS AM) CLEANERS HMns;-£^8 &

I kSroÆ1 «>.• : : : : : : : ::: : : : o |%

Duck», per pair................... - jg

Faded Ulatora ggfcPO.:::::::::::»

05

11
06 s

186 KING-ST. 
WEST, I

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases sod 
gives Special Air 
leutlon te

• • •
0 05% 
0 04 
U 06 
0 05

o.vr 3 WHl leave Toronto at 7.85 a.m. every Fridajj 
Berths reserved iu advance. Tourist *»■ 
Round-Trip Tickets to Florida, Mexico, Texas 
and all Pacific Coast Pointe now on sale.

05SCHEUER’S wo 66%#dNGE-ST. 4vti> DR. COWLINGS’^
English Periodical Pills

Sure remedy for irregular roeostrua-
____ tlon. a perfect monthly regulator, giv-
dffl lug reliuble and mire results, invaluablo 
w/A in aliments peculiar to women $1 and 
K,}» a box. post-paid to uny uddreaa.

Mrs. Cowling, 49 King-street W.« 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggist». 3ti

SPECIAL TO-DAY i CITY TICKET OFFSCÉ
1 KING-ST. WEST.

09%Turkish Lounges, fringe all around, 
worth $7.50, to day . $4.90 

Sofa Beds, springs all over, no hard 
ridge, worth $18, to-day I 2.50 

Bedroom Suites,antique finish, large 
mirror, worth $13, to-day 8.50 

Mixed Mattresses, full size, sanitary
filling, worth $3.25,to-day^2.25 

Woven Wire Springs, close-weave, 
side supports,special,worth $2.50,
to-day. . .

Side Tables, antique finish, different 
sizes, worth $1.50, to-day 80C 
Odd Chairs of every description, 

clearing at cost and under.

11
I 27. As Pimples, Uk 

vers. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Im| oteney. 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulcération, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to S p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

56I 50 V67%SPIII41. Jl>T NOW-

EPPS’S COCOA) / i ing Gents’ D HOCKEY75 Fergusson an" l>
Blaikie,

I ROOFING.07%
07%

—English -

Breakfast Coc
-■Skates
—Sticks
—Pucks

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

tisra BBOKER8,
Order* exeent d in Toronto, New York 

and London, Eng.
Does yoor roof leak; do you want a new- 

roof? Do you want yow roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Htewurt * Co.. 60 
Adelalde-street west, corner Buy. Tel. 698.

DAVID A. PENDER,Finished within two day*. 'Phone ua ana we*ll 
tend for goods.

'Kô’WSïïfc 103 King Street w. Toronto.AtitiIGNEB,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TO HÜNTO.

23 Toron to-st..
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 23 Klne^treet 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, lorento, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

Poeeeeoeo the following 
Dletlnctlve Merit» :Branches 08 YongeSt. and 778 Yosge St.

We pay express cue way on good* from a 
distance.

Toronto’s lSe«Sd!eeeme Crssks13S. . 1.80 18C Hamilton Times.
Borne Torontonians want the Gov

ernment to compel the closing of all 
shops half a day In the week and at 
a stipulated hour on Saturdays. The 
Government will do well to interfere 
less with the regulation of private af
fairs than It has been doing and cease 
cease making Itself a cat’s-paw for 
meddlesome cranks, 
right of the individual received some 
recognition. Ths country already has 
too much mischievous socialistic legls—

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in dualFOR SALE.TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

There was a. veir good market at the 
Western yards fto-tfay. Receipts were u6 

loads. The demand for export cattle
___fair, and they sold at 3%c to 4c per
lb., the latter for choice stock. Bulls for 
export 3c to 3Vi«- Butchers* cattle firm at 
unchanged prices : the beat sold at 3c to 
3V»c per lb. The bulk of the offerings was 
of medium and inferior qualities, which 
sold ut 2c to 2%c per lb. Milch cows sell 
at $25 to $35 each, and calves at $4 to $7 
each, 

a».*

RICE LEWIS & SON-Counter- 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

X. Y. Funds..] % to WUW to 3-64 pre S A ‘.°o 9 tne 

RATES IN XEW YORK.
Potted. Actual.

Sler,'aB dZatT.^ to 4.87%

t
CURE YOURSELF! Grateful and Comforting to tl 

Nervouo and Dyapeptlo.
ii-s*w»«i era).

Corner King and Vlotoria-streste,
Toronto.

AMERICAN HOTEL. PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos*. 
session given. Apply to

GEO. BERNHARDT,

SÀ From tt 
in Toronto,] 
.talk for Eu

Use Big « for tionorrhoea. 
, b 1 «» » 4ey«i>ll Uietit. Spermatorrhoea. 
Oc»rsew«d n W1'!;*. unnatural dis- 

SS »'*' w •'**'*”;„* chargee, or any inflamma- 
Fretrtnt» c • tion, irritattoo or ulcern- 

TsarHFuVAi3CH.llC^O. tjon moCOu* mrm- 
M^CfKCiNKATLO.^^I branee. Not aatrlagont 

c. a. a. A&3T or poieucoue.
•eld by ~__

fMv^ler eenf m

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVAIIt Is time theTIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was less active to-day and 

stronger, closing at slight reaction from 
the best price*.

Jlf PflTil’e pomlnwo */>«• ♦*»« vr^n1*Tut DUIES BROS. CO. la «aarlsr-l’uoBd Hu Only, 
rrep.rsd ty jx$t| tm A t*. u

How*o#»vmthle Ohemlere. T,/>tv1nei. Kn*, j
MONK Y MARKETS.

The local money market is dull and rate»
qnn}t«lll(rfi,1 f f S tf> Vf P'*’’ PPTlt. fOT PRil 0°lt, On»., l-tton.nni* Ism fir If y— —

PSI VflNCF FTPPFT. -r
Q
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Sheep’s
Clothing

all - wool clothing, we 
mean, is a good thing to 
be dressed in these cold 
days. Any cloth is cloth, 

suit is a suit, anyany
ovèreoat is an overcoat, 
but there are grades and 
grades. With us you 
will find only the best 
grades, and prices 
very little more, and in 
most cases no, more, than 

for inferior

are so

you pay 
grades.

You can get splendid all-wool suit» 
for men, finely trimmed and well
tailored* for....................... ...............10. ••

Cheaper lines, down ai low as.........  fi.OO
Men's Ulster», la 1 shades of grey

and brown, clearing at....................
Boys* Heavy School Suits, In three- 

piece styles, neat dark patterns.. 4.00

0.50

• •

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King - St. East, 
TORONTO,

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL,

IL

GRANDTRiJNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN Q
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